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A WOMAN’S WIT. ЙЇЙЙЯЙЙЙ

yoa reejet; otherwise, I osa offer you my

tetete мїГЛ 53i,,d •"»
ir !W,het » dreadful thing law is !’ she said. 
1 had no idea enoh laws existed. Then I 

suppose I must go with yon. But I’m not 
a baby. Show me your proofs—your papers 
—whatever gives yon your right.’

I took from my pocket a lease written on 
parohment and tied with red tape 

•The warrant, madam, ’ I said.
I then turned over the edge of my waist-

rïblbi‘!d tbeJ>lQ °‘the Jolly Good 
^®^0We Club, of which I am a member, and

‘My badge of office, madam,’
She turned paler still, she sat down and 

ancTsak? °ГУ' Saddenlr ahe wiped her eyes

May I write a note to toll somebody why 
I break an engagement ! And before I go 
down to the stupid hole where papa wants 
to bury me, will you go with me'to the 
dressmakers?'

■Certainly,’ I replied. To myself I said : 
She will plan to escape me at the dress

maker e. I mue* watch her there.’
Miss Matilda wrote the note. She sent It 

off before my eyes, and without leaving the 
room she called a maid to bring her her lace 
shawl and a hat and veil. ‘And my pearl- 
ekln colored gloves, Rose,’ she added. 
And remember, pack every ting nicely,’

Then, having bidden goodby to her weep- 
mg friend, who called her papa a ‘brute 
and who-refused to be introduced to me, we 
s -arted off. As we left the house I watched 
her closely. There was something In her 
face I did .not like, but I felt that I was 
master of the situation,

‘Where does your dressmaker live?1 I 
•eked.

She gave me the address. It was not a 
etore—» fashionable set of parlors In___
?sree.VTbMeJîy ,tbe daD«er- »°d I knew 
it. Miss Matilda, said I, ‘you will forgive 
me tor reminding yon that I cannot leave 
yon even for a moment.’

•No need to remind me of that,’ she an
swered, In e tone that was not, to say the 
least of It, very complimentary.

We walked down the street together, and 
I, as an elderly gentleman, felt that I might 
offer her my arm. She was capable, I saw, 
of running awsy at any moment. She saun
tered slowly, staring at the shops as she 
went on,and making remarks about the pso- 
pie we passed. She carried a little beg in 
her hand and twirled It aa ahe walked, in a 
reckless sort of manner.
,Whf* happened might have been expect- 

5 * ^ the street a yonng man..
d™,led *“ w,P«0‘*ble clothing, darted up 
and snatched the bag, and immediately 
tarned and fled. However, he did not 
far, for before I oonld utter a word, a stout 
poHoeman had darted from a ehop door, 
seized the thief and held him, pale with ter-
walked 'plk °8 llke an MP®n leaf, until we

‘Yonr bag, misses?’ said the policeman.
Oh, yes,’ said Matilda. ‘I’m eo thank- 

fnl yon caught him. Oh, how could you be 
so wioked ? But perhaps I'd better l»s you
back3’0008 mâD' n0W Г,е 80t the mimey

Matilda opened the bay. ‘It’s empty !’ 
said she. r #

•What ! Have yon played that game !' 
said the polloeman. ‘Yon’U .have io come 
up to the office miss, and make a charge 
him * ,eetCb b ne mu,t bave it about

‘Г1І give it up, sir,’ ..Id the yenng man. 
,“.er® the money,’ and he handed a $10 
bill to the polloeman. 'Oh, miss, I’m really 
not an old offender. Circumstance, drove 
me to the oommlselon of the crime. Forgive

'That’s all humbug,’ said the policeman: 
come along. Yon follow, If you please, 

mrss. I don’t consider it the duty of good 
pert8'0" to let such fellows off, for my

•Not I, ’ said I. 'Come on, Mite Matilda ’
The policeman led the

my certificate, and this Is my ring.” She 
drew off her glove and a heavy wedding 
flog, which she had not worn when 
we started, glittered on her finger. "Yon 
were afraid of the dreesmaker’e house," 
she said. “There was no danger there. I 

“•r™a »* ‘he police station. Charles 
was the thief. The arrest was a sham. The 
policeman wss bribed. He merely ushered 
Charles Into the presence of the justice of 
peaoe, escorted me afterward Into the same 
room and was a witness to the ceremony.
man ïtkV-ery ,hard ®P°° us young WO- 
meo, she added, with a mesntng glanoe at

Щ АЖві-й
лж„‘“РР°*? Mr. Middle bury did forgive his 
daughter, for I never altered his will, but I 
went back to the oity that day In such a boil- 
lng rage, that if It had been In my power to 
fW-herlt her, Matilda would now be pennl-

la.I,nZ!°Viermy?Dg,er lo,°8 »g<>; and I have 
Y*I“fd •1I*,'on by *1- It Is this: Д wilful 
woman will have ber way, and no man can 
stop her.

“HEATH TRAPS FOR LIFEBOATS.”

England,

BY JAMSS Q. CLABK,

[The “Mount of the Holy Cross,” the prin
cipal mountain of the Saguache range, Colo- 
rado, is 14,176 feet above the tidewater. The 
cross is located near the top, facing the east, 
and consiste of two crevices filled with snow 
summer and winter. The crevices are about 
50 feet wide, and the enow in them from 50 to 
150 feet in depth. The perpendicular arm of 
the cross is some 1.500 feet long, and the hori
zontal arm 700 feet. The cross can be seen at 
a distance of 30 or 40 mi es. ]
The ocean divided, the lend struggled through. 
And a newly-born continent burst Into view; 
Like farrows upturned by the ploughshare of 

God
The mountain chains rose where the billows 

had trod,
And their towering summits in mighty array. 
Turned their terrible brows to the glare of the 

day,
Like sentinels guarding the gateway of Time, 
Lest the contact of mortals should stain it with 

crime.
The ocean was vanquished, the new world was 

born.
Its headlands flung back the bold challenge of 

morn,
The sun from the trembling sea marshalled the 

mist
’Till the hills by the soul of the ocean were 

' kissed.
And the Winter King reached from bis cloud- 

castled height
To hang on each brow its first garland of 

white;
For the crystals came forth at the touch of his 

wand,
And the Boni of the sea ruled again on the 

land.

service launches. The lifeboats 
been _ ont on exercise within the 
psrlod of thirty-two years upward of fifteen 
thonsend times, with the only of

I used to laugh at the Idea that 
could outwit

bare also 
same

a woman
a man. I used to say, that, 

smart as she might be, a man with his aeneeB 
^bont him was smarter still. That she 
oonld be detected in an Instant, and that 
whatever her purpose was, she showed it so 
plainly in her face that no one oonld be de
ceived for a moment. And that, as she 
oonld go nowhere,without attracting atten
tion, and needed a male protector whenever 
she did anything out of the oommon

Pathetic Scene at Southport,
After the Recent Disaster.

Liverpool, Deo. 11,—Southport, to the 
northward, to gay a wateringplacs in sum- 
mer, I found on a visit there this morning 
pervaded with great sadness over the loss of 
twenty-one lifeboat sailors through the Inex
cusable neglect of the government In provid
ing worthless lifeboats.

"They were death traps,” said.John Jack- 
sod, a survivor, to me, as he looked down 
with lustrons dark eyes, and the rings of 
exhaustion under them, on a curly headed 
daughter on his knee. She is only four 
years old and ignorant of how near she came

Before gi.lagthe'lot.r.lew let me preml.e A Gi°
21 “ ".ЇїЛмТГ Stt її

Mayoress crowds of people were watching rocedore Rules.
Îffetheeon«t8t0Th 00 ‘be be‘ch and a veMel т |ВУ =*Ь1е to in* Bcttoa Herald ) 
off the coast. The waves were rushing upon London, Dac. 13 —The .
the beach with a deafening roar, dashina tn„ „ , , * The government,scenU
o ond. .prey np over the promenade, his® Dg ob,t,Dat« obstruction from ths Irish 
sing and seething like the boiliog contente memberB n«t melon, have determined to 
dL* J glnt,CA06Ldroa- Above th® dirgeful meet the trouble at the threshold and insist 
fl.mThe heardad»”8er gun, while the bright upon the Immediate adontinn f

ft* SEKeSb as
fundamental. It means nothing leas than a"“‘Ilf °f the.lo,ti»tive against8 obstruction 
from the speaker to the leader of the house 
At present It Is the speaker who 
whether the discussion of ,
foUtLPrt°jl0eeed’ UnIeelh® feel, moved to 
tisd hVdH gover=ment may find their hands 
able totekVthy Peccc'dlngs without being

x:rr.ixdmb*„v”L'îr’Æ s
іМпЬРГгьГЇЇтв’ whenever the governmentïvlnk th2t the d?" 0TeU,on W
even that the dlscnsslon it unreasonably 
protraoted, they will give notice of the 
point and a division, if necessary, must 
thereupon be taken to close the debate. Lord
re onn ?M«'f Пв8^ “' aü ‘he government is 
responsible for the conduct of public busl-
»•». the right of directing the cloture 
should rest with them. Though there Is

ZSfSrb».“ЇЇЇГДЙ SA?

rgftssasTsssfis
minister, the freedom of debate might be 
very seriously impaired. 8 * 00
n,.siLrep0rte? thet Mr‘ Chaplin, who at 
tent n th P°*ed 5* s °°neervative malcon- 
tent on the procedure proposals, was shown 
л draft of the ne* rules just before his de pasture for Italy, where L h„ gone on *
to sunnorfc* r;ca!ion‘ end that he promised

™ eu™». cLsKmliz»,, йьа
“When about twenty yards off the vessel b'" ,oll°were rem.m to be dealt with, and”n 

the sea caught ns,and the lifeboat went over ІЬ1Л qta*"el *ЬаУ “»У be counted upon to 
to the pert eide. I was just about throwing d8ht 10 the bitter end. They wlH be aided 
out the anchor when sue capsized. Somf ^ good many Gladstonitee, though j ™ 
scrambling out aa well as they oonld, bat the Gladstone himself will doubtless decline to 
others oonld not. There were several in the fîk JJ!?* Jn ob»truotlve tactics. He spears 
BiÆW b®Горее *І0°в»Мв the boat. fnnDU V° be,ve, reo°gnlzed, what has 
Richard Robinson was beside me; he got ex- ih 8 ^ plaln to . an nnhlawed
haosted and I held him np until a sea osme ?blerTer. that instead of reoo^T 
and carried him away. I never saw him P°P”l»rity, he la losing ground

Tben I got exhausted and got under wltb tbe moderate liberals, and to have 
the boat for rest. 8 come to the conclusion that a more oantloM

aHvrM,SpedV nb,le’ But eTe“ wlthoat an 
hnï.îtePa^®11 le, »trong enough In the 
bat * ІВВВ hniog, oB his

. Й2 7ьГ SS

ap8pe.^n Æiffig0on^'ffi’fMtoM 
he wIU be able to carry out his progr^me. 
°r.*be ™°.et °flt- Bat though he will prob-

А їйдагррру
that they amount to doctrines7 of touchy 
m.= KVOlatio11, • While admitting that then 
шау be a necessity of overriding the law so 
great a, to justify the preaching of thta 
bloodless rebellion, the Tablet holds that the 
fonde™ nffn,Pri°°I 4e* heavy upon the de. 
ford folk I,6 le*8n1f'„ Spectator,which, 
for lack of a better definition, may 
h? oaUed the organ of the Unionist 
liberals, assails Archbishop Walsh for the 
position taken by him at a recent Interview 
reported in the Pall Май Gazette. It asserts 
that Irish Jacobinism has conquered the 
Reman Catholic church and reduced the
thst wïm *W0 or tbree commandments, 
ЙУДЯ-ЧІ» ®yoonym for Welshing: 
and that thereports of the Interview омй

on,n»d by the h“gman. The Рай 
mol nvaf .e relP°nde that Dr. Walsh is

E| 5

aid eob the bereaved.
ЛЬ® m.*y°r of Southport wires to the

Mo oJ&' W,bicb et«ted a subscript 
tion on Saturday afternoon, for the families
_оаЬи І0,‘,n ‘he recent storm : “Thank
ih.ii „“dig,' SSJFgT*!!* w:

©S KS/a*;
Wyndham, the aotor, sending twenty gain'
î”thn.dohTc№beaefitat bl- S*

b £
-
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way,

enoh as taking a journey, or going out after 
dark, as she never knew how to despatch 
Parcels or messages quietly, and had no 
idess of the hours of railway trains, or the 
way to get anywhere or do anything legally 
the man who allowed himself to be outwit
ted by her was little less than an Idiot.

I have altered my mind now. I have 
been the guardian of -Miss Matilda Middle- 
bury for twenty-four hours, and I revoke all 
that I have said. A woman cannot tie up a 
parcel, get to an unknown part of the world 
ont anything with a knife, or give a direc 
tlon properly; but when she makes np her 
mind to marry some one who Is willing, 
old oloven-hoof and all his Imps oonld not 
baffle her. She’ll have her own way.

Miss Matilda Middlebnry is a yonng lady 
of 22 years. I, as her father’s legal adviser, 
know her txsot age. Before last Thursday 
I had never seen Her face to face. Is was 
this wise: There came to her, per poet, a 
letter dated Ciemenoe Hill, and written, 'as 
I saw at onoe, by some person in a violent 
rage. Lines all crooked. Letters any shape. 
Tels is what is said to me;
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India and China Teas. liFThe early and complete supremacy of the 
Indie tea trade over that of China is oonfi- 
dently foretold by the North China Herald. 
There

a
і
■4.are merchants In China, we are told, 

who foresee that within three or at most 
five years the tea tasting profession will be 

, extinct in China. The competition of India 
I» growing stronger

111" man the lifeboat V
In a brief time were honeet, sturdy men 

pushing forward around the lifeboat honee

лгл°4йгхетгїї
eight untnarried men Boon made no the 
of the lifeboat Elizabeth Fnrnley.

1 ?ae 006 ot tb®-=.” began Jackson. 
Thirteen have gone aloft, and one wae my 

brother; but Henry Robinson, saved with 
me, has lost two brothers, and two brothers 
were also drowned on another lifeboat, the 
St. Anne, farther np the coast,

“Oolylast week I wae at a jolly merry- 
making tor her crew, for having In the week 
before saved a ahlp'e crew. Odly enough, 
thirteen of them weie also lost—a fateful 
number, some people say.

decides 
a measure is nn-, every year, and now

Csylon and Java are following her example, 
and there 1b some talk of tea growing in the 
Straits settlements end 
Africa, The

Then arose the load moan of the desolate tide, 
Aa it called back its own from the far mono- 

tain side,
"O soul of my soul, by the sun led astray, 
Return to the heart that would hoffi thee 

alway;
The sun and the silver moon woo me in vain, 
By day and by night I am sobbing with pain, 
O loved of my bosom, O child of the Free, 
Come back to the lipe that are waiting for 

thee.”

Bat a sound like all melodies mingled in one 
Come down through the spaces that cradled 

the sun. *
Like music from far distant planets it fell.
Till earth, air and ocean were hushed in the 

spell;
"Be silent, ye waters and cease your alarm,
All motion is only the pulse of my arm;
In my breath the vast systems unerringly 

swing,
And mine is the chôme the morning stare 

sing,
" Twas mine to create them, ’t is mfoa to 

mand
The land to the ocean, the sea to the land;
All, all are my creators», and they who would

give
True worship to me must for each other live. 
Lo, I leave on the mountain a sign that shall
A type oi the union of lend and of sea —
An emblem of anguish that comes before hil«. 
BOr theywho would conquer must conquer by

The roar of the earthquake in 
heard,

The land from its solid foundation was stirred 
The breast of the mountain was rent by the 

shock,
And a cross was revealed on the heart of the 

rock;
One hand pointing south, where the tropic 

gales blow,
£?don® *9th® kingdom of winter and snow. 
While its face turned to welcome the dawn 

from afar,
Ere Jordan had rolled under Bathlehem’s star.

The harp of the elements over it swnng,
In the wild ohime of Nature its advent was
A,0n°curîedthe haIr of the Winter King 

Against it in fnty his lances were hurled,
Acd 4^Palee tf the hurricane beat in its
ТШ the snows 

embrace,

A*d,“Arja,b^;;“'‘,-w -
As spotless and white as the robes of the blest.

I
Clfmbnos Hill, Saturday. crewMr Martin.

even in South 
growers in India long einoe 

formed a syndicate to open a market for 
their teaa in America, Australia and Rnssia, 
and recently a Ceylom paper published thé 
prospectus of a similar syndicate for promot
ing the trade In Ceylon. The Indian and 
Colonial exhibition In London is being made 
uae of towards obtaining representatives to 
the colonies, and egenta are to be appointed
md fo the wmî,TO^mer,0a’,“ NewZ«land 
andin the West Indian and other colonies.
A large number of planters have already
5 0Û0 te °f ut6eL reD8*=g from
5,000 to 250 lbs. esch, the object of the
syndicate being to make a trial ahtpment to
each agency, eo that Ceylon tea may obtain
a footing, and then to leave its further de. 
vêlement to Individual enterprise and the 
nanti course of trade. Great care la being
a&‘,,éïiïïïb"’- *“ v**. -s
wSraagiftsaa: їїй

are told, that the China tea trade will link
pIaoe’ B“‘ *» will not be 

extmgnished, because, a commodity of which
‘b. Phrodê0tl0n Je Pr»c‘loally unlimited, 
and the first cost no more than the rent 
Pf tbe. ^onnd which the plants occupy,
Is not likely to be ennffad ont al! 
together. It la the fioe dlstlnotions, the 
dleoovery and maintenance of which have

isRaaslena will still for some years prefer the
fin» va» of China; but the bulk of the China safe at last.

KX SiU'SS 5KÏÏ"ïï 52?5 . -1 шщ, в„Мію. „dto„r

required flavor being given bv the ron™ Î?JU1 aU be dr9»=®d-’ Robinson ’..Id,
5Й? "”wd 2toU..,&-ïï

te s te-te j-? SS^îS» р*а?зь tel
Their selling prices In New York were Somîtto!. f foM* WM b?ffdted a,hore‘ 
never in low. It is atranne -mi. ^ Sometimes I laid down on the sand to rest

.Priteldvf ипіГ0 ^ howîgo/h’éme 611000 °P Idcn4 kno"

markets, that of India and” Ceylon teaslces he wuf* d* myhbru‘ber Jalt befor® I left 
slowly but surely upwmd. This ЯЛ ZtlZS xV/e boV “Ш-Ьа‘ he never
teafatete".lwiïii.‘bLd4A'”- S”d 7^7, *чД йь r.V'.V“

еізн>і:в~black tea. are not popnU, * Wfa"e “Ld hT"6, J Sm,-f1id ber ore" were re..
P P oued by “Other lifeboat-one only two

weeks old, a good pattern—though It has 
taken two dezsn lives to save less than that 
number.

Dear blR—I shall make no apology f..r 
troubling ytn about a metier whicO yoa will 
pe: baps consider a little out of your sphere. I 
should not make any apology to the king of 
anywhere for asking him to pall me out of the 
water if I were drowning. Tnfa is a life end 
death matter to me; yon muit help me. Bs- 
sides you are my legal adviser,and I want yon 
to take tbe law into your own hands. Tnat

I have a daughter - Mltilda Middlebnry. 
You have made my will in her favor. It is 
possible that yon may have to alter it yet- bat 
that is neither here nor there, That daughter 
fa now 22 years old; o -nsequsntly, of sge and 
her own m|stress. She has chosen to foil in 
love with a contempt!b'e, good-for-nothing 
rascal, whom I have forbidden to speak to her 
again, and she is determined to marry him. 
She tried to humbug me, the jade, and prom
ised to give him up; but I have positive Infor- 
motion that she intends to marry him on
^IedayA il**.™00?- Prepare»!**, are
made, and the trunks packed, for a departure 
to Кагоре. I forgot, to ssy that she is vUIUna 
a friend at —— street, New York. 8

The rascal comes there every evening, plays 
the piano, eiogs sentimental songs, and makes 
ove. The other girl is in the plot, and is go

ing to be bridesmaid. And here am I with the 
gout to my right foot, chained down at Clem- 
ence Hill, without a friend I dare trust to the 
world save yon.

For heaven’s sake, find me tbe girl Take 
her into custody. Arrest her. Do what yon 
choose with her—only don’t loss sight of her 
until yon bring her safe to me. I don’< care
h-»aL?i‘£?8te$ d?> лГт orich Any
bill will be considered reasonable. You have
the undying gratitude of your old friend In 
the bargain, of course.

Matilda does not know anything about law 
and is awfully afraid of it. Remember, out of 
your eight one moment,and all Is over. Tbauk 
heaven you never married and 
daughter. Yours truly,

J. F. MlDDLIBURT,
P. S. No.—, ----- atreet. Don’t forget.

Lsdyby the name of Staik, wife (f Dr 
Stark, is the-person she is visiting.

!
:

fTHE WRECK.

sSHHEE
but riding at anchor, and nobody thought 
she was In danger. About half-past nine 
o olook she gave signals of distress, and we 
gnt the boat ont about ten minute* to ten 
the vessel not being above half a mUe out. 
When we got to her we saw a light on her 
mlzzsnmaet, the foremeet and mainmast

gtssamsfssi
Sonftrt. Гв “d W0 kep‘ drl,tin8 ‘°™d

com»

' і
run

answer was

Mr,

fhave no

8. P. М.
My friends, the man who would desert 

then bis iellow-maa under such olrcumstan- 
csa, muet be lower even than the brntee I 
confided the business to my partner, telling 
him that affaira of importance called me from 
home.andjwlth a small carpet bag containing 
some linen and a brush and comb, walked
?ьЄГ °,N°- “.----- etreet- without any fQr.

ТЬю th, api.lt ol SamoMr o.me up lma, MX”’ ”

W‘’h moMh1” to- Jnnwioo be. b.auUInl » «ЬоМ, plump. brMd-ltedte’jon.g ffu.

A°dbri5k‘ ...
While the enow rippled home to the arms of L_,°rL!ame and went, eo that one moment part.
Xb. & ïïteESHSE'E-E

Towering mutely and grand, like the angel of 'h® bobed “® that she had spirit; but I away by thé Doîloéma^0 b®log led

Till thMtet cross is horns by the toilers of ;Mi„ Middlebnry ?’ said I. Ihe p“fcemln “re^nrfed ^ ‘П°‘ЬвГ
І es, sir, BBtd she. ‘Міри * aiM ke , 7*

b.îî.'i**"*'"' “““••в'еЬіС.,.1 м. J«..luit. Ou»',m,'bg”rôL|,'di5Uî îbî „ Baboob, Me.. Dee. 12.

і-зі-ждад; ,.k<to
°f . , ‘None,’said I Tnen T i. . the welfare of your fellow citizens, and of
I said7 d‘Yro8nr /a‘hér70neOf ‘,bem> “ PoU°®man apart and slipted^ft??1,,*0 tbe the E*»1® 8®neraily, I would like through
to be proud of, Mies itSSlS; d*Dghter Udy‘uKhelo“, V8ht of «b®ÿ“ng У°"Г*° WMa work,Dg men and parti. 

‘Ye»,’said she, *1 suppose so7 АпЛ u t ,к„ с lhereJ0«i» u»,’ I said. 8 oularly those engaged to the lumber and ice
did papa tell yon to say to me?’ the^ welVtogeffieV^Thev'*^ Ьв' And off <mttlig ba»,neM- «g^nst coming to this
kn‘1ydear У0П08 МУ.’ -»d I, -do you minutes,.ndtetu«edte7theveLe 8°a%,ttn 'eoHo° ot Man. to work for this «Гоп 
gooiTpapa*?7011 *Г8 8егІопв1У offending yonr M.tWh.d béelT/ep “g.^7 W0Dt- Ml« Contractor, take an unfair advla"e o“

‘To be seriously offended I, pa’s norm,I the ml™* 'в'Ша°В wa®aII‘“ffielent,’ said P^,pl?v„when ïhey 8®* them here.
rntter.""' Bbe repIled’ ‘«o It don’t much .уеГье’®7 hâTe. 00?lmltt=d hlm ?’ said I. corns here and, ІьГп^ЬеГїГеу^еМЬт 

‘You are aware that T a . Yes, he a committed,’ said Matilda ‘Oh bere without means to return thev will
favor some time ago ?’ I arkfd * W “ У°ЧГ t°D°- f® °W ! 1—111 8° now, Mr. ' Mar’- od?r them a nmoh lower rate, which jf they

‘And papa threaten, tn .Ite, inr t u tiau wlil not accept they can walk around the
any desire to please mvaelf In 1 îk«b°" „і е^и îwa7‘ Аз w® went I saw the e‘rf®te and starve. Of course they will be 
•aid Mise MatUda. ‘I preauml he“nïloû P°b“eemaa Sinning »f£trus. I couldn’t thlvk compelled to take what they can get, there- 
here to say so. He has said it verv nit,. WeaaM by 1п^Г і8і ^bemeelves and the working
himself, very often, Indeed; and I téu vt we were ft th? À ® МЛе, walk®d 0D. “d ®en ^bo h®1,0” ?, b®re. The rate of wages 
as I told him, that money, though deslrabfo’ No^r nelel no tim®‘ S berJ ,f,or lnmber men is ton dollar, a
Is nothing when It stands in thfway of thé might escape bv th^W^A ba®3 ™e. She “d lf lbey are sick while In camp
strongest feelings of one’s life. What is the how oonld îteif» t b*«k d5°r or tbe ro°F > îïey ar® dooke * dollar for each day. Also, 
use of vn.noiog8m,tiers ? You kufwh! ‘ob gointoïhVulxt гоо«Гв'и,Є,і 10 “1,0W her ІІГ sT 8o?d one 1*і?8 ,0Є °1y tb«

unreasmébl ““^toteed1 to1 d ” м T pie tes tlon”^4 #t ^ hWhl!® toadam-all iadlgoa- lfoelnhiШ№ a°uld vfi“d itveryllfficulUo 
You have my .D,wer.’ Р Є*'8‘ ^'«егеиіі the Щк іеі Гм ^ *к°тв b°ard'D8 bon«® keeper,
ьйКіїЙЛййГьІГЯ fta ri lr*‘“d 8®ПьГа"5.Х^°

my escort, at oeos.’ ’ f®®t b®y<!W.lt’ »nd when I got out of the whelk!" ,?8r®em«“t with the contracts
•Perhaps I shall refuse to go with vou’ Ж® °*n8ht the train by а тоХЧв^т7 Шаке enre ol »beir board

she reaid. 8 n yon> fair e breadth. I did not doubt that she u.TV’ sad { oan »e«ure you Mr. Elltor,
‘Madam,’ I said ‘I am nren»red f toled to misa it altogether, and all night I *kfr®n tbe boardlng nouas keeper and the 

that.’ ’ 1 am prepsred ‘,or ^‘“hedber. 1 eat at some atatlon.hêmlght ГГ‘°' “Г' “uch left for the
And then I brought in the local hnnna ?8t a lnd m m®‘ When, twenty-four hours to ,B?Ç D8 tbet this will find space

n^.?w^n®“ “ddanger to sailor»’Uves- necessary for a quit claim Me&nwhito*v™ і \л?‘ ’* bav® don® my duty. Here ------------ ----------—

“■X“sjbte>SHF^‘- ésrjteEv’E-""'' a>i 1
gl?w‘ 7 fllckered- the brighter to rest you and take you home. I do io in the P°V^1.1d.Atnrned,»bout with a laugh. b »ne of the ex-memben of

locked deep in its mightywere

way with the 
young man. As we walked behind, I par. 
tioniarly noticed thsfc he bed a very gentle- 
manly appearance. New York thieves often 
have. My heart really bled for him. He 

one who should have played a better

room—

were led

A Warning. Ц
It cannot grow old while the 

drawn sea-breath is
Fr°m daw!iP" °f th® blll0WB at evening and
Whnedhe.rên’e pore fioger transfigures the

And with garlands of frost work its beauty re-
It was there when ths blocks of the 

pile
Were in "aad® o’®® the banks of the

Aod 1 jr8lgbI eba!1 Point homeward, a token of

When pyramids crumble to dimness ond dust.
It shall lean o’er the world like 

peace,
Till cidoord and 

ceaee,
Till the red esa of Tims shall be cleansed of lie 

And ‘h^rearsHke white pebbles be washed to

skies,

THE THIRTEEN DEAD SAILORS.
After hearing Jeekson'a story I visited the

.'“ST&tete.tel'îterj;
teSXte * «■

While the relations crowded the place the 
police had the greatest difficulty to keeping 
beck the crowd. Mothers, who on Thurs- 
day night saw their boys leave home in their 
brisk and manly vigor, now wept over their 
corpses. The same sons’ wives, with their 
babies to the r arms, frantically chafed the 
,7 hands, while one young daughter. lov. 
Ingly laid the head of her dead father in her 
Up, smoothing down the wet hair with gen- 
tie tenderness. A more moving sight than 
that of those thirteen bodies ranged along 
the clean straw, with thd groups of mourn- 
mg and wailing friends around them, has 
perhaps never before been witnessed.

Later.

Іpyramid

v

a banner ot
war bat «rean brothers ehall

!■Crnelty to Bailors.

the case of captain dubkee on trial,

Portland, Dec. 14—In the United States 
district court today, Hugh MoGivem, Law. 
rence O'Neill, John Borns and Wm. M. Me. 
Nally, sailors on the bark M. & E. Gann, which 
arrived here from Buenos Ayres last Friday, 
complained of extreme cruelty by Captain J.B, 
Dorkee and the second mate and boats wain. 
Only the captain appeared to answer to the 
charge, the other two having disappeared. The 
seamen1 testified that the officers kicked bruised 
and maltreated them daring the vovaée ont. 
ting them out of their berths when too eickfor 
duty,rupturing one and giving another internal 
injuries so that he will have to go to the hoe- 
pita! for treatment «uv
,„é?eihfiorhBdwa,d fParrow*. was so badly 
uwd that he jumped overboard soon after

tJTee and drowned. The saitore say that they were forced on the bark 
Гк. “«°а.^У^?па threatened with death If
teSK.tetes’te” ate

warp of the
ÏÀCTS FROM THE OFFICIAL INQUIRY—HELP 

FOR THE BEREAVED FAMILIES.
London, Deo, 13—4 a. m.—The board of 

trade has ordered an official Inquiry to as. 
oertaln how it came about that lifeboats 
did not right themselves when turned over. 
Captain Chetwynd has left London to at- 
tend the Investigation on behalf of the N» 
tlonal Lifeboat Institution. “
іпНпп°ЕмГ °f ?be.N,tloni1 LHeboat Insti- 
tntlon sald yesterday .--“During the past

teftevr,:
capsized altogether forty times, but 
only on eighteen occasions was there 
any loss of life. The number of lives lost, 
oounting the twenty-six men who perished 
In the recent disasters to the Southport end 
til,Anne e lifeboats, amounts to only eighty- 
eight, Including twelve shipwrecked persons. 
Seventy-six lifeboatmen lost represent about 
one In eight hundred and fifty men employed 
in boats on service. The cases of capsizing 
were at the rate of one in eeeh of the 120

:
A TRAGEDY.

And it wheeled round the tower on its airiest

And floated and cried like a lovelorn thing; 
Rotate a4day “d U flattered all night.lighkto °° l0°k fwm the ^ladfast

warn men

J
London, Dee. 15,—Intimation has been sent 

to the Khedlve’e government that early next

stationed north of Carlo, P ■

l
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jptut* IN MB. BTOCKtON’S BirESCE.
I ------ ЇО" I LOCAL MATTERS. I for the building of the railway from Kingston

n. , . , ,, ...... і 1 ““ domination day Id Ontario. In» ___ etation of the Kent Northern railway, to Boc
Stockton has had made for him In the Globe, week one of the aharpe.t political contenta A Grand Mana» deapatoh'aaya herring baa 11аоЬе' 8 diet\nca of •>**«« (16) milea. The

damaging atatemeata about the condition of era acknowledge the heavy odd. agataat Amhebbt.-J. T. & J. Ward, intend putting I , TfE HlBBIS0 Catch-The herring catch 
New Brunswick manufacture, in general, them. The Mowat gerrymander give, the ùp 8 firet cIa8a hotel at an early date. ® I for frozen fish haa been very limited this
JS0”8 0Г ‘J™ ,П Р“‘‘°а1аг- government half a dozen oonatltnenclea Sackvilli Folk are .ascribing liberally ПТ’/Ґ T ^ enkirGyT 00^fiDed
Slmakira ll of reclnt dak wherV fa? І Р”7І°П'1у held by the opposition, unless the ^warda etarting a hraaa band for the village. of thia citÿf hL hîfdl^d "*“« ®'e haTf°“hf 

place eight veara aeo He intend д *n t °h 8 vantage ahall prove to be offset by a Тня Gaiks farmhouse, four milea from л?всЬ' £a,anc9 being handled by a dozen

ЇЙ ~ “ "" “ L-

°^.lb|hmo7 °'ГГь" “d ‘î 7"' TT’ ‘‘ ““““'"«'r «rpk'J Р..ТЕШОП глсніг. 1. 1„ tb, UnlM Jftjf ш |“taI *•“"& '"toknown ihat the event toTk olJol ".Vu °* “ °‘ndId*le ,n * fair contest. Stttt,e market continue to be seized by the Lt^a^tfc^dL pmcZed tMalTmetori
*\î. U v k pIaoe I T° meet this oaae.the Mowat bill give. са8‘ош" year tor the same money. time laat

Mr. Stockton”.6 reference tn і!?' ??ГЙУ repre,entetioB to Toronto alone In Wm. John Livingston, of Kingston, Kent Sons op Tkmpkbanok, - On Saturday
‘ . “* 1 b°8 ' the Province. The constituency la given county, haa been granted a master’s certificate inK,11 tb, McKenzie Corner Division, No. 319,

®v ooGy intended three representatives, each elector, however, by the marine board of examinera. I McKenzie Corner,Çarleton county, was organ-
rhJftv,8 ?,Г,ЄГІ0| а.* T'E[ero1M beUeve having the privilege of voting for but Nichols & Roobfobd are building a aaw ,zn "Vh ^‘Л1?'^7ЄП cha.rter members.
™r! us tb!l fiU' “e8i S /?“ .!* UDPr01‘ tW° 0aDdldlSea- The grits nominate mill at Waterville, Kings county, N.S., which No 320^ wasorg^sd af ^tXvilto 
P,, ; a. rme *Dg“ged in 11 are not only one candidate and vote for him wiil be Pnt ln operation early in the spring. morland county, with forty-two charter'mem". 
І'1”6;;?' ?d ”e T COntroll,n«tbe *loae- II the liberal conservatives should B. Moonkt & Sons have stopped work for be& the 13th Inst David ть
have кНЬтЛь fell th °°Ul-<i DOmlnste * fnl1 tioket of three, each elector the 88880,1 oa the repairs to the Chatham pulp scribe, organized Carry ville Division °?Їо!зЗ?
nave ktfcwn by asking, that the three nail having only the privilege of voting for two “ill and the addition to Gibson’s cotton mill. Curry ville, Albert county, with seventeen
making establishments ln this city were at of hla men, the ticket wogld only receive Thb nkw restaurant in the Maine Central othéîwise"1 th^atte^dan™6™”8.^“h “T*7’ 
the time he wrote working at their full two-thlrds of the party support. whlle the | djpot. Bangor, Is elegantly fitted up. The much larger. d have been
capacity, aome of them over time; that they opposition, though only one vote more than dining hlU h“ eeeting capacity f°r 150 per- І д Fbbdebiotonian ДЕВОАО.-Saye the Los 

bedolDg “ P'ofitlble ‘«ro-thirds aa numerous, could elect their Sona' Angeles (Californie) ЯегШоі November 23rd;
, і “,‘7 , ey were employing over man. The result of the arrangement la that Tm Saokvillb Post gives currency to the '‘It gives the Herald great pleasure to note the 

bU hands, wh.ch is more than double the the opposition put two candidates in the atitement that Rufus Cook, of Westpoiot, appointment of T. K. Gabel as acting general 
number employed the year before the pro. field and the government onlv named kuled "°ne day last week two deer at one superintendent of the Atlantic & Pacific Rail-
teotive policy was Intioduoed, and Is far In while the labor n.rb h„ „ , У , , ’ shot.” way, with headquarters at Albequerqs, N. M.

,, . . ’ * , * “г ш wn,ie tBe ubor Party have formed a tioket I „ Mr- Gabel н one of the most promising young
excess of the number at work In either year of two. This scheme will give Mowat A Bl° Тю,—Robert Douglaes of New railway men in the United States, and he has 
mentioned by him. Mr. Stockton gave mis- a supporter to rcnreeent an nnno.ltinn Jeroaalem, Qaeens county, killed a fourteen d?y8‘°P8tl at 80 nnusnally early age txecativa 
leading and damaging testimony as to the conatitnency. " ™ I “0Ethe cld ‘he other day, which weighed !

cotton business, placing psrtlonlar stress Premier Mowat Is a hard man to Wh®n dreB88d 505 Ponnds> Energetic, indefatigable and sagacious, his apl
on the failures that have occurred and, con- beat. He carried the province In 1883 with R N° ГВВІ«нт tbains will be run on the New ^ІгіГоІ^ЬІу Га'еггіпГсШгіаІ”^34

.ь. B.h K
or is paying no interest, whereas he might by in every legitimate fashion and in various do! adminUte u Ґ В08ІС8ІУ Я in the slip between the wharvm
enquiry have learned the value of cotton other ways. The administration has more ^ th'3 rit0 o£ TC.°.n,fi'miat!0.“ ‘° ~8n ,(f,'eD!;. naprecedented in the memory of
stocks and found out something respecting than Дппьил *u , ... twenty-four persons on the Mfch inab, in St. the oldest inhabitant. Captain Elijah Chase
the vear’s nroratlnna 4n X7sh . 7 Л 7“dûubled th® ennaal expenditure since Andrew’, church, Petitcodiac. having an oppcrtnnit, and taken some patas
the year s operations. So with regard to it came in power. It Is not denied that Mr. q™ -tr.... . . . , „ t0 ascertain from actual observation the differ,
other Industries which he mentions. Mowat has sold ' some $10 000 000 rS sm ’ к'Ь.C8Pel*?d 80“e days ago off enoe in the rise of the tides in the bay and the

In the nlea for Mr S'nnktnn It l« .rnn.A .. „ , 0161 some 4>Ш,000,000 Grand Manan, has been discovered sunken in river, has found from measurement that thethat he had ,,, g I worth of the public domain, and that the vicinity of Deer Island and an tfbrt will difference between the highest spring and1 low-
that he had no resource for fact, but to the the balance of assets In the hand be made by the underwriter, to got her up. Г“ЛьГ‘ 12 6^8t‘he «haff and 12
censns of 1881, and that if any later years is not larger than it was when Mr «„„i ,, „ ^ e7°utbe gaaIty 8t Wood point. This has
are taken “there must be snecnl.tlnn" !‘ f , * , '* wee ,when Mr- Mowat Мова SlizoBS.-Thursday, at the I. C. R. I often Ьзеи a matter of controversy
the facts To this the „l.ln . «*. i , I W*8 oel ed to the premiership. There are depot Customs Officer Cochran sebsd 12 cases m8linera.—Poet.
If Mr qt'nokt id P Vtl * BUndry tch°o1 book de8li UQder which valu- of partridges, baiog shipped to the American Sackvill* Bailor Dbowned.-Ou Monday,
would Indicate the present°Lldltflôn ofWNe°w ‘Ь’в Publlshln8 monoPollea are "«cured to market under the name of mackerel, by J. W. 13;h Inst., the schooner Emily I. White was 
Brunswick manufacturers he could at least 8npporterB of the government, one of tbe j * Jl Anderson, Chatham. • struck by a squall while going down the bay,
hare refrained from publiehicg returns віх chief proprietors of the Globe being among Who Cam Beat It?—John Elliott of Hiber- and Mate Atkinson, of Sackville, was knock' 
years’ dd aa indicating the present condi- them. Then Mr. Mowat made himself die. nîa Bellement, Qaeens county, has on exhibi- !,n2Vki 2“» an> dr?wST.di The captain low 
ST L^:Lrtla^Z\n dbm8 WLth,n llked •- «orne portion, of Ontario by hi. at- tion at Z‘ S’ Vanwart’s store, Hampstead, a but" could '%TЇЇ °ь[ї*Гь 
changed, if may be further s'& tbit ^ ^ ^ «*■ ЖГаГсіSZSÏZ!* ^ твав“ІІП8 Д'*ГГ

iTlf8 "Ь М»8"0”Пи‘°"‘ГеЄ?М Among °the8 риг7у “local Г.иГ uTfighi ^"iT °‘ іZ

Industries above mentioned, though between the Toronto Mail and the ml Ousene County, last spring imported eome Storm King was sent out to look for the schoon-

іїсрщ*. a'ÆsïsïIïïê і -™»'- -- - -s - -1 ““ -ь™ - *• « ~ ^
not know whether certain industries and I his distribution of рай-опа еі^п^Ьіа*U

were other'couMM ODen^to'him'^than’the^nfl a8ement °f eohool book monopolies and I to lBet week as lying in a eritictl condition at I Qaeens Co., were driving to this city Monday 
he took. He could have admitted his івпог. 0 , e°h°o1 <laeatlon", keeps a bright eye to the general public hospital, died on the 14th 9? the ice, the horse and sled broke through near 
ance, or assumed that the enterprises were І Ш6 “ oben08‘ | in8t- from the injuries received. Gaskili was | ,Л0|.П*1 boA t88m »“d^coupants get.

Krsrs -«f a *s *o«™aw j ÆkAsaw — sgo&Së&SStS
privilege of silence, which Is always open to Qar contemporary, the Telearavh rinidlv Boabd 07 Аовюоьтовв.—The Royal Gazette horse gave a sudden start and Mr. Slipp wes 
the man who has nothing profitable to eay. ... . mP., У* . . f. P ’ ,8. У contains the following: Hon. David McLellan thrown out of his sled head first.into the water

STlSS pr|fГ used In UrMMd b toW S t* ffi rberb0td?Pl0yeV“ ^industries, an hônett m^wUl expf.to that ^ 1“or888Bd 8,“08 ZÏÏJ'biïLtt *' AndetS°°' *° ^ mem" I firo °'clock‘ w“hont f“rth“ mi8bap’

the city was burned to ashes within the V80,. The elâtement was contradicted by Nbablt Dbownb®i — Beverly Slipp of
period. If the figures are used as an argu- tbe minister of justice in his speech here iHa WEATHEB| Tbe hoavy rain of Satnr- Hampstead, while coming to the city with his
ment against the protective tariff, an honest delivered about the same time. It has been d,y and e8tly Sunday morning, has again | horse and sled bad a narrow escape from loos, 
man would not conceal the fact that the repeated In Montreal and again contradicted ■ 6eBtroyed the "kigbing. Over two inches of 
protective tariff had no existence during u_ z> „ mL m , ,nine of the ten years embraced in the census by Montreal Gazette. The Telegraph, 
period,

“Can the truth Injure the country,” says 
the Glebe on behalf of Mr. Stockton. No,
It Is better that any trnth should be told if 
It Is told fairly and all told. But “a.lte that 
la half the trnth is ever the blackest of lies,” 
and the man who presents official statements 
in a misleading fashion, or in such a way 
that they convey a wrong Impression, 
should have some better object for doing so 
than that he is thereby injuring the credit 
of his country, of the business men In it, and 
of the government which the people have 
chosen. Some of Mr. Stockton’s statements 
are half truths. Some are not. They are all 
calculated to mislead, as may be seen by the 
editorial comments of the New York and 
Boston papers. Mr. Stockton has succeeded 
In Inducing two journals of the largest circu
lation ln America to represent that New 
Brunswick Investments should be carefully 
avoided by oapltallats.

Manufactures and other enterprises 
in this city, nine years ago, met 
with one serions blow. They are still 
obliged to struggle with the difficulty of 
limited capital. Their fight has been made 
from year to year with a courage and per- 
severenoe such as is found ln few commun
ities. We do hot suppose that our citizens 
who have money so invested desire Mr.
Stockton to circulate untruth in their be
half, They probably would not ask him to 
conceal any truth, the publication of 
which would be to their dleadvantage. But 
they have a right to expeot from one of their 
representatives ln the legislature that he 
shall not conceal all truths which make in 
their favor while publishing everything that 
tells against them, He should not argue as 
If he had taken a retainer against his own 
country and was determined to win his 
case by all possible perversions of evi
dence.

charge of Rev. James F. MoDavltt, who икм 
great Interest in the boys.

On Christmas day, the annual collection »m 
he taken np in the cathedral and Lover Cove 
church in aid of the orphans. 6

L. O. A.—Admiral Nelson, Loyal Oraose 
Lodge, No, 124, held Its regular monthly сощ. 
munication, in Masonic hall, Sussex, on Fri. 
day, 10th inat, and elected and install»! 
the following officers for the ensuit

brack, S Leagherty. W. McLaughlin j 
Owens, S. Dry den, committee ; N. Діш^

At the regular annual meelioc „і 
Queens Own L. O. L No. 113, held f„ ц. 
Orange hall, at the Range, Queens Co., tbs 
following were elected and installed for th! 
ensuing year W. A. Barton, W. M • A v 
Barton, D. M.; Chas. Barton, chaplain’, j r‘ 
Barton, reo. seo.; Gao. Snell, financial,ec. 
geo. P. Barton, treasurer; Gao. A. Barin’ 
P- G ; J. M. Barton, lecturer; George F* 
Bu.ke, F of C ; W. J. Branscombe A M1
SZZZ. ’J' ■ D- Mcvi“;

V", aTtirSbijss 
^■£.л^о4га?-Л“
^c.; John McFate, Fia. Sec.'; ІоЬп’оагга”'

тл'гкйя
Samuel Gardon, lect ; Wm. Cooey, 1st corn, ;

H Campbell. 3rd;. Jos’.
T; Wm.^lcLare“0aL’ E’ McLe°d’ L

The Country Market

The soft weather the greater part of this 
week is undoubtedly the cause of the continued 
dullness in lift country market. On Friday 
wae the only day during the week that any 
signe of activity were noticeable, and the stir 
Friday was far below what It has been in 
former years a week before Christmas. But 
now that the travelling is fairly good, next 
week will be sure to be a busy one. The pres, 
eut indications point to a cheap Christmas 
market, particularly ia the poultry* line,

, Prominent dealere believe thia from the fact 
. that poultry, and turkeys especially, are eelliag 
i Iow 1° the Boston and Montreal markets, and 

that as the farmers have not yet brought their 
supplies in any quantity, there will be a large 

.. stock and cheaper rates than have prevailed for 
eome years dating the Christmas season. The 
only large stock of poultry brought in Fri- 
day came from Hempstead. The supply of 
butchers’ meat was unusually large, while pork 
is not as plenty as might be expected. Beverly 
Slipp of Hampstead brought down on Friday 
about ten hundred weight of lard, and E, J, 
Peters cf Be leiele a large quantity of squash. 
Real good batter is scarce, and eggs are in 
good demand at the quoted prices.

The quotations which in all cases represent 
the wholesale prices, are : Butchers’ beef, 4- 
to 6 per lb;, country bief, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 
lb; lamb, 3- to 6J per lb; pork, 5b 
to ff per lb; batter, 18 per lb; гой 
do., 20 to 23 per lb; lard, 12 to 13 per lb; 
eggs, 21 to 24 per doz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
lb; chickens, 35 to 45 per pair; geese 50 to 70; 
ducks, 58- to 60; potatoes, early nee, $1 
per hbl; kidneys, $1.50; beets, 90 to $1 
per bbl; carrots, $1 per bbl; turnips, GO 
to 70o per bbl: parsnips, $140 per bbl; 
cabbages, 40- to 50 per dez; red do, 8 to 10 per 
head; squash, 1J cts per lb; calfskins, 10 toll; 
celery, 50 to 80 per doz; buckwheat, rough, 
vl 35 per cwt,; hides, 7Jc.

TeatMaeting at Barnesville.

A tea meeting and bean sapper was held in 
the Temperance hail, Barnesville, Kings Co., 
on Thursday evening last, in honor of the 
niversary of Fountain Lodge, I. O. G. T. Not
withstanding the rain storm and the bad 
travelling, the hall wae filled with members of 
of the lodge Mid others, including several in
vited guests from other places. The sub
stantial part of the entertainment commenced 
at five o’clcob. After the company had done 
justice to the excellent bill of fare, the tables 
were removed and the chair was taken by 
Robert Simpeon, who made a brief addrese, 
after which tbe following programme was car
ried out : Opening chorus; prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Laneill^ reading, (temperance selection)
W. L. McDiarmid, of Smithtown; address, 
Rev. Mr. Lang ill; reading, J. Woodrow, cf 
St, John;, recitation, Miss Howard; address, 
James W. Campbell, of Smithtown: reading, 
(The bridal of Maiachide) J. Woodrow; recita
tion. Rev. Mr. Langill; reading, Walter Bell;. 
reading by J. Woodrow, who also recited the 
hymn Depth of Mercy. This hymn was then 
sung by the audience before parting.

It I» a pitiful defence that Mr. A. A.
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'1 SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBBES.
1

In remitting money to thia office 
please do so by Post Office Money 
Order or Registered Letter, other- 
wise we will not be responsible for 
the loss of money by mall.

'

2624

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any person who tabes a paper
regularly from the Poet Office—whe
ther directed to his address or anoth- 
«r, or whether he has subscribed or 
not—is responsible for the pay.

3. If any person orders his paper 
discontinued he mast pay all 
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send it until payment Is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether It

even-

arrear

Is taken from the office or not.I!
F, TO SUBSCRIBERS.

All eubaoribere to the Daily and Wbkkly 
Sun who are over two years in arrears, are 
hereby notified that if the amounts are not 
paid on or before the 31st December, Inst., 
the accounts will be placed In the hands of 
our solicitors for collection.

THE METROPOLITAN ON TEMPER- 
ANCE.

The discourse of his Lordship the Metro 
polltan on temperance which was published 
In The Sun two days ago, has instruction in 
it. His Lordship is a worthy gentleman of 
the old school, Hla ideas on the temper- 
anoe question are those which were current 
among the best people ln this province half 
a century ago, but are not current 
There was a time where few rich 
kept house without wine for their table, and 
when the tmlddle and poorer classes had 
the jog filled with spirits about as regularly 
as Its mate was filled with molasses. There 
fa still drinking—too much of It; but those 
who keep liquor for habitual use In the home 
are very few. Takieg this province through, 
the number of moderate, yet regular drink- 
'era, Is much smaller than many think. 
The great majority cf the people in rural 
districts are either total abstainers, from 
principle or from inclination, or not claiming 
■to be abstainers do not yet go out ol their 
way to find and drink liquor. The habitual 
nee of spirits In the well ordered home is 
practically abandoned among the farmers, 
and Indeed the household where the ancient 
custom Is preserved is altogether exceptional 
Anywhere in the province.

і at somehow the people of New Brons- 
wick drink an immense quantity of liquor. 
The bar is not exactly a modern invention, 
bat bar room drinking hss somewhat taken 
the place of family drinking. It is no longer 
a breach of hospitality to offer a guest no 
liquor at one’s home. But

now.
men

amongst

pod. Travellers’ Experiences.—While Alfred 
Josiah Gabhill of Grand Manan, referred I Slipp and Miss SJipp of Upper Hampstead,man-

f

'

among ocr> 
sain classes of the people It Is the 
Xisht thing to treat at the saloon. 
The change In the custom Is perhaps bad for 
the grown person, but it is giving ns in 
country districts, and to a certain extent in 
towns, a population of young people who see 
no drinking and learn nothing about It. We 
have n. doubt that the Metro- 
poll tan would be disposed to discourage bar- ■ 
room drinking. But the cessation of drink
ing at the bar will mean the entire suppres
sion of the hnslnese, for the jug and bottle 
can never be restored to the average New 
Brunswick home. So much the better for 
the home we say. The Metropolitan finds 
fais Ideal temperance community In a land 
where liquor Is freely used, while 
-gets drunk. Perhaps there are races ln the 
world among whom each a condition le 
possible, but neither the Anglo Saxon 
the Celt Is such a race. It la true that only 
a portion of the people who drink habitually 
ever become Intemperate. But a man never 
knows In advance whether he belongs to 
that portion or to the other. There le no 
doctor or clergyman who can tell him. And 
yet the proportion of drinking men who 
jails to draw the line Is dangerously large. 
If, feeling doubtful on that polnt.a man pre
fers to take no risks, we think his Lordship 
the Metropolitan should rather commend 
than condemn hls caution. Or if, while feel
ing safe himself, he abstains lest another who 
has not the gift cf moderation should acquire 
a dangerous habit, one would expeot to find 
all clergymen disposed to look with favor 
on each nneelfiihoees. There are not many 
Church of England preachers ia this dloeeoe 
who would not be pleased to see their whole 
congregation total abstainers. Sir Leonard 
Tilley, Rev. Mr. Roberts and Mr. Alex
ander understand much better than the 
Metropolitan the bearings of the temperance 
question la this country. It may seem to 
the latter that the people generally re
quire and must obtain a certain quantity of 
spirits. But the fact Is that there are 
country settlements all over the province 
where the great majority of the people are 
total abstainers as a matter of course, and 
where the use of liquor le almost unknown. 
A stranger accustomed to hls dally quota of 
wine might perhaps think of these temper
ate countrymen as denying themselves a 
great comfort. Bat they are as a rule doing 
nothing of the kind. Abstinence from liquor 
Is as much the normal condition of these 
folk, as abstioenoe from peanuts is the nor
mal condition of the Metropolitan of Canada. 
The object of most temperance societies Is to 
assist in bringing about a state of affslrs In 
which the present condition of these temper
ance communities will be that of the whole 
country. How far this work can be helped 
by legislation Is a disputed question, but 
there is very little disagreement as to the 
desirability of the change.

! . , ing both With ten hundred weight of lard,
ralu fell during the time mentioned, and be- [ While driving on the ice j ust below Gondola 

., , ,, , , . tweeu one. end four o’clock Sunday morning Point, the horse and sled went through the
which we suppose, clipped its original table a strong wind prevailed, blotting at an average ice, which had been cracked by two teams a 
from some inaccurate exchange, now remarks °* ^ mi*0a per hour. few feet ahead of Mr. SHop,driven by Stephen
on the credibility of the Gazette, and observes St.Stephku.-A temperance meeting was SSSShSS ^реҐьаТГТо* Mr.^fppW 
that Hon. Mr. Thompson had his statements | be*d * unu&y night week, the second of a series sistance, and after nearly three hours work

under the auspices of Howard Division, S. of the sled with load wae hauled out of the water 
T,, this winter. Addresses were made by C, 1 by ,b® horses from the other teams and as- 
N, Vroom and others. The proposed forma- I !i8tacoe *гою people in the neighborhood, 

her of employes were a matter of opinion or tion of a Y.M.C. A. has been postponed till When Mr. Slipp reached the market on Friday
speculation. But it happens that there are e£tor tbe fit0‘ of the year. boiea'which сос’иіпеТіГ'1 ІГ°23П І0 the large
official records, which are furnished gratuit- Вю Pig.—A few days ago there appeared in 
onsly to the Telegraph and other journals. Thb Sun a paragraph from Coal Branch-of a 
The exact number of employes, with the p*g B’x moaths old weighing 255 lbs. Now

Markhamville goes one better, with a pig six , „ ... .
months and four days old weighing 272 lbs,, fed of worbln8 a rich mine of manganese situated 

the date of hls appointment, are all stated by George Gay. This pig was a cross bred in Maitland on the Shnbenacadie river. The 
in these records. The Telegraph was en- «a, Berkshire and Chester. ^ лЇІТЖ'tï
tlrely wrong in Its original statement and it The International Steamship Company, I well known merchants have already taken good 
should own up, A few weeks ago the Boston, Eastport and St. John line, have blocks of shares in it as the outlook is very 
Telegraph objected to the appointment of adopted weather reports of their own, extend- bgnfa°-rdafn^hi™b;n<,inJffn?i-lltXiM:?11"
Mr. Wylde on theWegt India delegation on ing from Burlington, Vt„ to Eastport, Me., glees, and a number of otbm ueefuUrarposea! 
the ground that the whole ground had been by which warning of any storm is telegraphed Bnd the demand therefor is gradually increas- 
gone over ln 1880 by a delegation to the office at Portland and the eteamere are ing. Such is the enquiry for this useful metal 
of whtoh Hon. Mr. McDougall, the Hon. run accordingly.-.ШШ Traveller. | that Mr. Harding, tbe president of the com!
James McDonald, William Smith and others Thk latest popular Salvation army gospel Panyi has been offered $80 per ton for all he 
were members. Oar contemporary haa not . ,, QD0 oi wh[ch the followi ia I ean produce.-Mmtreal Trade Bulletin.
yet corrected Its blunder and informed its y . ^
astonished readers that it made a mis. Btaczl :
take of fourteen years ln the date and that * never shall forget tbe day
the report In question was older than the то?ар^у 88 a w!?aie’ vepeated)
Dominion of Canada. In the same breath e,a8 8W8y'
the Telegraph argued that protection Happy as a whale,
had injured the export trade for the United 
States to the West Indies, and in proof 
stated that the value of snoh exports were 
only $7,268 000. Now, the United States ex
ports to Cuba alone in 1885, according to 
the " annual statement of commerce and 
navigation,” amounted to over $9;000,000.
The British West lodlea took about the 
same quantity, Porto Rloo $1,500,000, Hay ti 
and San Domingo $4.300,000. The Danish 
and French colonies also purchased goods.
We mention these little errors of our con
temporary ln a spirit of kindness, with the 
view of showing the necessity of consulting 
the records before repnblishlag editorially 
any statement which gnay appear in grit ex
changes. Many a well intentloned editor 
has been led astray by clipping out and re
publishing the items furnished to the To
ronto Globe by the Ottawa correspondent.
It it an easy way to obtain matter, but the 
matter le no good. Commend us to the re
cords.

II
un

prepared for him for political purposes. 
This sort of talk might do if theI num-

!
A New Mining Enmbpbisb.—A company 

has just been formed in this city by John H- 
Herding of St. John, N. B,, for the purpose

no man

salary of each, the position he holds, andnor

I

Hampton Notes.

Hahedgn, Deo. 20.—Joshua A. Smith, sr.; 
proprietor of the Temperance hotel, Hsmpton, 
when driving from church last evening with bis 
family,, wae inn into by a team owned by J, 
F Lawton, coming in an opposite direction. 
Mr, Smith was thrown out and cut eever-Iy in 
the face and head and his back injured. While 
his in jjuriea are not dangerous they tro suf
ficient to confine him to the house for some 
days.

Wm. Wood, a carpenter - employed by W. 
West, on G. Bent’s caw house, fell from the 
staging, a distar ce of nineteen feet, striking on 
tbe floor. He escaped with severe biaises end 
will be unable to work for some days.

Tbe kittle drum and fanny eaie by tbe ladies 
of St. Faul’s Eoisoopal church was held last 
Thursday and Friday evaaings and was a eue- 
cesfiil affair. Votes for tbe handsomer і mac 
in tbe bail were sold at five cents each and re
sulted in the choice of ©has. Hendricks. Tbe 
other competitors were John Crawford and 
Walker Fowler. The proceeds amounted to 
$150 and are to go towards the purchase of a 
baptismal font for tba Mission chaps! as-w in 
course of erection at the station.

Sals of thb Cotton Mill —Mr. Thomas 
Maclellan, banker, acting on behalf of a syndi
cate, haa made an offer of purchase to the 
bondholders of the St. John Cotton Coapiny, 
Mr. Maclellan offers to pay 80 per cent, to all 

Hickman recently I bondholders who desire to sell their bonds be-

—»-« “1 “Ч b.d, ww ftJï.fiftiïï’x ЛїгіКSTL’S
the teams wera at work, J no, Ндішвг went J purchaser agreeing to pay tbe smouata in fall 
down and aeked leave to try his hand. He at maturity with Interest. The value of the 
turned as neat a furrow as any of the cham- bonds amounts to $75,100. As bondholders to 
pion ploughmen present. Mr. Palmer is still the extent of 350,000 have signified their will- 
young, notwithstanding tie 98 y oars.— Post. | ingness to s coopt Mr. Maclellan ’a offer, the

TT».,,...-.-■ tt „ , ., , , , sale of tho mill would seem to be an assured
Unusual.—Henry Burbridge of Shippegan faot. Tûe miU wii| be started immediately on 

informs us that he has two mackerel which the manufacture of cotton. Mr. Maalellan de- 
which were picked up on the shore there, one elined to stats the names of the gentlemen com

posing the syndicate.—Globe.

і

Dobchhsteb,— Job.

ЙІ111

on the first and the other on the second oi De
cember. They are respectively 6$ and seven 
inches long. He reports that others were also
ChSeu hfolatofaïthe » MmuÆ I eaae on M°aday week. He was about 70 years 

Chatham Advance. I of age. Copt. M, followed the sea from in-
a —, „ _ , . _L1 „ , fancy. He commanded the Sunderland, owned
A Big HUSTEB.-Josiah Phinney, sr., of by the late Bennet Smith, also the Regina, 

Midgic, to the champion trapper. This year Ella Moore, Sultana, etc. He-leaves a widow 
he s ta tee he has shot or trapped already two 8nd three married daughters,

<22+ ■«!■«

dHM^4v:lnJnfU1oe«nd ere. Debased was a native of KiverJohn, N. 
Жв"Аеїї^’ 73 year, of age and a„ and was about 50 year, of age. He is 

t ll on toe war path. credited with being the only captain who hss
Called to British Columbia,—Rev. J.W. made the passage from Montreal to Buenos 

, . ., . Ayres in 44 days in a sailing vessel. When but
Wadman, who haa for nearly three years been 19 yMn ot ag/ he commanded a full rigged 
pastor of the Carle ton Methodist church, has ship.
received a call to the pastorate of the Method- Charles W. Knowles, aged 8L a highly re- 
tot church at Victoria, В. C. It to not Un- "Parted resident of Windsor, N. S., died on 
probable that the eaU will be accepted. Rev. ‘he 15th Inst Hie son. C. W. Knowles to edi. 
Mr. Wadman ia one of the moat talented *or ot Windsor Tribune,

2s;°7»“TrtT"‘*’"2?!?of the maritime provinces. cathedral and St. John the Baptist church,
Lower cove, Sunday, the annual statement 
of the receipts and expenditures for the sup. 
port of the orphans in the asylum, Cliff street, 
and St Patrick’s Industrial school, was read. 
At the commencement of the laat year there 
were 96 orphans in both institutions and the 
present number is 92, the average for the year 
being 95. There were twelve received during 
the year and sixteen placed out with respon
sible parties. For the support of these chil
dren the gross receipts during the year, includ
ing donations, Interest on legacies, collec
tions, etc., amounted to $3,949 and the 
expenditure (averaging the cost of each 
inmate at $48 per annum), $4,560, leaving a 
shortage of over $600, but to counteract that, 
the Industrial Farm supplies and items from 
other sources wm nearly offset this deficiency,

Recent Deaths —Capt. Samuel Masters of 
Summerville* Nova Scotia, died Is} heart die-

I SUPERANNUATIONS.

The Globe's editorial report of the Hamp
ton convention contains the following:—

The facts dealt with by Mr. Stock too, espe
cially in regard to the superannuation fund, 
excited great interest. Mr. Stockton compared 
ths enormous increase of that fund under Sir 
John’s present administration with the very 
slight increase during Mr. Mackenzie's time. 
But the people were most interested in a special 
case which he mentioned, that of a man who to 
sometimes to be seen in the streets of St, John 
who, holding a position in another province, 
paid $75 into the superannuation fund and will 
draw $1,800 a year out of it as long as he lives, 
and he to yet a hale and hearty man.

There must be some mistake here on the

$

і

fi E> Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired frcaa practice, 
having had placed in hie hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Long Affections, 
also a positive and radical cured Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints,after having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in then- 
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all wbo de* 
sire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing end 
using. Sent by mail by addressing witest*™?» 
naming this paper. W. A. Notes, 149 Power s 

-block, Rochester, N. Y.

:
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h Several days ago the Ottawa correspond
ence of The Sun gave a detailed statement 
of the amount of work done on the Short 
Line railway. Two sections in the province 
of Quebec are approaching completion, an
other to well under way, while in the re
maining portion construction will commence 
as soon as the location to finally determined. 
From the International boundary eastward 
through Maine surveying parties - have 
been at work all summer. The fix
ing of the route to attended wiyi dif
ficulties, as both the company and the govern
ment naturally desire the shortest and^aslest 
route to be taken. The construction of the 
Laohlne bridge aorou the St. Lawrence to 
now practically completed. The company 
which completed the Canadian Paoifio rail
way In one half the time agreed upon, will, 
we think, be able to finish the Short Line 
within the period sgreed upon, even though 
much time to spent In obtaining the best 
possible route,

&C
part of the Globe or Its Informant. The 
hale and hearty man who was superannated 
to make room for Mr. Ellis In the post 
office only draws $1,400 a year—a mat
ter of $14,000 In the ten years. The osseis 
one In which the esteemed editor of the 
Globe Is, no doubt, much Interested, however 
it may be with the people of Kings. It 
might be remarked that superanuatlons and 
pensions coat Canada $102,000 In 1873, $212,- 
000 ln 1878 and $293,000 in 1885. The 
“enormous Increase under Sir John’s admin, 
istratlon" amounted to $11,600 a year. The 
“very slight Increase during Mr,Mackenzie’s 
time” was $22,000 a year. It will" be ob- 
served that the very slight Increase to nearly 
double the enormous increase. This Is one 
of the peculiaritiea of grit diction.

r The Ottawa Free Press announces that 
■Sir Alexander Campbell’s health haa been 
completely restored, and that he will re
sume the leadership of the senate at the 
coming session. The Postmaster General la 
officially and socially very highly esteemed 
by all, and has a large circle of personal 
friends In all the provinces, who will be 
glad to learn of hls return to health,

n
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!I As a Salvation Army soldier in Fredericton, 
N.B., walked out of a store with a dozen eggs, 
hls foot slipped, and he and the egge went 
down with a smash. He never said a word 
when the boye laughed, though he looked mad, 
and in the evening at the meeting he told how 
the devil got into the eggs just to try and get 
him to swear. And then there was great re
joicing when he told how he got the best of the 
devil by keeping bis month shut,—N. Y. Sun,

Railway Meeting.—On the evening of the 
14th Inat., a meeting of the Si. Louis, Rlohi- 
bnoto and Buotouche Railway Co,, was held 
in Richlbueto. An offer was submitted to the 
Directors of the Company by John C, Brown,

і Rains John Business college-

11 DAY AND EVENING CLASSES,
The Telegraph announce* that Mr. Wel

don, Mr. Stockton, Mr, Ellis, Mr. Mo- 
Ore ady and the other Liberal Delegatee at 
Hampton were cheerful. They were. They 
were. For hilarity and good cheer the 
Hampton meeting would scarcely suffer In 
comparison with a funeral, Several of the 
mounters nearly smiled, '

Iff; Specialties—Bookkeeping, art thematic, pen
manship, business customs, business octree 
pondence, banking,commercial law, telegraphy* 
short hand, etc.

Students can enter at any time, but there u 
no time like the present, 

arodd Fellow’s Hall,
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man Holland fell c 
when near Berry’s 
about the chest. 1 
transpired, but is н 
fey top of the car.

Moncton, Dec. І 
and demonstration] 
P. A. Landry, M. 
of the French Acs] 
vinces, wiil take ol] 
in Moncton on Tb 
Nearly one thousan 
to leading French] 
wick, Nova Scotia j 
Offing to the short] 
committee, it ia no] 
the leaders from Q| 

A survey of the J 
touche and Monel 
distance of six mils 
route has been fous 
commodate a large] 
farming, fishing an]
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Dobchesteb, D
threw out nine of t| 
true bills ln thn a 
breaking and entes 
larceny, and E-tab] 
They all pleaded gj 
in quick time. J 
thrown out are the 
cases from Hondo] 
taken up tomorrovJ 
first esse.
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Bathurst, Dec. 

the manager, K, f] 
persons from Bath] 
Garsquet railway 
from Btothuret werj 
J. H. White, C. H 
Merchants Back 0] 
H. Bishop, H. v/hj 
O’Brien, M. Pois 
Jno. J. Harrington 
Bathurst station ] 
touching at the sevj 
Caraquet on time, 
party was j lined bj 
hall, collector cf 01 
fishing firm of Alex] 
C, Robin & Co. K col 
presents the firm of] 
tine Blanchard, Prca 
of others. After as 
had been made, ths 
way to their destina] 
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were greeted by a J 
her of persons fron 
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ent recognized the! 
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P. P.. P. J. McNaJ 
A. Ferguson, James 
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and Capt. Degrace.l

in answer to repeal 
happy speech, in wl 
that not only Shi 
would be connected] 
with the exterior in] 

As the party had 
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the return trip was I 
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60 miles now constq 
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The advantages of 1 
quet have a! read j 
ia the Sun. Bj 
that the route selecj 
pegan will serve tba 
it is only necessary! 
the track laying svl 
given to the manage 
load lumber and fiai 
the line, the latter 1 
present end of the! 
Shippegan village I 
terminus to which tl 
the distance is only! 
Tracadie and Si. I 
Golf Short railwayl 
12 miles. Unitedljl 
lation of about eight 
gate of the business I
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Spring hill Minr 
tor Archibald’s spec] 
Spticghill Junction I 
proaching Belmont a 
ing, it collided with 
blown on the main щ 
the heavy blow of Щ 
twelve cars were del 
considerably démoli 
rolled ever an embq 
wrecked. Fireman J 
the engine and tende] 
perlions position a boa 
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arrived with assistanj 
cated. but hie in jar] 
not likely to result fad 
Brakeman Fultz ward 
not seriously. The I 
much detained and tl 
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Cbablottztown, I 
liberal couEervativa.’q 
town yesterday was t| 
thusiastic assembly oJ 
A. C. McDonald and
mously nominated, 
made by Hon. S. Pi 
John McLean, M. P] 
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BY TELEGRAPH. NOVA SCOTIA. OTTAWA..1 school contains about fifty boys 

і laud h being gradually cleared 
der cultivation each year. The 
lecemng a good education, ore 

lted with all departments of farm 
ractica! way. The school is t„ 
v. Jamee F. McDavitt, who take* 
t in the boys.
іаа day, the annual collection will 
n the cathedral and Lover Cove 
of the orphans.
•Admiral Nelson, Loyal Orange 
24, Bell its regular monthly 
in Masonic hall, Sussex, on Frl. 
sst., and elected and installed ig officers for the ensuing 
Morrison, W. M ; S. Killam T)8 

ord'Cbap ; J. R McLean, вес '• T* 
î L. Cole, X1.; D. C. Gamblin D*
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sec.; Gao. Saeli. financial seel 
on, treasurer; Geo. A. Barton!
n'. wàttîQ’iecturer; George F. 
C , W. J. Branscombe A XT 
'J. D. Barton, D.

al meeting of Eldon Lodge, No. 
held in the Orange Hall Kinv 

ry evening, the following

k. Trees. ; O. A. Geldart, Rso*
38ті%^ТП" fe<\irJ2rhn Da««W*. 
Smith, Lact ; W. H. Mills, F.

aderson, C. W Wheaton, B. L, 
Menea.ey, Comfaittee; Wm 
Jas. Wolfe, О. T.

L,^ge, No ll, L O A., of Carle- 
eel the following officers for th® 
Samuel Mosher, W. M ; Samuel

;■ H°sh Me. 
1^1 j ah Ross, (P M.) trees.; Jas. 
*• 5 John J, Gardon, D; of C.j 
n, lect ; Wm, Gooey, 1st com, ; 
ad; M. H. Campbell. 3rd;. Jos. 
n McLeod, 5;h; E. McLeod, I, 
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CANADIAN NEWS. IRISH AFFAIRS. attack. His doctor will permit him to resume 
his parliamentary duties on the opening of the 
•ession, Ц he promisee to be careful. Parnell 
does not Intend at present to express an opinion, 
on the “plan of campaign,” wishing first 
to go to Ireland to consult with the 
promoters of the plan, whom he has not 
seen since the end of the last session 
of parliament. He also desired to obtain 
fuller knowledge in regard to various matter» 
before he epeaks on the sub j set. He declare» 
he was not aware that “p an of campaign” had 
been devised, or even proposed, until it had 
bee” published. Parnell will go to Ireland 
shortly.

Dublin, Dee. 19,—A meeting is to be held 
at Kiitueh to protest against Vandelear’s evic
tion processes. The call for the meeting ів 
printed on handbills and, concludes as follows i

“People of Kilrush. At tbe most important 
crisis In our country’s history you are invited 
to become soldiers of Ireland under the banner 
of the national league.”

Commoners Deasy, Harrington and Sheehan 
spoke at Kilimarney today, denouncing the 
action ot the government.

O’Brien presiding at National League meet
ing at Longford today denounced the govern
ment, in violent terms for conspiring with 
Judge O’Brien to usurp the functions of jury 
and manufacture a verdist by illegal means. 
The pretence of bringing Dillon and himself to 
tria), he said was a sham. The government 
never hoped to bring them to trial, but did hope 
that before a verdict could be obtained from a 
jury they would succeed in suppressing the 
anti-rent movement by proclamations and arbi
trary conduct. He warned them they would 
have to adopt a still more drastic measure 
than the peaceful “plan of campaign” to stay 
the arms of evicting landlords. The Irish 
would not die in the ditches.

London, Dec. 20.—Parnell is at Euaton 
Station hotel in this city. He is ill and con
fined to his room. He is unable to receive 
visitors and is obliged to avoid tbe transaction 
of all bnalneee and even prohibited by hie phy. 
вісіапв from taking any part in political die- 
eussions.

The Standard, assuming that no rente were 
collected in Ireland yesterday under the plan 
of campaign, says: “The absence of rent col- 
lectine yesterday In Ireland and the fact that 
the Parnellitee are confining themselves 
to heroic talk, Indicate* that the ‘cam
paign’ is ended. ” The Standard 
interprété I Parnell's "sudden” appear
ance in London aa showing an intention on Me 
part to make a virtue of necessity by refusing 
to sanction tbe continuance of the campaign? 
“Hhe Pamellite loaders,” the paper says, “are 
not likely to support Wm. O’Brien’s hint to 
let loose the energies of crime.”

London, Dec 25.—Joseph Richard Cox, 
Jeremiah Jordan and Jofeph Edward Kenny, 
Pamellite members for Best and West Clare 
and South Cork respectively, succeeded y es ter. 
day ia totally hoodwinking the police and in 
c 1 leeting and escaping with all tbe rents due 
from tenants on the Vandeleur estate in 
County Clare.

Dublin, Deo. 20.—Proceedings against 
David SheebygParnellite member of parlia
ment for South Galway, for scsepttag rente ae 
trustee under “plan of campaign,” at Temple- 
more, County Tipperary, has been aban
doned.

Dublin, Dec. 20.—A family consisting of 
six children and their parent.», were aahyxlcat- 
ed by escaping gas last night, at Oarrlck-on- 
Suir, County Tipperary. Five children wete- 
dead when found. The other child and the 
parents were still alive, bat they cannot sur
vive.

Diiboit, Dec. 20.-Dr. O’Rlelly has sent 
£5,000 by cable to Dr. Kenny, treasurer of the 
national land league, making £40.000 s'.oq, the 
Chicago convention.

(Special to Th» Sun.)
Halifax, Dao. 14—The Dominion line 

steamer Sarnia arrived tonight from Liverpool, 
three days overdue. Captain Gibeon reports 
having experienced a frightful passage, the 
worst in his 30 years’ experience In navigating 
the Atlantic. The passengers were all below 
for four consecutive days. The sea was “moun
tains high” and made continual breaches 
the ship. She had a boat carried away and 
sustained other damages. While coming np 
the harbor in charge of a pilot, the Sarnia 
sailed through 40 feet of wharf, cutting it off 
as clean as if it was so much pasteboard. It 
is believed her forward platee are considerably 
damaged. She will be examined at day light.

Halifax, Dec. 15. —Not more than 500 peo
ple attended the inauguration of the Dominion 
campaign in Halifax. A few weeks ago 3 000 
listened to the cabinet ministers. Then the 
drill shed was used, now a hall was hired that 
only seated 500. W. C. Silver, dry goods 1m- 
porter, presided. _ The speakers were Hons 
Anglin, J ones, Fielding, Longley and Roche. 
When Cartwright came to Halifax in 1878 and 
said protection would give us a few years pros
perity he did for the liberal conservative 
cess what Anglin has done by his speech to
night after roasting the usual grit chestnuts 
about the Northwest rebellion, hanging “in
sane Riel,” extravagance, etc. Mr. Anglin 
touched the repeal question. 1 he mention of 
that note was received with a chorus of ap
plause which both surprised and embar
rassed the speaker. He said while the Ontario 
liberals .sympathized with any grievances 
Nova Scotia had they preferred that the pro
vince would remain in confederation and Blake 
if he came into power would remove all griev. 
ancee and make it easy for Nova Scotia to stay 
in. The liberals would not stand on the 
dignity of the country, bat would obtain re
ciprocity with the United States, for where 
there’s a will there’s a way. They would sweep 
away the national policy, and rearrange taxa
tion, although it would be Impossible to reduce 
it; would increase the anbridies to all the older 
provinces to meet present needs and have the 
new arrangement sanctioned by the im
perial government as the final settlement. He 
balieved the liberals would attain power at the 
next election and that five ye are hence the re
peal cry would not be heard In all the land; 
but if the tories were again returned, heaven 
help the unfortunate country !

Jones followed, and «aid repeal was in the 
hands of tbe people. If they wanted it they 
could only get it by persistent and determined 
agitation. He only spoke on the eubj ;ct 
three minutes, and then wandered off to a 
vicious attack on the Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
whom, he alleged, had been inciting the wes
tern Ontario Orangemen against his fellow 
Catholics, and then went to Glengarry and 
deprecated stirring np race and religious 
difficulties.

The meeting was a bitter disappointment to 
the ardent secessionists. Fielding and Longley 
have been running the Dominion campaign on 
secession pare and simple as the one transcend
ing question, and scornfully repudiating all idea 
of being bought off by a few extra dollars' 
subsidy. Now Anglin and Jones relegate 
those young men to the back seats and offer 
the few extra dollars subsidy and destruction 
of the national policy as the panacea which, 
with Blake in power, will so effectually kill 
the secession cry that repeal will not even be 
whispered five years hence. Meanwhile the 
dual campaign will proceed, the sole object 
being anything to beat the government.

Halifax, Dec. 17.—A heavy storm swept 
over the province last night.

Engineer. Donkin and Hyndman leave 
Hawkeebury tomorrow for Ottawa, to com.' 
Plate the plane for the Cape Breton raUway.

A meeting has been called to organize a 
branch of the Imperial Federation League in 
Halifax.

Cape Breton county grits have nominated 
George H. Murray of North Sydney, and 
Michael Slattery of Loulsburg, ae their candi
dates for the ensuing election.

Halifax, Deo. 19. — The Furness liner 
Ulunda arrived from London on Saturday 
night, nineteen days out. Capt. Hill reports 
having experienced a frightful passage. He 
was in a westerly hurricane for eight days, 
during which time he snapped his steam gear 
which burst with a report like a cannon, 
smashed his starboard boat, and only made 
500 miles during the whole of that period. In 
all hie experience in the North Atlantic he 
never saw each a continuous hurricane. All 
vessels that passed through it must have suf
fered terribly, and he fears that a great many 
sailing ships that were out in it will never be 
heard of again, as it was next to impossible 
for them to live through such a pro
longed storm. Heavy seas were beating 
over the Ulunda during nearly the whole of 
that period, and the tops of the waves were 
fifing before the fury of the gale like drifting 
enow in a storm, and at times it was almost 
impossible to see a ship’s length ahead. The 
Ulunda brings a quantity of returned exhibits 
from tbe Colonial Exhibition. She leaves for 
St. John tomorrow.

Turnkey Sutherland had a narrow escape 
from being killed by a ferocious prisoner this 
morning. Some time ago, a Spaniard named 
Martinez was sentenced to eighteen months for 
stabbing. Recently he was confined in a cell 
for petty insubordination,and on Saturday was 
restored to the freedom of the corridor, the 
ваше as other prisoners, While in the corridor 
Satorday.it is supposed he wrenched an iron bar 
three-quarters of an inch thick and 16 long 
and concealed it on his person. At six o’clock 
this morning Sutherland unlocked the cell 
doore and let the prisoners into the corrider as 
usual. It was dark. He held a cindte in his 
hand and was unarmed. Suddenly he received 
a treacherous blow on the head from the Span, 
lard followed by five others in rapid succession 
before he took m the situation. Then he 
clinched hie assailant, threw him and a struggle 
for lrfe ensued, the other prisoners looking on
The ° m ‘Ie sllRhteBt RBaiatanc®.
ihe Spaniard is a big, heavy man and Suther-
land is slight and wirey. Finally Sutherland 
wrenched the bar from his assailant, adminis
tered some kind medicine to him and subse
quently locked him in the cell. He then tele
phoned for Dr. Trenaman who came and stitch
ed up five large wounds in Sutherland’s head 
and also repaired the Spaniard’s skull.

rvm-.w <Spe®lRl t° ^He Sdr‘) (Special to Тн» Sun.) London, Dac. I&—The Standards Dublin
Ottawa, Dec. 16 —It to understood that an Winnipeg, Dec. 16,-*-Hon. Thomas White correspondent isye that owing to the decision 

elaborate statement of the lasts and treaties has sent a letter to coneervatlves at Marquette *n the Dillon case the government will issue a 
bearing upon the question of the seizure of the declining the tendered nomination and urging proclamation declaring the “plan of campaign” 
vanaoian vessels in Behring’s sea and the im- them to support Mr. Boulton. He saye ; “I an illegal conspiracy,
prlsonment of the officers, has been prepared feel deeply the compliment thus paid me. The Standard admonishes the government to 

t° the Imperialgovernment especially ae it comes from a community with remember that the recent conspiracy may be 
Ihe otewiack railway delegation have had which my relations have been only official and more easily dealt with in Its entirety than by 

satisfactory interviews with Hod. Messrs, implies therefore that my efforts to administer futile efforts to grapple with it In detail 
McLelan and Fops. Contiderable progress the iff lira of the land department in the inter- The Times says the landlords have many 
has been made towards a satisfactory solution esta of the people of Manitoba and the North, civil remedies available. A few examples an- 
of the railway question in western Nova Scotia, west have met with the approval of those who der strict pressure of law would probably be 
A government engineer will shortly examine have the deepest interest in them, I am relue, sufficient to convince tenants that to follow 
the Nictanx and Atlantic railway. tantly however compelled to decline the Oiilon is to risk utter ruin.

During the eleven months of this year, 42 preferred nomination. The conservatives Dublin, Dec. 15.—The Freeman's Journal 
railways of the United States and Canada of Cardwell In 1878 nominated me without my states that ai the movement led by billon is 
shew increased receipts of $10,000,000 over the knowledge or sanction, and although I was as directed against rack rente the government to 
corresponding period last year. Two cf these tbe time an entire stranger to them, they mmole to indict him for conspiracy, 
are the Grand Trunk and the O. P. R., which have since renewed their confidence in me by Ta6 Express (tory) declares that the govern. 
e|»ow increased earnings for tbe last eleven an Increased majority at the elections which ™ent mQat uphold the law and adds, “Either 
months of $3,600 000 more than for the same have occurred since that time, and they have Dillon or the government must go down.” 
period last year. Toe two Canadian roade done me the honor to request me to again be- London,Dec. 15 -Thedevelopmant of tbe tory 
show an Increase of 34 per cent of the whole come their standard bearer ai tbe approaching coercive policy has been checked by a strong dlv. 
increase tf all the 42 roads, and yet the grits election. Their kindness and confidence es. eion of opinion within the cabinet. Lord Ash. 
are not happy. The railway barometer tablished a claim upon what service I can ren. bourne insiste npon instant action based upon 
ehows that the country to prospering, der them, which it would be most ungrateful the judgment of the Irish j udges that the anti- 
which is something the opposition never to Ignore, and I have therefore pltcad myself ,ent campaign is illegal. He favors the adop. 
mention. It is gall and wormwood to them. again In their hands.” tion of the severest measures, treating national

Further details of tbe eoheme for the MONTBlAL,DdC 16 -Information has been re. lesgnere as engaged in illegal conspiracy. Sir 
memorial of the Queen’s jubille are : An in- ceived here that this country is being flooded Michael Hicks-Beach, backed by Lord Kan- 
atitation to be called the Victoria art and with counterfeit two dollar bills by a gang of dolph Churchill, demand mild enforcement 
museum university, in which pupils from all Americans. of tbe ordinary law. Several members
parts of the Dominion could obtain from the Tobobto, Dec. 16 —Sir John’s reception at of the government, outride the cabi- 
hset faculty in Canada thorough instruction in every place where he has spoken has been net. supporters of Lord Ashbourne, have 
the art of industrial drawing; the money to be wonderfully enthusiastic, clearly showing that »dv!sed Lord Salisbury to dismiss Sir Michael 
raised by women of Canada; no aubactip- bis popularity throughout Ontario has mark- Hicks-Beach from the * fine ot Chief Secretary 
tion to exeed five dollars; school mistresses edly increased. Yesterday he and his colleagues for Ireland, and appoint as bto successor a men 
in all schools to be aeked ta collect from female addressed immense audiences at Essex Centre in favor of thorough coercion. The St James 
pupils; wives of mayors in cit es and wives of and Windsor, and today at Lucan and Gazette and the bulk of the tory papers violent- 
ї'Л*™8 „ ,reeve! ,,ln moojoipNlltles to be Petrolla. At Lacan meeting gréât excitement ly email the government for lie dilatory use
treasurers, wives of lieutenant governors to be was caused by the gallery breaking down ot existing powers of suppression.

п°Л provincee' lnt“ transmit twice, but fortunately no one was injured. Dublin, Dec. 10,—John Dillon, M. P. for
КмДп held Montreal, Dec. 17.-Speaking of tbe state Bast Mayo, Wm. O’Brien, editor of United

-Іїлmorrow, when the officers will of trade, the Montreal Gazette Bays: According Ireland, Matthew Harris, M. P. for East Gal- 
-îiî к» îül . 11 ІкмУ -L®df Lansdowne to precedent we should have a doll state of and David S. Sheehy, M. P. for South 
T?üLÎ!LP n? bü8’ Macdonald and Mrs. trade during the present month, but such Galway, were [arrested today in the town of 
.Edward B»8ke presidents, and the general precedent has been perceptibly moved aside to Loughrea, county Galway, charged with

°°JnPaaed °f the wives of an extent which has admitted of a very fair eplracy to defraud. The prisoners have been 
cabinet minister and ex-cabinet ministers, with volume of business, considering the time of *cting as trustees in conducting the Irish
0 n-rriwA n.r. 17 T>I » T> u , У®аг* This to all the more satisfactory, as the “plan ef campaign,” and have been receiv-

Ottawa, Dec, 17. —The Pictou Bank gives demand at this season comes naturally and lc8 from dissatisfied
notice that lie annual general meeting will be without any effort to create it, most merchants duced 
held on January 26-h next. _ In addition to being intent on equating accounts rather than landlords’ agents.

resolution will be sub- in soliciting new business. The general feel- taken before a magistrate and remanded for a 
muted to the shareholders asking their ap- login the mercantile community to healthy week. In making the arrests the police took 
proval of an application to parliament for an and few complaints regarding payments were »way from Mr. Dillon £80 which he had just 

tbe winding up of the affairs heard of. Oar compilation of the value received in trust from tenants.
° І. і і j. , . . , °f, goods entered for consumption at , Dublin, Dac. 16,—An immense national

fj ,?ri“?r. I*1.0™»”™ has been passed, the this port for the eleven months demonstration was held at Loughrea today, 
enecs cf which is to make the port of Campo- clearly refhets the Improvement that has Father Cunningham presided and a number of 

д0' .u8W Braoawlo“* an °”*Р?Г* of. customs taken place in trade. The November statement other clergymen and Messrs. Dillon, O Brien, 
under the survey of the port of St. Andrews, showed a considerable increase over 1885 The Harris and Sheehy were on the platform. A 
dating from January lit next, and a similar grand tatallfor the It months teached$34 M6 661 large contingent of L ird Clantioarde’s tenante 
order такеє the port of St George, heretofore against $81,762.056 in 1885, and $34,288 600 in were present. Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien ad. 
an independent port, an ontport, placing it 1884. Exclusive of coin and bullion, the dreaged the meeting and then opened national- 
under the survey ol St. John, N. B., also figures were $34 102 814 sgainst $29.433 404 in iat rent offices. Hundreds of tenants 
dating from January 1st next. 1885 and $31,039.399 in 1884. came forward and paid their rents. Suddenly
• , ?r. *n oconcit has been passed order- A new association has been formed and call- the police raided the cffices. Inspector Davies
log that hah skins and fieh offal, when im- ed the “ Young Men’s Temperance Electoral eeizad the money, documents and books and 
ported by manufacturer* of glue for n«e In League of the City of Montreal.” The aim of “rested Dillon. It is alleged that DIUon was 
*хтГЛпа^а і *areBt shall enter free of duty, the league to to concentrate and control the roughly treated by the inspector, The police 

Notice is given of an application to parlla- temperance vote of the city at all elections, then proceeded ap stairs and took possession of 
ment by the Primitive Methodist Colonization whether Dominion, provincial or municipal in more money and documents. They then 
Co , for an act empowering the company to such a manner ae will best promote the cause “rested O’Brien and afterward Messrs. Harris 
receive the paid np stock of its shareholders of temperance and the prohibition of the liquor and Sheehy, The specific charge against the 
in exchange for lands or other property of the traffic. four men to that they were conspiring to in-
company at such a price as may be agreed Toronto, Dec. 20 —Sir John Macdonald, duoe tenants not to pay theb lawful rents. 
а*хг°‘.і . . . „ Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. Carron. M. P., ad* Dublin, Dec. 16,—Dillon struggled with In-

Notcj is given of an application to parlla* dressed a crowded meeting at Port Perry this spector Davies for possession of j the 
ment for an act incorporating the Medicine afternoon and Hon. Mr. White addressed his moneys seized by the latter,

Dnnmore and Benton Railway constituents at Mono Road. Sir John, Mr. The four gentlemen arrested gave bell in 
f~r î«he PorP°“ building and White and Mr. Curran returned here tonight, £200 each. It to rumored that the police have 

trmn ИіЛг'«Л«ді,Ї.Єт>..0!е „ waY . to run but Hon. Mr. Foster went on to Bowman ville, .b®*“ Instructed to pursue a similar cjurte In 
Hat nr “Vi!”*» MedI,c,n® where he will speak tomorrow afternoon, the case of other nationalist rent collectors.

f0”* to the international and return here in time for the great meeting The natlonaltot league lords have decided to 
llne “ a dlreot r(rate to Benton, here at night, when Hon. Mr. Chapleau will continue their present tactics. Several of them

. ., .. , also be present. will leave Dublin tomorrow for various parts

western EMI way^mnan^11^ d North' Ph‘^1„by m,I?Uter, °* education in public l‘a member of parliament for Middle Tipper- granted a reduction of 20 per ânt, tarent to
Monti^l De& ^8-A sarfnn. '“bools, took the platform at the liberal ary, who, In the capacity of trustee under farmers on his Hatfield estoto.
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will it to estimated amount to $160,000. All Boston, Mass,, Dec. 14,-Complete returns the future ” “‘Nobodv ” Windsor and has remonstrated with the
the stores had their Christmas stocks laid up. from the Municipal elections, show the follow- “caree a tneh for Judefb’Brien'^ni^. Qieen for advancing Alexander to the rank of
Messrs. Nordheimer had about 60 pianos in ln* TOte for M.vo, :-C’Brlen, (Democrat) concerniez the WalRvof Military Grand Cross of the Order of the
stock. A considerable portion of the goods 23.387; Hart, 18.719; McNeill. 3 564. This câmptign® 8 У P °f Batb,‘he grade to which Emperor WUlUm
have been ruined by smoke and water. The ehows a total mayoralty vote of 45,670, against L’obk Dm* 17 _ T„h„ t,____ ana tne Prince Imperial of Germany belong.Merchants Bank adjoining was considerably « 764 last year. The republic’»^ сапГ "Captain MoonbgM ” wm tod» ’seatonetd a thM ‘.‘î*?
damaged by smoke and water. All Insurance didate last year received 18 062 vote» the K . "jf” *оа»У eentencea at that Col. Hey land, with a body of Britishcompanies having offices in Montreal are in! while O’Brien polled 26 672, 6 The tel tnde^or rai'tag Ьошее ta® Вітегі^ааГЛь." адп0Р?’ЛЄСЄП‘1у pare?ed 700 dacoitia and killed
terested. “ publicans elect five membera of the btag themof «ms Limerick and rob- 200 of them; many others were made prisoners.

Toronto, Dec, 19.— Sir John Macdonald, bo»ld of aldermen and the democrats seven. London Deo 17 —The Times this morein» of ammunition were seized in several:ж5HEF5,яжг”и"і“°D”a“‘ “d ch*ib™ їйгииглг В-йТі1”" sîpsn?Mr. Thompson has left for the maritime the unanimous re-election as etree^commis- proval of every aublect оЙІиОмі Й„Ї!і,р eîe?ativ® h?a decided to commute the sentence
provinces to spend the Christmas holidays. 6ion1e''„Q?h®. lice°ee ,vot® was; Yes, 20,223; the law asa^anmtee of freedom^ Ь' ^ îrijlh^ ЄьГпмДРГЬ°ПтЄП‘ ІМ Шв‘ SIx othera
Hig abeecce from the meeting here on Tuesday 16.786; thus showing a majority for license The Standard eava the аггааЄя a* T^noh>«<x -- ~

йй.’іювї?'•«■„‘Ss.r»sus süüttSïb‘,kiaa'.ShïїагДцїЛяйкags*луsafs*v™».,“.Кй™*.
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attached left Thamesville, about four o’clock Other failures are expected. The declines they have miecelcuHledtii^rrt^noth^ ™°®8n,za Р,ш“ Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg
this morning. One of tbe doors of the car and ra°eed closely to 10 per cent in the active list. The Dublin Nation learns In n^neptinn -Ith G“tha as.a candidate for the Bulgarian throne
two of the windows were shattered to pieces, Boston, Dec. 16,-Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, the proposal to ee^d a Briti^ envoy to the realnc, В°У propoeal emanating from the
fortunately without injuring any of those im the most prominent American pomologist.died Vatican that Lord Iddeslekh asked the rizht qlL n.. it -p i 
side. What caused the accident to wrapped In tod»F* of оМасШ» ь! . ■ »tC Л'КГ1 Bbblin, Dec. 17.-Ruesian newspapere an-mystery, as no trace of explosives could be Boston, Dec. 17.-In the superior criminal CatbMtalaca^cieTtaGreat Вгі£5п‘?ЛЧьІі noa”ce ‘hat »» customs officials on the west- 
found. The only theory is that a piece of ®ontt Iat®. ‘hie afternoon, Wm. Reed, late tha Pope answered that пегмпн who in «n» V“ frontl4 °* wl11 he dismbsed in
timber may have been projecting from a freight *reaaurer of the South Boston railroad, who on way violated the law would not hn „—„—atari January, also all Germans and Poles employed 
train which passed about that time and may Saturday last pleaded guilty to embezzlement any where, as spreiding of dth“ goro-I of mace Кш81ав.Ро1ап?. The War-
have struck the car. But why it should only from the company, wee eentenced to seven was tbe objsct of the Hmrch 8 P_1 ‘ ^ t prie°ne are crowded contmuously with 
have struck Sir John’s private car is somewhat years imprisonment in the state prison. T) nm n 17 „ anarchists and nihilists. Two prisoners have
singnlar. The affair causes quite a sensation. Atlanta, G»,, Deo. 17 —John Swelling’s ГпДВи.^ГаМеа6 0 Bt,enl ,o r. ... ,

A bsziar or fair has been held here for the house was burned early Thursday morning - Г. Л. ™ Darne have decided to proceed London, Dec. 19 —Committees have been 
past five days in aid of the Protestant Orphans w,th Mr* Swilling, his wife and three children. S I the P° JC* Donghrea for recovery of organized with a view of raising a fund for a
Home, at which voting took place for a gold- Francis Sanders was arrested and confessed , , ty and documents seized there yes- womens and girls offering to Queen Victoria 
headed cane to bo presented to the most popular that he had crushed in the skulls of the sleep- ThJ‘ h . .. . . . “ honor of the 50th year of her reign. Dona-
P°J*‘ical leader. Sir John Macdonald got ®re, saturated the bed clothes with coal oil, . government has decided to proceed «one of from one penny to one pound WÜI be1,744 votes and Hon. Edward Blake 494. 8 applied a match and left. The citizens seized g, *.1 concerned in the “plan of cam. received. The Queen will decide the nature

Ottawa, Dec. 20 —Sir John and party after the murderer and carried him off to lynch Pa,*n on “ charge of conspiracy. Summonses of the offering. All great ladies are helping
a most successful tear in Western Ontario re. him. 1 have been issued and will be served tomorrow the movement and committees have been form-
turned to Toronto today. Sir John White Washington, Dec. 20.—In the house on DiUon. O Brieo end four others. The com- ed throughout the country,
and Foster held a meeting to Port Perry To. Saturday, Morrison, of Illinois, moved that тІ99,опегв cases will be tried before the Dublin Rome. Dec. 19.—Cardinal Jacobin! has ten- 
morrow they hold the final one of the"series tbe house go into committee of the whole for co™m.iaalon ln January. dered bis resignation as papal secretary of
in Toronto, returning to Ottawa on Wednes- consideration of revenue bills. The motion D is reported that the police have'been ta- state owing ta ill health. The Pope refutes
day. was defeated by a majority of 33 This action 8tnl(it®d to arrest campaign leaders everywhere, to accept the résiliation but the appointment

The grit candidate selected for Ottawa dty k Important, iaasmnoh as it Indicates that Dublin, Dec. 18,—O’Brien, who is now in °* “ success ir to the cardinal to under diecus-
gives great dieeatlefaticn to the grits. The ^ere will be no interference with the tariff at ^ablio, today received a sommons similar to
conservative candidate will be selected to- the Ргеееп* seesion of cop cress. the one served on him at Loughrea to appear
n|8ht* Ban Fbanoisoo, Dec, 19 - In the m4e and here and answer to another charge of “conspir.

A quantity of Manitoba wheat arrived here «peat race between Shamrock and Twinkle at “У to defraud ” Similar summonses will be
last week for local consumption. B»y district track yesterdsy, Shamrock broke “rved B00IJ ,, ia „tated, upon John Dillon, Mr. James Pender, who Is driving th«

the two year old stalliou record by four William Redmond, Daniel Criliy, David h.,„„ . . , * „ . d l l°g the
second», making the second! heat in 2 25 Sheeky and Matthew Harris, all-. Pamellite “Orce nail buem.ea for all it is worth,

St. Louie, Dec. 19,—A letter from Sassa- m®mber3 of parliament. The alleged con- plain that the Furness line charge him over 15 
kawa, Seminole Nation, Indian territory, telle !fj,r,?cy to c.tfraad co°liata io »c* per cent higher freight than is charged by the 
of the recent death there of Mrs. Susanna , ‘'ustees from tenants Anchor line. The latter company takes tha
Warren, the oldest person in the United bf?“t ^i? «{“«ed by Iundlorde. It be* goods to Halifax by raUway, paying freight,
States, if not in tbe world. She was f‘na as if the government has arranged and conveys them thence to London with the
born ta St. Augustine, Fla., in 1750, and was ■ ■ ‘ - p-la-° ot camP*1gn by arreattag above advantage to the manufacturer. The
therefore 136 years old when she died. She *ruateea oader it in every locality wherein they Furness line brings Swede iron to Mr. Pender,
was born a slave and was the property of ac?, refU8ed ™n*a* the charge being 20 shillings per ton from Got-
Spanlsh masters until 1818, when she with _tli9“imoJ19ra J°Td»n and Kenny have arrived tenbnrg to St. John via London. Yet the 
other Spanish slaves fled from the town of îlL B7*w ,Tey recelv® the rente of company’s agent here refuses to take anything 
Pensacola when it wae taken by Gen. Jackson. îïîLÎSîSlt? 0ПГД|1® Vandeleur and Barton es- less than five tons of horse nails from St. John 
She lived ta the Seminole country from that » « *”*?•.. ,e Р°**°® “e aware of the in- to London direct at a lower rate than 25 ahil- 
time until her death. m,!”nVVthe lee8°erB; „ , . lings. Last year Mr. Pender shipped on an

^h® Nation says the landlords have driven average a ton and a half by each 
the government to inaugurate a policy of plnn- boat through the year, and this year 
der and outrage, which ensures its early down- he asked for a rate of 20 shillings 
ши for lots of over a ton each, which was refused.

Ae a consequence be either ships via Boston 
whence hto nails go by sail to Australia, which 
is Pender’s largest foreign market, or sends 
hb goods by the L G. R. and the Anchor r.ma 
to London. Mr. Pender remarks that he has 
a right to expect at least as good rates from a 
subsidized line of steamers as from a company 
whioh received no such assistance. The men 
ш Penders factory are now putting in seven 
day* work per week, by working an extra 
quarter on four day*.

MONCTON
(Special to Th» Sun.)

Moncton, Deo. 20,—About midnight brake- 
man Holland fell off a oar on the down special, 
when near Berry’s Mills, and was badly hurt 
about the chest. The cause of his fall has not 
transpired, but to supposed he slipped on the 
icy top of the car.

Moncton, Deo. 20,—The proposed bat quel 
and demonstration in recognition of the Hon. 
P. A. Landry. M. P. for Kent, as the leader 
of the French Aoadlans of the maritime pro
vinces, will take place at the Hotel Brunswick 
in Moncton on Thursday evening, Dec 30th. 
Nearly one thousand invitations will be issued 
to leading French Aoadiane in New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. 
Offing to the short time at the disposal of the 
committee, it is not proposed to invite any of 
the leaders from Quebec,

A survey of the proposed branch of the Bnc- 
touche and Moncton raUway to Cooagne, a 
distance of six miles, has been made. An easy 
route bas been fonnd. This branch wonld ac-_ 
commodate a large number of people in a rich' 
farming, fishing and lumber district.

over
com.

an-

sue-

DORCHESTER.
(Special to Thb Sun )

Dobchbsteb, Dec. 15.—The grand jury 
threw out nine of the criminal cases and found 
true bills in three : McGary, of Moncton, 
breaking and entering; Farrell, of Moncton, 
larceny, and Eatabrooke, of Sackville, larceny. 
They all pleaded guilty and will be put through 
in quick time. Among the criminal cases 
thrown out are the three Scott Act perjury 
cases from Moncton. The civil docket will be 
taken up tomorrow, Leggett v Dyer being the 
drat case. con-

BATHURST.
tenants the re- 

rents refused by landlords or 
The four men were

(Special to The Sun.)
Bathubst, Dec. 15 —On the invitation of 

the manager, K. F. Burns, M. F., a number of 
persons from Bathurst enjoyed a trip over the, 
Ganquet railway yesterday. Among those 
from Bathurst were the manager and Messrs. 
J. H. White, C. H. McLaughita, agent of the 
Merchants Bank of Halifax, John Sivewright, 
H. Bishop, H. White, J. S. Dsahrlsay, Edwd. 
O’Brien, M. Poirrier, Capt. Jos. Andrew. 
Jno. J. Harrington and others. The train left 
Bathurst station at 9 30 a. m., and after 
touching at the several way stations arrived in 
Caraquet on time. At the latter place the 
Party was joined by Messrs. J. G. C. Black- 
hall, collector of customs, Philip Rive of the 
fishing firm of Alex. Rive & Go., R. Tardif of 
C. Robin & Co. ’s concern, Mr, Henri, who re
presents the firm of Wm. Fining & Co., Theo- 
tine Blanchard, Prospère Paulin and a number 
of others. After an exchange ot locomotives 
bad been made, the party proceeded on their 
way to their destination, namely Pokemouche, 
or the end of the rails, and exactly 60 miles 
from Bathurst. When the train was within a 
few yards of the end of the rails, the party 
were greeted by a rousing cheer from a num
ber of persona from Sbippegao, Pokemouche 
and Tracadie, among whom your correspond
ent recognized the following : Rev. Father 
Trudelle, Hon. Wm. Taylor, John Young, M. 
*• P»» P» J. McNally, Jonathan Doran, John 
A- F ergueon, J amee Davidson,Vital Arseneau, 
Gilbert LeBreton, John Degrace,Capt. Gallant 
and Capt. Degrace.

be Country Market.
bather tbe greater part of- fchia 
btedjy tha causa of the continued 
p country market. On Friday 
[day during the week that any 
Ky were noticeable, and the etir 
hr below what It has been ta 
I week before Christmas. But 
I travelling ia fairly good, next 
Ire to be a busy one. The pres, 
b point to a cheap Christmas- 
fcularly ia the poultry line, 
biers believe this from the fact 
pd turkeys especially, are selling 
Ion and Montreal markets, and 
bera have not yet brought their 
(quantity, there will be a large 
per rates than have prevailed for 
lieg the Christmas season. The 
fck of poultry brought in Fri- 
p Hampstead. The supply of 
was unusually large, while pork 

I as might be expected. Beverly 
Mead brought down on Friday 
Idred weight tf lard, and E, J, 
laie a large quantity of squash, 
[ter ia scarce, and eggs are in 
|t the quoted prices, 
he which in all cases represent 
I prices, are : Butchers’ beef, 4 
ptry beef, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 

to 6J per lb; pork, 54 
; butter, 18 per lb; гой 
per lb; lard, 12 to 13 per lb; 
per doz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
to 45 per pair; geese 50 to 70; 
60; potatoes, early rise, $1 

[ye, $1,50; beets, 90 to $1 
[rots.SL per bbl; turnips, 60 
pit parsnips, $140 per bbl; 
b 50 per dez; red do, 8 to 10 per 
4 cts per lb; calfskins, 10 toll;, 

p per doz; buckwheat, rough, 
t hides, 74o.

rent

MISCELLANEOUS.
MB. BUBNfl

in answer to repeated calls made a short but 
happy speech, in whioh he expressed the hope 
that not only Bhippegan but (also Tracadie 
would be connected by railway cimmunication 
with the exterior in a short time.

As the party had to reach Carsquet in time 
to oateh the regular (train our stay was short at 
the present terminus, which le, I may say, 
about 500 feet from the Pokemouche road, and 
the return trip was made in a remarkably short 
time. It is perhaps unnecessary to say that 
the trip was a pleasant one, but it must be said, 
even those who had gone over the road as 
far as Caraquet

J

were surprised not 
at the smoothness of running 

a ..a.eeneral quality of the work of 
building, but also tbe great traffic which it 
has opened up. In reference to the quality of 
the work it to of the beet, and the grades and 
curves are particularly easy over the whole 
60 miles now constructed. One thing in par* 
tlcular which will strike any observer is the 
location of the road. It runs wherever prac
ticable through settled districts, all main 
business centres along the line being touched. 
Tbe advantages of the location ae far aa Cara» 
quet have already been commented npon 
in the Sun. But in order to show 
that the route selected from Caraquet to Ship- 
pegan will serve the largest business interests, 
it is only necessary to say that on the very day 
the track laying was completed an order was 
given to the manager for six cars in which to 
load lumber and fish for transportation over 
the line, the latter to go to Chicago. From the 
present end of the track at Pokemonche to 
bhippegan village and harbor, the proposed 
terminus to which the line is now being located, 
the distance is only about six miles, while to 
lracadie and Bt. Isidore by the proposed 
Golf Short railway, the distance is only about 
12 miles. Unitedly those places have a popu* 
lation of about eight thousand, and the aggre
gate of the business done is very large.

beting at Barnesville.
K and bean supper was held in 
la hall, Barnesville, Kings Go,, 
rening last, in honor of the an- 
untoin Lodge, I. O G. T. Not- 
[he tain storm and the bad 
pall was filled with members of 
bd others, including several in- 

other places. The eub- 
I the entertainment commenced 
I Alter the company had done 
puctlleat bill of fare, the tables 
land the chair was taken by 
in, who made a brief address,
• following programme was car
ping chorus; prayer by Rev. 
beading, (temperance selection) , 
[“mid, ot Bmithtown; address, 
hgiii; reading, J, Woodrow, cf 
[tation. Miss Howard; address, 
ppbfcll, of Smithtown: reading, 
M&iacbide) J. Woodrow; récita- 
[Langiil; reading, Walter Bell;. 
Woodrow, who also recited the 
I Mercy, This hymn was then. 
pience before parting.

only
and

rem

Eampton Notes.
lec. 20,—Joshua A. Smith, sr„. 
be Temperance hotel, Hampton, 
rom church last evening with hie 
p into by a team owned by J, 
mieg in an opposite direction,

I thrown ont and ent sever-Iy in 
pd and his back injured. While 
b not dangerous they are snf- 
be h:m to ths house for вошо

a carpenter employed by W. 
Bnt’s uaw bouse, fell from the 
bee of nineteen feet, striking on 
escaped with severe braises and 
[to work for some days, 
pm and faaoy sale by the ladies 
Eoiacopal church was held last 
Friday evsaings and was a sue- 
votes for the handsome» j man 
[ sold at five cents each and re- 
loice of Shaa. Hendricks. Th» 
1rs were John Crawford and 
r. The proceeds amounted to 
|o go towards the purchase ot a 
[for tha Mission chapel now in 
ton at the station.

SPRINOHILL.
(Special to The Sun.)

Eminghill Mines, Dec. 17,—As Conduc. 
tor Archibald’s special freight train which left 
Sptinghill Junction at 11.40 last night, was ap
proaching Belmont station at S 30 this morn
ing, It collided with a box car whioh had been 
blown on the main line from a siding during 
the heavy blow of last night. The engine and 
twelve cars were derailed, the engine being 
considerably demolished. Some ol the cars 
rolled over an embankment and were badly 
wrecked. Fireman Kelly was caught between 
the engine and tender and remained in that 
perlions position about two hours, suffering in
tensely, until a wrecking train from Truro 
arrived with assistance. He was then extri
cated, but his injuries although serious are 
not likely to result fatally. Driver Lovett and 
Brakeman Fultz were also slightly injured but 
not seriously. The regular trains were not 
much detained and traffic resumed this after
noon as usual.

MARINE DISASTERS.
PABBSBOBO.Dec. 17.—Eight schooners sailed
üpSil

off Spencer's Island, with the schr. Flora В . 
Bsntlyfmaster, with a cargo of coal, from 
Parrsboro for Portland, damaging both veesele 
badly. All the head gear and fore rigging of 
the Flora B. was carried away, bulwarks 
broken and chain bolts torn out. The crew 
believing the vessel was sinking, abandoned 
the vessel and her captain and boarded the 
Cecelia, but afterwards went back, stopped the 
leaks and both vessels are now here for re
pairs. The schooner Second bad her foresail 
badly torn and the schr. B. N. Fullerton also 
lost her foresail and had her main boom 
broken. Several other vessels ran to Spencer’s 
Island for shelter.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 17,— Schooner 
Carrie Easier, Capt. Easier of Parrsboro, N R, 
from New York, in ballast, for Cornwallis, N. 
S., during a gate last night parted her chain 
and dragged ashore on Eastern point. j3he was 
hauled off at high tide this evening by the tug 
William Sprague of Boston. Her bottom to 
slightly chafed and her rudder unshipped. The 
vessel will be taken on the marine railway for 
repairs. She to 154 tone, three years old,owned 
by the captain and others of Parrsboro, and 
Insured in the Boston Marine office.

Gloucesteb, Mass., Dec. 19.-The bark 
Nellie Moody, Webster, of Yarmouth, N. 8., 
arrived today from Trapani. The captain re
ports : Made Thatcher’s Island on Thursday 
morning and after lying off and on several 
hours without obtaining » pilot, hauled off 
under close reefed topsail in the face of the 
gato, which was one of the worst he ever ex. 
perienoed on the coast, and was driven to sea 
several miles. Made land on Saturday evening. 
Set signals fora pilot, but could not get one, 
when he took the responsibility of bringing the 
■hip in himself. The passage took 70 days, 
daring whioh time heavy galea were met with.

P. E. ISLAND.
Mr. Pender and Ocean Freights.(Special to The Sun,)

Charlottetown, Dec. 17,—The Ktage Co. 
liberal coceervativalconvention held at Georg* ■ 
torn yesterday was the most spirited and 
thusiastio assembly ever held in the county, 
A. O. McDonald and Dr. Mnttart were nnani. 
moualy nominated. Ringing epeechee 
made by Hon. S. Prowse, Hon, D. Gordon, 
John McLean, M. P. P., Cyrus Shaw, M. P. 
P., also by the candidates .and others. Senator 
Howlan made a rousing speech urging the 
Relegates to use their influence in favor of the 
conservative party as from them everything 
could be expected, whilst from the grits they 
had little hope of anything. He said the con
servatives were building np the country,where- 
ae the grits were doing their utmost to destroy 
it Not less than 300 delegates'.attended tbe 
convention, many of whom drove 20 to 40 
miles in a drenching rata. A number of dele
gates favored the nomination of Hon. Samuel 
Browse and Premier Sullivan, but the latter 
who ia at Ottawa telegraphed that he did not 
desire nomination, and Prewee also desired his 
name withdrawn, consequently there was no 
balloting.

tamngtion Caved.
rsician, retired from practice, 
lacsd in his hands by an East 
ry the formula of a simple vege- 
Sr the speedy and permanent 
impiion. Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
l Throat and Long Affections, 
Lnd radical cure of Nervous De
fer vona Complaints,after having 
Érfnl curative powers in thon* 
has felt it hto duty to make it 
Buffering fellows. Actuated by 
I a desire to relieve human euf« 
nd free of charge, to all who de» 
Ipe, in German, French or Bug* 
l directions for prep“lae and 
j mail by addressing wite stamp, 
per. W. A, Notes, 149 Power e 
to, N. Y.

CHAPTER 0F_ACCIDENTS.

.Lombardy, today. *
Los don, Dec. 20,—The steamship Llanelly, 

sailing from Liverpool, has foundered at Holy! 
head, drowning 12 persons,

London, Dec. 20.—A railway collision at 
Charkow, Russia, on Saturday, killed 13 per
sons and injured 30 others.

eom-
en-

were

CAMPBELL DIVORCE.
11i0”D”Ir’ Dec* 20.-Sir Charles Rnseell con- 

eluded hto argument for Lady Colin Campbell 
in her divorce suit against her husband, today.

judge proceeded at once to sum np the 
case for the jury. At the conclusion of Justice 
Butt в charge, the case was given to the jury 
and they retired. After a short absence, they 
returned and reported a disagreement,

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 20.—The laboring 
classes in Pittsburg and throughout Penneyl. 
vania are quietly discussing the united or union 
labor convention which will be held in Cincta. 
nati, Feb* 22,1887. The call for the conven
tion sets forth that in view of recent 
votée polled by the labor party In 
Chicago, St. Loois, Milwaukee and New 
York it has been deemed necessary to call a 
national convention. It Is argued that 
by February next the labor party will 
uato plans matured which will require a con- 
ventlon of the dearest, coolest and wisest 
heads of the united industrial elements to 
formulate a declaration of principles, adopt a 
plan for national onion organization and agree 
upon a system of warfare for 1888. Every 
industrial element or association is aeked to lie 
represented at the convention,

The Dr. Broenan and three farmers were tried In

SÆ" *.№ здам
ment of the verdict was received with load 
cheers, and the defendants were escorted 
through the street, by an enthusiastic multi.

London, Dec. 18,— The Times says that the 
government ta Closing the arrest ol Dillon and 
oth®r tenants trustees, at Loughrea, struck a 
powerful blow at a project of organized em
bezzlement. Dillon, it says, should not have 
been admitted to belt

London, Deo. 19,—Parnell, who has just 
“rived ln London, said today he was slowly 
ОТЯ firmly recovering from his recent gastric

вЬж Впжіжееа college.

LND EVENING CLASSES.

Bookkeeping, arithemetio, pen
nées customs, business oorree 
tag,commercial law, telegraphy.

NO DUTY 0NST0LEN FISH.
M'QUADE’SSENTENCE.

New Yobk, Dec. 20.-A. J. MeQuade, 
alderman, convicted of bribery, wae today 
■enwnoed to seven years penitentiary with 
hard labor, and to pay a fine of $6.000,

«asBB^tîarjsss
at Gloucester, Mass., that fish caught by the 
crew of American schooner Arthur D. Storey, 
of Gloucester, off the western coast of New
foundland and taken to Gloucester, are free of 
duty under the tariff,

i.
enter at any time, but there ti 

ie pres snf,
LW’I HaU.

When Mrs. Cleveland was in New York re- 
oently ihe bought an outfit of clothe* for the 
president, but ehe made a miscalculation, 
Grover cannot get Into them.

B. KERB, Fen.
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Sr»™°*"ug ‘T ",d* b! THEІ Ь|‘ iSuteï I BOARD I OF TRADE. і тою ом»» ,»D mvLmm

toU,e w™to feaaa?is»s
tath. to** Ь1 н wlth рег*опаІ1У uklD8 р»г‘ 1la*bl1 province. We find th»t Mr. Weldon And Earbor Improvements to be Urged 1‘ її*to be Ьор^.м7мГ Sohofidd th

х%тНг SSS -*• - »3L „ „ IppSEJfimt ”0t wI,h t0 8ay thet Mr, Ithlt one A. A, Stockton was a «barer in the I gated—Port Charges and Eegolations, wonl°d ЬпНіт i}ü£ed 6,1 ^formation possible

,fa=r лгл *• ji: лугй jvï - ^Tm.t Wednesday e£te,. ai ££в3йвй
but we are certain that It was only as the e<laal to * Уеаг’« wagee of a meohanlo, being Th Pree dent 8he,iff Hard,DF. •» the chair, ,р,ц f'°™ citizens in regard to harbor regu- 
prloe of such a design put in execution that ln one payment $154 12, and in another T pr“ent : W- H Thorne, Simeon doue by the rJffwi»' ІП “ 7*7 ,i“iUr ‘® ‘hat
he looked for victory. But what sort of а Є456.26, He, however, labor, for thfl SwJ^T* °ml*b'ok‘ H- * Thorne. J. a good^MX?^^ £‘ba‘j®yi 

some way with the victory? A victory not over Mr T .„д,„ future. tbe fe Sfurr> George Robertson, Andre considerable benefit to the
Гь™“„ЇЇи2. т“ --г

r “fr Tu'h:r: “,L'S : rr, lit ..E™-vr r- -4ssss5S NSeSèb^№a ..
âlBFæffi: SS?

but when the principle as interpreted by ----------- Tote- The cause was the same, the differ- Secretary Board oi Trade ?и,Г' 10'1SS6' , The letters reïdKiS^blSFR* witb other matters. Going ЬаГк to
Morrison and Carlisle took the form of a bill AV SC®T,A IKUK ecoe W»B in ‘he man. Sir-I beg to inform you ihat the subject of l-,s ^s” Haffa'ndw"^ » JeremIah Harrtoo” formation o! the society, there were no ь”‘
it wa, foend notqulte satisfactory to anybody. Dr. S terry Hu^who wosuddoss ,     ŒnT^slMthT^F о’^ГЖ &On motion o^^Th^Vn , ’ *ho pledged themselves to drink “IT 6”
Among the free trade taxes which stands at the head of Canadian mineral™! t ’ Aldeeman PoTrs U not a crank, bnt th<> year, occupied the utentio^bo"™ o7 t“sdbolrd referenc3 t0 Icaurance^a^referred^t^rh0 de,ratl°n and others again who pledged th™0'
cannot well be reduced are the customs and recently delivered a lecture to the student Whe° h® 1,âb,ent ffom the council or from “ prïSfciSSSSS^SSSS^SUtt"* theTaTonhh^^ C“y' wi,h the request thït wm noUhetow’abHne He cblimed «but
excise duty on liquors. These taxes of McGill college on the Iron Industry3this *Dy,P“bHo meetln«*the оЬ»ссев that cranky tomU^sxnr^Tv Г'Є ьг°Л 'wb" ‘h/nppeïpwvtac^-Cmied* “ op8r“lon ia ‘akio?.bf » total abstinence® pledge7’tM ft
have a moral ss well as a financial bearing, being one of a course of lectures ^ tv. re8ola‘hms will be introduced are lessened, mercantile agencies' hert and“tV^eawi Л the s-^ Hell proposed J. M.‘ Humnhrev for Men «ьЄП}д8І £.beok ‘heevilsof iftempersnc84 
GreatBrhaTuanfc ln. tbe U“Ited ^States, engineering class. After givl^ a brW “““Ч h®d 00Dde“e“d ‘he I ^ ~ Г S I ' ”hicb with іпР1Ье 7 a»l .bstata romTntoxi^ting^ftu^'t®^8,-^

аДпо on the consumer. ТоеІсоттоГеепве | S. Hunt! «^porkd byTheStor”continued I ^ 8°°d оіТҐ' | caeu.^agjoc'ee^nthelower рЛьсІ£&%£? і ^“е£‘ЬЄГ^^J^ring^the board ad- £{“8-£wL^am£°omer?°'In wmiothtoxf

r “rrr , r - ÉS5F^«B5E “* «м»*- SSiS’WІЯгв=: u:szr^тїїглїігїьа: a^X^sstrsMS
ДиГ but this th6b°h n° b °f 'he tob»°oo account,and concluded with the statement * / *“*" m®J0.rity ,D Montoalm th*n his b’v^yTe tdf те?л7Г‘ ^^«ЛагапсЛггіеі ^aventiGU of the present “tfbSr1 p^S^of ві‘У‘о1аке'7 “tlla'fceta-nen^^f d® °° песе9-
duties, but this, though it has strong support that the Iron Industry of Canada would pr®deceea°r' wbo ,a » resident of the county Interested. iZ d“yom о^іеп?мг°^Єу lre g" Сз' waa held »‘ Hampton, Wedneldav ^emEe,ve3 ia c^cL Xt uefotttolv квЄр
n the sen. e, would be an unpopular pro- be centred In Nova Scotia, the пМиг.Гсоп. ”d °“ °f the m0atpoPuI®r men In It. In the afternoon, to select a candidate foTlÎë nexI ^ «he precepted tXfccf

oeeding. The committee of ways and means ditlon there being most favorable rich Iron Ib®rvllle 00nteet the opposition leader, with FMüB suipmbnts, etc Dominion contest The attendance was a [J that they haveto f°rm s^h ,°f ГЛ* ™8«™е

Z .ÏffW.T лТ Гт,ае the C*«- °rea 8Dd “-«tone, being In close proHmity * °f h,« le*di°« were oh- Secretray Board, St dobc ^ *■ ^tbe №dian tariff and rot the Import duties down to tho coal fields, in some speoiaUy favored *ged t0 uee every me4ne> fair »r “cfalr, In e«a-ia conformity »i;h » resolution sent ,i„» T„tn t ® , kt°n’ M'P"P " went up from St. dreVarë UnU^fР*ГЄ^а-ùf lhecbildren! Chil-
oinrocitv її®" Tbe,*1.e80tlatlon of a fair re- localities only a very few miles apart d order to 0МГУ • conetltnenoy In which a f«° fl°ur and” Л l" atbfârd hy tha ïolrrt =' examiners { T 7. Єд'У ®°rn,D8 trai° ae advance agent quire a habit of VretdheMb^bsf811 ï?Uth to ac*
pSL°ïtt%£ftnîrSe гГ'и COm; beyi”8 both rail andwaJr ЇЇДЗЛ апрр°ГІЄГ °f Мм0,ЄГ elaoted ЬУ accl.. &»î5S»îîï La, iumofed aaCCeadai- 30 “ № ЙГЇГ^

æîl“VF"''1 ье™„.„hо,ïïj h”'|- н* ‘"".а th.i О», iron ш..ІП, “““ *w“l***"• 'Я*|?ЙiTS!4.V3SJSSfS «М»О»той™,‘1 “і" н’Сі‘ь"Лет^Й
Яйнят**■ s^s»*sas ажвйїйИї^ї BSrî'i'F-

Тне lecture delivered by President For- -— I аіЬп'ЛоЛь0 Л th®.counc11 to ask the co-oper- Е«іп™Ье le,at°sd doctor’s name was not broneht that he^partook3 (^ЄПп ЛУ WM Л or?ac!zed
rest, of Dalhonsle College, la which he com- уегу pretty decorations oan be made for ‘{«‘yon hold th‘r0p£i-n «ь““в ^ео^їт^Ж was later on^'joli^d “bVthe4 d“l' Л ,8t0ckton his constitution, and hi knew tSth^nefitte”

The result of the Hampton convention pered ‘be oonditions of 'life in Nov. Scotia a Christman by using heads of wheat and oats. hwV.X^|,“ t£ the =ën-tt мГмс! ‘'“а’уіп оопХпХсеД? î?“ff , .
і«, as we anticipated, the nomination [of ^Deration ago with the present oonditions Tbey 01n be m!xed with evergreens with ln the ^Tle3t, . V & eîî°‘t6d b7 O. W. Weldon, Il^P. j all who joined ePieties pledSL fbLm l ta '
date і"' Y' M£Cready “ ‘he «rit candi- b« “™d ‘he grit press of Halifax to open f,od ^ ^-«d grasses can be made use- 1 ^ Ml& 4£**Z MM ftf “ ‘to
d ta,f0r. £ha 00ап‘У of KlD8=. The names fire on hlm- Some allusions made by him f“’ln working out some of the smaller de- J. H Andrews, Fecreiary. McCresdv ТУ JookiDg reunion. мІ? Pledges. Young me^hould*Ukêîhi,°f^
of the delegates are published in another to the chronic grumbler have been so mnoh 8 gDil Moantaln »sh and bittersweet berries Becr.t,„ „n . J Mostebal, Dec. il diatelv iLvin» «Uy ‘‘BSS*ht cover” і a, me- heart more then they d* He knew of dr 
part of thf, paper and those acquainted with teken heart that they grumble °herm,Dg when n8ed- evergreen I Л «Г, pompon aV‘fgth“eeE6raat^ldc“»”d Elii? m Ц menln this town ^h/had ївкГіЬе &

the county will be able to judge as to how *B ‘ЬеУ did before and grumble at Dr For- wreathing. If they are not to bo obtained, JggJJ1"*; ”hl<=h « the “meetln^he/e °’J*dÏ r!m,ained for Bome ЕШв mote tbanonêlcwiôn it°wÉ! tbeTt ‘‘ °“
iarge. section of the electorate was repre- reet besides. One writer, who claims to tbu 5!dfclMtSe of the ««“«eh mske good was not BefeeVd?”'^'ie°rtfhe ‘’[.пЛм’іь' gwrirtotadly^ ^the‘loweri^T °TeiDg and tonïï»* осоміепв S8d ***U national din“w“
seated., It Is understood that Mr. McCready have learning, take, Issue with Dr FoLll 8пЬа«‘и*в8- « У»» have autumn leaves In board. Ihave^ow'fo inform no® B*ept np over the hiis kom8 *£■? tSMSSZZZSiS* ?*?, were bound to a

tien w bf° h;‘ thu parp°ae 0f the 00nve“- Ro'mafan Éem n-rertaaaKHed that the ca«8B °f the the foundation of year decorative work.4 To Standard oÆcv“ ЛьаХЛ^ев^а'Ле the j 30ГПву> Not ««other penen waVtoto^seen Pledge once vLTled^hev»'® m"’ %“d athe

tlon was to bring about a triangular contest І ік!Гк І р в ‘«mbling to pieces was because I nse nothing but evergreens gives the plaoe I eta”dlrd for 1886 87. 86 eha be the on the platform, Minutes passed 1Î5. ™ To the voma тм ЛУ ? , d ko farther.
Mr. Domvllle has retained In his three eon-’ «роп I maké^ doubt'lhafthe ‘есІиЛЛ Ind tonoh^™ ‘ьГ®^ 80mbre *°ok' «Р^оПЇЙ ‘f exminera acd the ^ dow^'ihe^Ianks "ffi"*, t,0“ed »P *«d Waa ‘b«« 88t before them,' tby'^nlT "arn®
tests against Mr. Foster a number of hi, „u read the oration of Demosthenes® wW » bîa and tonohes of bright color are needed to I am, dear sir, vours trolv, rigidity ofPa тп^лЛ?*т Sl la “?,,n‘a»ned the J°8‘ j10” much they ought to take of it,

=• “• °12и й^гїїїїГ:',S,Й^айьїїзкуї "“,db““-h‘
he support of the most determined oppo- ^‘hena aod Rome; and I take it^or granted °Г b®"1®8 *re Placed wherever festoons of Reed and Harrison & Pogsley were ‘hen came an era®®? vtoorou^haid'Vand

nente of the government. The old party âsâlv^««nderstood whereof he spoke.as writ fTergreeDa. «re fastened against the walls, decla,ed dnl7 elected members of tbe board. Dr. Weldon shook hands' with DІ Stock-on
Unes are pretty well swept away In KbJ dem lectDrer °« ‘he tubject. .th® general effect will be vastly more pleas- ндввов accommodation. «nd |Mr. Ellis shook hands withSan0kther
but the farmers who h.„„ ^ Hinge. K. В. P.” ing than It would be If they were not S. Schofield said that tbe necessity existed Stocb‘0°. not a doctor. Weldon shook hands
югспД fcn лжіі fk S е A been A modern lecturer, however, hae the »d- І пвї?в , , I for bringing the objecte of the Board of Trade ®pa®.mc(bcally ; Ellis got in the old-
p cud to call themselves liberals are among vantage of speaking of the ruin of Rome aftor l F?r th® aI,tarL°otblD* ia Prettier, especial- Prominently before the mercsntile community. Stockton Ді/ТРьЬаП,ІІе .«troke- and Da
the strongest friends of the Minister of the ruin took niao! n /n f after ly by lamplight, than oryst.Hzsd grasse. dfn‘.he merchants and all others interested in the honors with his accustomed
Marine. It was honed thaf , u , L,„ui Л f D.d Demosthenes also need liberally against a background of ever- f™®1! matters would only reaiiza it, the 1,!!®' I * 8l?noj“ 6,«ht für ‘h® smell 
Mr Foster'. .uft* a number of explain the defeat of Gladstone’s home rule green. They spstkle like gems, and suggest tr,J« »L‘rade waa -jY1 the body where all пгосеЛп llVs f d^PPointed when the
Ulr. tester « friends might be drawn to the ЬІЦ? natural fretwork. A moat beantifni effect diL LnJrta,,C^C,i!Ld 5е v®«‘“a‘ed and reme- Р дГГ41 ™ fof,dmoer- „
e&pport of a candidate calling himself a ----------r-—> ----------- can be produced by making the wo'de, *'A гімНп t£ nh 'ïîî «“iotl7 «on poli- cmthoul lthlftk0" «semblad in the
liberal, whereby. Colonel Domville might f ДНЕ Wi°D,peg Sun, Independent, believes Ш^сгает'MrinitWlth 1в“ЄГ® ^ ,‘ЬЛ sPeak™K of ®he neJssUy®b,®imptovî co«v®°‘ions in Kings. ®M®r?° Pickle?7?™ked
secure his election. Judging bv the a»th»r ‘hat tho verdict in Ihe Manltaba elections S i4 ®Tergr®®“' The back- mg the harbor, he said that some peophfhad н°ПГ' ¥’’• McÇread7’s electioceering smile
iCgat Hampton, the plan is not workiog “,8 П°6 80 mach en endorsation of the whatever width™® thonght’dës^raV,® ove^f the'blst'ueaneVfXX^’ytag “ьГ'm“liygrie“ c°r««" °f htf ma^th. ° Dr^Btoteo^rogg 

well. Tha call for a liberal convention Лог°-иаУ government as of the conservative ed with ground pine or hemlock. These are accea complained of, bnt to his mind it was а" ?„’Д°Ио vo?‘ tb“‘ th® *>'“ attendance was due
brought together only préviens ennnnrtora Party.” This view la probably not far fro™ batt4 ,or B«cb PurPoeeB than ordinary pine T®^endoDB ««dertaklng for the people of St. convantton r 8?p1’ wbicb ,hBd announced the
Of Mr. Domvllle ff ь.» Л 8Upp0rtera correct, for the sunnorL. V , “ ®edar. This cleth can be suspended back Л°’аа w® dld «®‘ know yet what the trade ” n" ^Thursday instead of Wednes-
. „ . .. j , W® believe that no mem- ' the supporters of the local gov- of the pulpit or stage, and when the light ”® W8r® «xpecling was going to amount to. handWohJ^' ldj0n “opP®d hvs face with his
her of the delegation has yet voted for Mr. ®rnment “ad® »U the use they oonld of the Malls on the letters they will seem tote tosftKZ ї?°Д Доа,1а give sufficient hollow ring to thî lbere waa a
Foster. If the convention is representativf th«t Norquay was a supporter of ‘he J™-*™» b‘‘« '•* ,«-■ A«‘he grasses {“ЛК"1 V Г‘.ЙГЙ
of the party which is to support Mr. Me: D:mjlal011 тІ«’«‘гУ. while the opposition “®tbf/“ie ,f?deî ly broken after being a bead which would materially aff^t S‘°®kton’s vivaciousness.
Cready, the latter will draw hi. „„„„ . comprised all the Manitoba grits Thl. » It і 1° m^ke eaob ietter on it for a landing. The wharf, how- ®dd to lbe K6D8r«l gloom the wind moaned

u , - aw his support випиулА a «• Ahla j a foundation of pasteboard and put it in ever would be useless without .аїі«=а— PE‘ecasIy around the court house walls and th.
tlrely from the previous opponents of Mr, , - , 6 ‘n the °P,n,on of Norquay’s Plaoe after the evergreen background has communication and a large amount of ware7 droPa beat 8 dirg« on ‘he window panes

Foster. This will split Mr. Domvllle’s vote nda tbe dominion administration was ?een hn«8 «Р — FieFs Magazine for Decern- hoa18® accommodation. If the government niZÏ?‘8omiebod7 broke the s lance into
».,to„.„tb. z -ar7u.ь„.ь, і....,,., —„— гїїЯ'йЛйїї.№а-їїі*55ї ffîacraïï

2,w.r,-ïïtxt Ei.gu.p.idw..as.M,„.

“• р.ітоір.1 .«pp»,t»„ „ “ ■‘"■’і ■■ "І'готяюто. would «ми, "E*E,“AT“-i““£‘'™“,Е “то"™тоД'а"ь.“«ц‘"ї,‘'«5.Й У-J”1"-«Juâ'.V*н%м.
have busied themselves elsewhere. But so owing that in their opinion gritlam was a -___ ' one steamer here teearly all the time when the HoXЛЛіЛ® tFY S4vKi‘’rBieod' and H-'
far as it Is a revolt It will tend to increase Є<ШГ°Є °f Weaknee8' I . NbW Yoek' Mac. 13.-Henry M.Stanley, the necessarf* ®to® 'SSL!? Stockton, Fred 'stek/vm ' and®'Л*nl"

ühe majority of the Minister of Marine Halifax liberal no " ‘ .!----- African explorer, had just faced an audience uptown—at the new pier-and if the govern^ ^hite, of Sussexs F. H. Pickle of Norton,
Mr. McCready will make a good na»dl tin» w л и °on6ervative« are specula- m Amherst, on Saturday night, when a ment could no/bo induced to acquire the pro- Kn'f8 я . Smith’s Creek, Byron

date Ha w« ж LL */°. °aBd|- UDg °” Mr’ Anglin’s visit to Halifax. They cablegram from London was handed to him РДЛ tbe«A4iU be necessary for the city to „d Tohu MuN.^8®/»1 , Ja™®9 л Freeze,

2ihf,,s™f,2b1 h 867 f"l r “» « к-й.ьк.tre..ї;г.шЯїї”,5 F.5нїї£й‘<йкаay-
an excellent candidate in ls-o ^® W“* Speaker ’« ‘«trusted with some delicate of ‘Ьв Belgians, and asked Mr. Stanley to re- appointed to consider the resolution.4 дДе- j’& “сііЬйЛ/^^Оавв, J.F.Whittake7’

oir„ , , , w J 1S/“ when he negotiations respecting the course of the turn at once ‘° Europe, as his majesty wished garda tbe. 8г»т elevator he would suppose д ЛЛ?11 6nd v0r 7 few others.
™»,hi2.1»-a;»-h-» a— ..L™.. Sfüîrjsïïsvstigr.& aata

was bad!v defeated h ‘® In I874. when he matters. We should be rather disposed to th® Co°S° Fres State. Mr. Stanley did not communication with the elevator. The Do! fnon'to Л®8 °аапіт0™ІУ pitched
was badly defeated by Mr. Domville. It is think that if the visit of Mr Anclln ha. * understand the reaeons for this urgent appeal, minion government should erect the elevator, ‘Р Лі11811?.1 8nd, on ‘he committee

nearly twenty years since he commenced political significance it is rathe, but bethought it probable that his presence Lint! ДаГ peoy!,e, bad only been alive to their known to' maki«« the,r choicesrK|"«-f-p»>» «Мa. o2“ :rїї “»p«2.,»... кагл,ї“йг“ї ■-

. ‘f1 and‘here are at least thirty Dominion election Perhan. to, i . ting a stop to a raid by a band of lawless the following resolution : Mr. McCready, In a neat speech, accepted
Ьо°пв h«tLill°fh00^1 candidature in him. Wo n r ' P ’ f<>r instance, Arabs, who, it was reported, had wiped out Resolved, that the president be authorized to com- ьЛ ЛЛ00 Л his best t Sorts to
hope he will be chosen as a candidate in Geaoon Cameron finds Mr. Anglin an awk- ‘he Stanley Falls station, and were likely to mu 'laite the thanks rf this board to the Dominion le8d the party on to victory,
many more elections. ward person to have about the Globe Offioe wipe on‘‘he whole Congo Free State if they fa ТЛюЛ/ IndГ ІДЛ.rffepozlBtto our rcqMit с..8Р«Л6а ДОІ|2^е,а,,,.ь7 Hr. Weldon, Da

». th Р“ГГ іт“™' м'- ptF-А’Гії?

S.“:r ht «Th Tïïtz "„rt "F-? T”- k,J. “EB,F -sH Г b“” "h"

leaders 8 9 re« b7 his p°ld wou.d aek me to return to Europe now „ Fu, ‘her reeulved, that la view of the action cf t.h« Thf eonvention would have been larger had
leaders. I unless he thooght my services were needed in oPo“i?.‘f^°™raiD.®nt> »?.regards making st. John .‘he friends of CoL Domille and Prof.

T ~ ”■ ■ ------- Africa. Stanley Falls is 1,445 miles from the ПпрІіііЛ f lfe “f1 Bt0,“ei9, elth the short Foster remained away; but despite this little
Lady Macdonald spoke like a practical “°«n “ї ?-°^i°Vant,ial,$he u““ of civiii- commiite?be МїЬї fcrsianXoî^®'1”8 ,rh°m ‘h®.*'McCready.

ZT “71”? STvinittiSумиtoïïs„ï sanarasLTMss.-s'i *
at an art museum and industrial solenoe The station is a mere garrison, occupied by not 00“m?da‘irS ‘he anticipated increase in ourtoade- 

ooiiege would be better than a statue of the ™Гев‘іаЬИ,М°іп ШЗ® AbanXf Ага^Гс^т^ °f howsaid im!

from Arabia to Zanzibar, a number of years 
ago, moved inland, and settled at Nvangwe 
which is 400 miles above Stanley Falls. Thé 
chief of this band is named Ben Mahommed, 
although he is more widely known by the nick- 
name of ‘Гіррп-Tib.’ Over three years ago 
‘he whole band, numbering upward of 1 700 
men and slaves, moved down and made their 
headquarters on a small island in the Congo 
two miles from the station of Stanley Falls.
They make frequent raids on the natives and 
steal everything tbey need. They carry off 
men, wemen, and children. The men they 
kill, the male children they train up as fighting 
men, and the women are given to any warriors 
who want them.

"Attempts have been made to suppress this 
band, but they are thorough fighting men and 
are thoroughly organized, and have never yet 
lost a fight. I understand that a female slave 
fled for protection to the station at Stanley 
Falls, and that the refusal of Chief Deane to 
surrender her to the Arabs precipitated a con- 
met. If the Arabs have secured possession of 
this station they will undoubtedly move down 
the Congo, ravaging the country as they go.
If this is the actual state of things, I presume 
I am wanted there to quell the disturbance 
without open war. The Arabs have always 
appeared to be on good terms with the military 
officers at Stanley falls. I know they have 
changed visits.

“I am well acquainted with Ben Mahommed. 
having known him since 1876, when I made a 
contract with him to accompany me with a 
forcé of men on a fifty days’ journey. I agreed 
™.pa7 him $5.000, but he broke tbe contract 
S® matter was amicably settled by paying 
t™j$l,500, We have been good friends

(Fre.’ericlon Gleaner.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 22, 1886. TEMPERAKCE MEETING.

Віз Lordship the Metro poli tin Ai- 
dreiEes a Mealing of the u. 

Temperance Society.

TARIFF BEfOKKS IS THE USITED 
STATE*.. k Of g.The tariff question will be vigorously dis

cussed daring the present session of the 
United States congress. Morrison who was 
defeated ln the late election will improve the 
time left him before his term expires, to 
speak in favor of tariff reform, as he calls It. 
But [no action la expected until the new 
honae comes together. This body will find 
it necessary to deal In

Î

He Declares Himself Opposed 
ciples of Total to the Pria- 

Abstinence, and to 
Prohibition,

AaLP^ „Tlf on Eecord M Advisin» 
Drink in Moderation—Replies by Rev

Mr. Alexander, Rector Roberts 
Sir Leonard Tilley.

and

England Temperance Society held In tb 
church hall last night, tbe

Г

V

tfd

>

THE THIRD CANDIDATE FOE KIEGS

constitution

I
They■

TO TARB IX IN MODERATION
and not to abuse God’s gift, “HowcouHany

ffàSSSSP"8*0”8 a«d appetites.” The pledge that 
taught them to use wine in moderation must 
be productive of good results. To the other 
branch of this society, which hie excellency 
zealously advocated, end which appealed to all 
to take the total abstinence pledge, he would 
cot be understood as being opposed to the 
k„« 7 l he asked where such plsdges had 
been taken and violated again and again and 
served as a cloak for concupiscence they should 
Lbo” “«eeard Kr those who differed in opinion 

hem When he was yonng, cut of re- 
spect for themselves and for others, and for 
l«e,r Bailout, they never thought of taking

ONB GLASS OF WIN E.
It has been said by some over zealous men that 
those who take Gao’s gift in moderation are 
worse than the habituai drunkards. That was 
a very unpleasant statement and did not ap. 
peal to the reason of any intelligent man. It 
should be remembered in taking a pledge cf 
totai abstinence that a very serions vow has 
been taken. It was a solemn religious obliga
tion and it would not do, as many thick to 
keep it for a year or more and then break it. 
He entirely approved of anyone taking upon 
himself such a vow, but remember what you 
have done cannot be undone. Bat then God 
has promised to give us strength to overcome 
that terrible evil and he will do it. It would 
he much better for men who have contracted 
such an appetite to pray to God and ask for 
help and strength in this way. If they could 
do one another good by meeting in suck a 
society as this they were doing good work. 
Before resuming his seat there was 
another phase of the temperance movement to 
which he wished to refer, and he might as 
well tell his whole mind on the question. It 
is believed by some that the sale of liquor 
could be entirely 4

*
Я And to

II

Щ

I

PREVENTED BY LEGISLATION.
He had not much sympathy with any such a 
movement, and the evils that arise from such 
are even greater than the evil that is at- 
tempted to be banished. When an appetite 
or an irregular desire is contracted by a long 
force of habit, no legislation ia going to subdue 

« u 'I3. 7 by humiliation and prayer that
such habits can be overcome, and such a work 
of reform the church alone is able taaccom- 
P « b of control. In Maine, where liquor was 
taken from them, they took to eatiog opium, 
aBd thie habit is known now to be horribly cn 
the increase. You cannot drive the evil out in 
such a way. Concupiscence.wiU only be brought 
into subjection by the church. He did not 
make these remarks to check them in their 
temperance work, bnt he held these views with 
regard to this movement and he thought there 
was nothing ever lost by speaking cut one’s 
mind to another.

now

HALIFAX AKD MB. AKfillg,

The opinion Is expressed In various quar-
4era that Mr. AngUn Is likely to become one 
of the opposition candidates for Halifax. 
The Globe remarks on this subject that the 
objection to Mr. Anglin on the score that he 
is a non-resident has little force. This 
would be true enough If the 6

В

success.

Toronto, Dec. 14.-G. G. a Lindsay has 
written to the city papers that he has secured 
an eleven of thoroughly representative Can- 
adian cricketers to go to England next season. 
Ho claims that they are as nearly as possible 
selections of the Ontario Cricket Association 
this year to represent the country against the 
United States in the international match. In 
some cases he has failed to secure the man ask- 
8dVi iU " b® believes those whose names the 
public wonld expect to see on the list 
will be added before next July. It 
Is proposed to take in all thirteen 
players. Those who have bo far 
promised to go [are: W. Henry. jr„ 
Halifax; G W. Jones, St. John, N. В.; C. 
ат ^>‘ ®?4u Montreal; W, C. Little, Ottawa; 
M. Boyd, Toronto; W. W. Vickers, Toronto; 
“• G. Allan, Toronto; W. W. Jones, Toronto; 
D. W. Saunders, Toronto; Dr, E, S, Ogden, 
Toronto; F. Harley, Guelph. The team will 
«all in time to reach Dublin about July 8th, 
where they will practice for a week under pro
fessional care. Each member of the team has 
undertaken to pay one half his own expenses, 
and it is proposed to raise the rest by subscrip
tion, to be repaid as far as practicable from 
returns from gate receipts.

ontest ln Nova 
Sootla were on the regular Dominion Issues. 
Bat when Mr. Anglin asks the people of 
Halifax to elect him as a repealer he 
pies a somewhat

Queen to commemorate the jubilee year of 
her majesty’s region. A college building is 
as good an ornament as a statue, and It Is 
much more suitable to the genious of the 
country and the time. Daring the half 
century the British empire has made great 
progress in the education cf the laboring 
classes, bnt, perhaps, not very much in the 
construction of statues. New -York has 
“Liberty Enlightening the World,’’and New 
York is just a little disposed to make jokes 
at its own expense in reepeot thereto.

w. h. thgrnh
*a”y “nc«"ed i« ‘he way the resolution was

P°QЛÜ PfiTBte wharf owners,
bheriff Harding said a gentleman in Ant-

werp had written a letter‘o Mr Jones,manager 
ot the Bank cf Montreal, which would be 
placed at the disposal of the committee, as it
matters!4 mUCh iDformatioa regarding harbor

The resolution was then put and carried 
fiRd, th® president said that in 

regard to tbe first part of It, he would take 
m«oh pleasure in carrying it out.

eommittee provided for in the resolution 
was appointed as fellows : -8. Schofield, W. 
H- Thorne,, J. F. Robertson, W. F. Hatha. 
tony’ Sna На1І Robert Crnikshank, Simwn 
Jones, George Robertson, J, DeW. Spurr,

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT BATES.
s. Schofield moved the following resolution :

hn?e?î'Ted'^ba‘ a committee be appointed from this

шу may fiod
The resolution was seconded by J. De Wolfe 

opnrr and carried unanimously.
The following committee was appointed : C 

H. Fair weather, R. P. Starr, H. J. Thorne j' 
H. McAvity, S. Schofield, Jeremiah Harrison" 
James Bsty, W, H, Thorne, ’

MV. MB. ALEXANDER
asked permission to say a few words. The 
venerable Metropolitan, he eaid, wae laboring 
under a misapprehension when he inferred that 
the 77 who took the total abetioence pledge ia 
this society did so because they were falling 
victims to this evil. ( Applanse, ) His opinion 
was that the 77 who took the total abstinence 
pledge here were total abstainers long before 
they took this pledge. They only did it to help 
others. (Applause.)

Rector Roberts said that he drew the same 
inference from his lordship’s remarks whether 
he intended them as such or not There were 
many advantages, be claimed, to be derived 
from taking such a pledge.

SIR LEONARD TILLEY 
was then called upon. He was glad that hie 
lordship had come out in the disagreeable 
weather to attend this meeting and to say 
what he had said tonight. When the society 
was first organized, he wondered how it could 
meet with much success when such divisions 
wou.d naturally arise. He was not going to 
cress s lance with hia lordship tonight because 
he took a different view from him on this 
question. It may be considered presumptuous 
°? ., . P"*, *° attempt to refute any 
of his lordships remarks, but he held to 
his own opinions unwavered with regard to 
this great work. of reform. There is one 
thing they could do as n society er as indi- 
vidnai members of the society. They conld 
strengthen the hands of the weak. He conld 
plaoe no other construction on his lordship’s re
marks than that put upon them by the Rev. 
Mr,Alexind8r, They took the total abstinence 
pledge because they wanted to set an example 
to the young and to the weak, If he ever had

ooou-
anomalous position, 

A oitfzan of Ontario would then be seeking 
election in Nova Scotia on the platform that 
Nova Scotia and Ontario should no longer be 
a part of the same confederacy. Moreover 
Mr. Anglin is an editor of the Globe which, 
we believe, has declared there must be no 
repeal. Some time since Mr. Anglin was 
nominated for North Slmooe, In Ontario, the 
constituency now represented by DAlton 
McCarthy. It was then announced by Mr, 
Anglic’s paper that Mr, McCarthy would be 
defeated. The nomination of Mr, Anglin ln 
Halifax would be calculated to throw doubt 
on this prediction, and would be construed 
as an act of treachery to the genuine re-
яь,т„:я5і.г H*”“ «"a *

cor.

I,
I

:

:
The board of trade took hold of the 

harbor question Wednesday in a way that 
looks like business. The Xcommittees ap
pointed have important duties to perform, 
and are composed of' business men quite 
capable of dealing with their subjects. 
While there is need of definite and detailed 
statement, it is already dear that the rail
way terminal facilities 
should be. It is also

' f,B'Uil

I
are not what they 
apparent that an 

elevator must be erected and that some 
change is needed in the harbor regulations. 
These things oan all, we presume, be made 
right by the exercise of the same amount of 
business tact and energy that capable bus!, 
nesa men display in attending to their 
business,

Winnipeg, Dec, 14,—The municipal elec
tions throughout Manitoba took place today. 
The contest for the Winnipeg mayoralty was 

most exciting in the history of the eity and 
had a most amusing denouement. The return
ing oflioer declared Aid. Jones elected by a 
majority of seven. He thereupon addressed 
the crowd thanking them and indicating his 
policy. Just as he concluded, the returning 
officer announced he had made an error in the 
Addition and declared Aid. Pearson elected by 
six of a majority. He then returned thanks,

MB. BTOCKIOH’4 BAD W BBS.
: 1 ex-A queatioa Mr. Stockton should be ready 

to answer; His party was In power during 
half the time In which (1871-1881) his alleged 
depression In the trade of the city and pro
vince occurred. Why did the grits not stop 
tho downdrop Î
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any doubts as to the necessity of such an or- 
ganiz ition OU В LITTLE BEGGAR.LANCE MEETING.

ip the Metropolitin Ad- 
teaiing of the СЛ of 8. 
France Society.

marvellous success has been met with, not
withstanding the fact that every year sees a 
Urge addition to that noble army of martyrs,

A1NetVM°mLnhgeà‘’d«.e0ld Wbter' I fe‘Mjra

She asked at the door for “оіесее » three-fourths of the world have never heardIn to?little^htidlsh wayf ' ‘he P«‘«hln? of the gospel of Christ. To-
day, the Macedonian cry, "Come over 

Dirty, and cold, and hungry, I . . . . and help ns” la still ringing In
Seeking her daily bread, our ears; the vast hordes of heathendom In

A child who was only six years old, Africa, Asia, South America, the Islands of
(lhink of the life she led, j the Pad do and elsewhere, are still groping

cm™, .„ь .ь. „d y'aaîsMî esrtaïttïïr..‘з
Surround you with garments, dainty and eton^, ^nd we> 88 * Christian nation and 

neat, ' as a Christian people are earnestly appealed
Be kind to the poor little wandering wretches, to. to contribute our share towards spread- 

You daily and hourly meet in the street) *D8 *be religion of Jesus Christ among these
nations. . This week, all over the world, the 
Angllosn church is sending up special Inter
cessions before the throne of Cod, 
that he would in his bountiful mercy 
put It into the hearts of men to be liberal 
In giving of their substance to aid In 
verting the world of heathendom, and that 
he would put It Into the hearts of young 
to offer themselves as laborers In the master’s 
vineyard, for the harvest Indeed la plentiful, 
but the laborers, alas ! are very few. More 
laborers are needed who will obey the dual 
command of Christ, “Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations, baptizing them In the 

Hunger and cold had done their work, name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
For garments that rpight have saved her the Holy Ghost,” • This week, by the

pain, special command of our ecclesiastical head,
w®re.b“,e/e° Ur ram in her wretched home, the-Archbishop of Canterbury, has been ap- 

And the infant beggar sent forth again. polnted as a week of special intercessions,
* * * and wo trust that our prayers will not re

turn unto us void. Oar contributions 
asked in behalf cf one of the oldest mission
ary societies in existence—the venerable 
society for the propagation of the gospel In 
foreign parts—a society Indefatigable in Its 
efforts and ceaseless in Its prayers to pro
mote the spread of the gospel In heathen 
lands, , . . Compared with the offerings
of the Anglican church throughout the 
world, our little mite might seem like a drop 
in the bucket; but we must remember that 
the bucket of water Is made up of Indi
vidual drops; that the myriad sands on the

For with'itOhr? t* Wiil tbi9 T°b‘h *P,**l' I L“ 8a=0‘he“efo™addo"ometh?ngidtowardaalthe 
* or with it Christmas cames to give dd icht. nmmntinn fk.f .ju 6 . !
T... .... «. ,„* „„.a a.... Est: їй "xv at
And laden trees make happy homes more ®00?. wbBe we have the time and oppor- 

bright, tunity, remembering always that “He that
While jingling sleigh-bells tell of balls around, eoweth little shall reap little, and he that 
And.songs and jolity, and j ikes abound. | eoweth plenteously shall reap plenteously.
—. .... - , .. , Let every man do according as he le dis-
Then let the wild , winds roar.ithe snowflakes posed in his heart, not grudgingly, or of
Creeping and heaping in their silent way, *°Г G°d Wh the ohee,fnl

2dS5taiissk£,>-"-v;-u»gay, tnat we expend altogether too much time
For bright December we with joy prepare, 8nd топеУ on the heathen,—that consider-
And fling glad welcomes on the frosty air. i°8 the difficulties that missionaries meet
- Sophie L.Schenck, in Brooklyn Magazine. I with, the amounts of money expended on

missionary enterprises,and the blood so free
ly poured forth by martyred missionaries, 
we are receiving no adequate return. Those 
who make such statements do not seem to

By me Bey. B. w. в teyier of Геш. І ЙГІЇ1їь’“,Х; 1“ "ÏSlVÜÏ
COtiiaC, N, В. j coined. It Is well enough jor those who re

main at home enjoying their ease to make 
such assertions, and excuse their Inaction by 

Preached in St. Andrew’s Church, Petit-1 e°°h tophistry; but those who are willing to
«ОМ. hi Band., 1. Admit, 1886 25! KTtito” ІЇ d'n'ïïtYbl.TVî

—■ і- I confeee that at one lime I was inclined to

js-"-- “ *» .■-» !й;й,Е’ІїйМ;га
We read In the Acts of the Apostles that thVhLwl! B!eh,op Hanington, by

dm!"!8' P,al’a 8Є00В<І тІааІ0СаГу І°агпеУ. Kln8 of Uganda” 1 thought Pthat the^game 
while he was staying at Trees, there appear- wae L0^ worth the candle; that considering 
ed to him in the night a vision. A man ^be °*v,8e et*to of this uncivilized tribe,

more untutored and intractable than the

a M u,„. u. ..d 15ЇЇЇЇЙ2 ЗЇЇ SS'SSS. ЙЯ
him saying: “Come over into Macedonia and EacceediDB mieelonarles would only meet 
help ns,” The great apostle and evangelist !Tltb І*1® 8аше ^lte- Bat I dismissed the 
had hitherto confined his operations to Asia LhÎI" unworthy a student of history,
Minor and Palestine, not having yet set foot InV кд0№ thV tbe Christian religion has 
In Europe for the purpose of preachingthat ш greater persecutions in the past gospel to whose doctLes and pre ept, he ^Udd.'.nd Г™" ,Jriamphed ,D 8p,te °f 
had but lately been converted. It was a call ♦„ -d У adverse circamstance.
and a definite call to a new field nf uhm- t*. u en a savage mind must come thewas the voice of heathendonfclylngout from cheeftolto*! M® Гв1І!І°В, cf„thoe® men who 
amid the depths of Macedonian cheerfully yield up their lives for It mnst
the light of that gospel which alone can Pt‘^ipl?8’Which
make Its hearers wise unto salvation The W0Jtby of Investigation; and
call was not unheeded. The onnortnnltv ^* y, d herolsm mnet be recognized in 
for preaching the faith In Europeans read^ 45,eIer *®8<1У to 611 tbe gap and
lly grasped and Immediately the anostle nro. **°д tb® ^er^ ,Dîy tortare and death, 
ceeded to Macedonia, лий founded asPhle и?,дЄ»°8 hai 1а1!1У 8Р/ПП8 UP
first European effort and snooess the Phllln 8k\°^ л* tbe dlff6lent religious bodies of 
pian church, ’ 16 rhll,p" Christendom to do more for the benighted

There is a deeper meaning in this nassaoe ®*v*8e *° future than has been done In 
than the one which an lnattentlveP Bible PrntMtl'nt C^nr?}1 °f Eiglanti and the 
reader might make out of it. There is a ^nominations have entered Into
symbolism in it which may well interest us slon^nM18.”*»10 регое1 0ПХ,the forel8n mis- 
as being applicable to that subject which we л* ° d» ,B0 far 88 Po»sibIe, so that each 
have under consideration tonight viz may .,® le,t *° ful1 control of
foreign missions. At the time when this i.tf m 8£ ?° 8tatloD8- Catting Into each 
vision appeared to S. Paul, the Christian re tJn th * l" d,800ar88lng ; the heathen 
liglon was atiii in its new-born infancy m be1ome* PerPle^ed amid the
Beyond the borders of Palestine" mnBlfn^® °f voices; but there is abetter 
the religion of Jesus Christ was P'08Peot °f more permanent results under 
comparatively unheard of The Roman t?6 pre8en^ 8У8^ет. Evangelizing the hea- empire, and the remains of the once uZn. thea,a low*? lo?£er ‘he haphazard, spas- 
Greek empire, had for their religion a curb lt^s rednned^U,waa in ^8 earlier stages;

Th

hommedaalem. The whole world outside if dle!e®te’ ^еге a[_e {ог*У different religious ^,.f®rt l.e Und and » fine forest growth. 
Palestine was filled with the mvstioi.m, nt Г°?ІЄІ ee at work. each having Its allotted lt8 numerous trlbutaiies, this river
religions which should crumble In o L* . drains an area of^ r.early 4.000 square miles,
when put Into competition with the Chris- 8 ф! 0пв th!rg more wh,oh 1 ”ieh 0 */**ЇГ/ 1 » ^et ,m!ltç4 Є^”.ие miles
tlan religion. The heathen world was tired „h.îCe;,,Tho riaeatioa bas been asked are ?.eril*? 8oil- reclalmable and fit for settle- 
of this groping about in darkness. The Гв^вКі Î J reqiarkable religious enthusi- P?®”1, Only at the mouth of the river are
almighty wisdom had been for centuries ore- , ^e8b?e? klnd,ed ln behalf of ІЬ.еЛ08 fe» settlers; the rest Is a perfect
parlng the world for a reception of Chrhti- ves^ 8w ^8бі™8'а Вке1У to continue. I say, ”°lltude' Oj th? lower reaches of the river
anity, by educating men to see the folly of „ sre told that the ttlsslon field pro- Phere„are »bcat 180,200 acres, well adapted
their former religions systems, The world нГ. м ‘°.ch heroe8 88 Wm. Csrey, or for f8rmlng purposes. This summer the 
needed something more definite than mytho- Sh?7 J“! 4° ,8uoh гІьХ 88 tb8t man!- government seat James P.Howley tosnrvey 
logy, something more tangible than phlloao- Bnt ha= „ , ^'Ldoif. or Ignatius Loyola, ? Portion of these reaches, and lay it eff Into 
P.hy' A°d cow that the door was opened to Гьеве^оЛІгп t? ha°І of rel,8,0D. even In townships, and also to mark cfl smalt lots as

ftti’tiafflSsfiSSSaïr- киь’ —«• -••■sa.î жР’s,,»: ai'a zz ss,e,E
Briefly, what were the results of this me- Tattled °m ^Ье,. Baolfic ocean ; Biehep ”bo!e are likely to be occupied within 

ЯІЇЇГ C8U "Come over Into M.oedento Bl.hon ”k,n0WD aa "Da= Tattle the brief p8r,od- The following Г W,th,n 
and help us? It was, that not oslv In L» In °Pl who Is now laboring with such from bis report “As regards

Ga.miny, Freno. E.olic, 1° I ,І416'' Bl«hop H.nl.gten wboee’subl*”11 ’Ht cf the locality for
the doctrines of the ornnifi»* 1S?0tl8nd» betrayal and butchery shocked th«rkbi4?ns 88rloPltaral settlement, such as the bill сов-
like an irresistible wave ^Hhe 2?' ÔÆ W,°'ld bnt a f®" -K Sb” t ех^ГД 1 °?,ly‘° add th»t I oon.ïder
banks of the beautiful Rhine Іпл і 2 ,th of other8 of all denominations whn.. ™ * exoeptionably well adapted for the experi-
ests of Britain.ümid the vine oUd ьп, °Гі I,do not remember, but who 2re епоапТГ Th1 ,l for the mc8t P«‘ very
France, and on the sunny slopes of^nâln* p,1.entin8 the «‘«ndard cf the cross amf^thë ^ f°r r°ot crope; Potatoes, oar-
through the-cheerless snoJs ofPFinlandPîLd 2 t °MruPtione and foul Idolatries of hel Л®11; di,ea8e doel
by the Inhospitable shores ol Norwëv ^ thendom î Oh If ln Heaven’s high coërtà u 5® ‘ th® pot8toe8. 8nd the wire

Sÿssraï re. “«£ нЕ rr E-"«ай 

ssesi r. 'ssrad r •.uvm Bssssssttma‘-t &\.. i.d.A,raw3arj.,bÆ

FrF firwSMagut гьК5
SBSBHE gSFSHTEconfined to Europe and Asia but in teverv benefitted by our benevolence, we have,

SEWFOUNDLAND’S CONDITION. 1AS TO EGYPT. rThe new opera, Egmont, was prodaeed at 
Paris Monday. Salvayte’s mneic is warmly 
praised, but Wolff and MilUud's book is de
clared weak and unsatisfactory.

Meilhac's new comedy, Gotte, Is not a sue- 
cess at the Palais Royal, Pails.

SMITH KNHTThu FIGHT POSTPOHBD.
The fight for £400 for the world’s champion

ship, between Jem Smith and John Knlfton, 
Is again postponed, both having been arrested 
very early this morning in the purlieus of 
Whitechapel, arraigned ln the Thamee 
police conit and remanded for a fortnight, 
together with seventeen friends. They will 
doubtless then be ordered to give bonds to keep 
the peace for six months. I understand neither 
was keen for the contest. When in the dock 
they laughed and joked together like old pals. 
Knlfton, who Is віх feet one, looked like» 
giant beside Smith, who is nearly five Inches 
shorter. The latter says he has been in train
ing for II weeks, and dog sick of it. Knlfton 
says if It hadn’t been for the “bobblee,” he 
would now be the champion.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WINTBB OF 18S5 AND '86,THEY WEBB DISPELLED YKABS AGO.

When he vieited England and saw what 
changes and reforms had been wrought In social 
custom and with regard to this drink habit 
generally by the exiitence of such societies as 
this and similar ones, he was forced to 
belisve that a grand and noble work 
was being done and it Inspired him to 
labor with greater zeal In this work in his 
own country. Bnt one did not have to visit 
England to learn the great work that was going 
on there. He wished that his lordship had 
been present to have heard Mr. Parkin’s re- 
port on his return from the London Oongreee. 
In his report he told ns of festive occasions 
eimilar to the cnee referred by his lordship 
where no liquor was used, and where all the 
company were total abstainers, and again 
where they were half and half and taming to 
his lordship he said: “Probably, my lord and. 
era tend e what is meant by this.”

His Lordship—“Yes, I like it that way.” 
(Great laughter. )

Sir Leonard laughingly remarked that be 
did not mean that the drinks were served in 
that way, but that the company were about 
squally divided as regards their drinking hah- 
its and where no liquor was used.

The more he witnessed what a revolution 
was being wrought in this work of reform, 'the 
greater the love he had for the work. He 
agreed with his lordship that these festive 
seasons and national dinners had long been a 
great obstacle in this woik of reform. But 
look at the changea that have taken place all 
around us, even at such gatherings. He al
luded to a number of public dinners where in
toxicating drinks had been set aside altogether, 
notably among which was the recent annual 
dinner given by the St Andrew’s Society of 
Halifax, (Applause ) This work of temper
ance reform was marching on. The metropoli- 
tan would see St. George’s Society and St. 
Patrick’s Society following in line. He could 

TESTIFY AFTER 50 YEAI.S EXPERIENCE,
Ihat the total abstinence societies had been do
ing a great work. His views on prohibition 
were known to be entirely different to that of 
his lordship, bnt owing to the latenese of the 
hour, he would reserve his remaika for some 
future occasion. He would, however, like to 
measure blades with his lordship on this ques
tion. There waa a time when the church at large 
was hostile to such temperance societies, but 
now with the aid of archbishops and bishops in 
England and the bishops and clergy in this 
country the cause of temperance was triumph
ing over ever _ obstecle. (Applause,) In 
elusion be said he knew there was an absence 
of yonng men at these meetings, but if his 
lordship could devise any means by which 
the young men of the community oould be 
brought together and helped and strengthened 
he would gladly offer his services to aid on the 
word. (Loud applause )

ЩReporta of Distress Among the People 
Greatly Exaggerated.

A Fire at Sea—Aceident to the Steam 
Tug Fercnles—The Yalley of the 

Exploits River.

No Change in the Policy of Fngland.

Blame for Delay Rests with France—Date 

for Retirement Not Fixed.imself Opposed to the Prin- 
>ta! Abstinence, and to 
Prohibition,

:
••

St. John’s, N. F., Deo. 2.—The fall term 
of the supreme court opened on the 20th 
November. la his address to the grand 
jury, SlrF, B. Garter, chief juatloe, animad
verted lu strong terms on “the exaggerated 
and false stories of starvation and destitu
tion which had found a prominent place ln 
the newspapers abroad,” “The destitu
tion,” said the chief jnstioe, “la not at all 
so extensive as It was deelared to be. I am 
very happy to acknowledge, from personal 
observation, the kindly feeling which per- 

ln other countries had, and were pre
pared to ahow ln a substantial manner, If 
the stories had turned ont true. Still the 
reports had damaged the country to a con
siderable extent, and he hoped that an 
effort would be made to discover their 
author and to punish him with the extreme 
punishment that the law allows.” As the 
season advances, we learn, more and 

how correct are the remarks 
of the chief justice, and how grossly exsg- 
gerated have been the reports about the wide
spread destitution of onr peopled whioh were 
pat into circulation. Such reports are often 
got np by Interested persons, in order to in- 
dace the government to send supplies of pro- 
visions or to expend money ob some local 
work, out of whioh they hope for a hand- 
some profit. The ory of destitution has now 
subsided, and this year will probably tarn 
out neither better nor worse than many for- 

It requires the utmost vigil- 
on the put of the government to pre

vent imposition; audio spite of every effort 
abases will occur. It is a perilous, but at 
times an unavoidable, task for a government 
to provide work for tbe people, as lt Is sure 
to be demanded again when any difficulty 
arises; and Its continuance will be clamored 
for, till a kind of communism would be es
tablished and the financée mined. It is, 
however, still more perilous and Injurious to 
Issue doles as pauper relief without exacting 
any work in return, This has to be doue, in 
extreme oases, to save life; but if the strict
est care is not exercised the character of the 
people will be deatroyed, their industry un- 
dermlned, and a premium placed on laziness. 
When a popular clamor for relief Is raised, it 
Is very difficult for a government to resist 
the appeal, lest in some cases actual starva
tion might take place.

The chief justice further stated that the 
penitentiary statistics compared favorably 
with those of former years, cone of the 
offenders being imprisoned on chargee of a 
serious nature. Oat of the 196 persons com
mitted, 96 could neither read nor write, The 
education grant, he said, was large, bnt the 
résulta so far very unsatisfactory.

Results of the Conference of Unionist 

Liberals.ilf on Record as Advising 
leration—Replies by Rev. 
Ber, Rector Roberts and 
Leonard Tilley.

:(By cable to the Boston Sunday Herald.)

London, Dac. 11 —At the cabinet meeting 
yesterday IrLh matters were not taken into 
conelderation, owing to the absence of Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for Ire
land, and Lord Ashbourne, lord chancellor for 
Ireland. The session in Lord Iddeslelgh’s 
private room at the foreign office lasted several 
hours, and Is said to have been chiefly devoted 
to the Egyptian question, which has been 
brought to the front by communications from 
Turkey regarding tbe datation of the occupa-
tion. It is suspected, however, that a good 
deal of consideration was given to the Bul
garian trouble, with the view of deciding upon 
a line of action In case the Bulgarians should 
give tbe rein to patriotic sentiment and recall 
Prince Alexander to the throne.

As regards tbe position of England in Egypt 
there is good authority for the statement that 
no change will be made in the policy cf the 
government, as recently outlined by Lord 
Salisbury, who declared that England went ti 
Egypt to establish order, and would remain 
there till the object was accomplished. He 
stated that,althoughground his beengained and 
the outlook is encouraging, it is impossible to 
fix a date for tbe evacuation. If there is any 
delay, the blame rests not with England, bnt 
with France, which shrank from the English 
alliance in time of danger, when Arab! Pasha 
bade defiance to Europe,and the Mahdl threat
ened a religious war, but now that the peril Is 
over, aspires to rivalry. The efforts of the 
British government at Cabo have been per
sistently impeded by the French, and the hand 
of France can be readily traced in the recent 
communications from the Porte; France is wil
ling to farther the policy of Russia on Bulger- 
ian matters, and Russia returns the favor by 
seconding French desires on the Egyptian 
question with her potent inflaence at Constan
tinople. England will give a respectful hear
ing to any representations made by the pow
ers, but she will not retire from Cairo till she 
is satisfied that good government is solidly es
tablished there. In this view the cabinet will 
simply maintain its ground for the present,and 
decline to make any promises which may com
plicate its political position or hamper its ad
ministrative action on the NUe,

THE BALKAN PROBLEM
presents no new phase, though the resentment 
cf the Bulgarians at the arrogance of Russia 
deepens day by day, and there is a steady 
growth of national confidence. The improve
ment in the situation at Sofia showed aa the 
Times aptly remarks, that heaven helps those 
who help themselves. The progress of the 
Bulgarian delegates thfough Europe is watched 
with great interest. They have been courteous
ly received by Prince Lobanoff, who held out 
the hope that they might even ba permitted to 
see the Czar. The candidacy of the Prince of 
Mingrella for the Bulgarian throne appears to 
be supported only by Russia and Turkey, 
Austria has defined her position as antagonistic 
to his pretensions. She is opposed to forcing 
an unwelcome candidate upon an unwilling 
people, and the Bulgarians are resolute against 
tbe acceptance of an Asiatic prince as their 
sovereign. Indeed, if they could have their 
way the restoration of Prince Alexander 
wonld not be delayed an hour, and, as 
I have intimated, they appear to be 
gaining the courage of their deeires. The hero 
of Sllvnitza has been in England the last week 
as the gnest of his brother. Prince Henry of 
Battenberg, He hae received the crimson 
ribbon of the Bath, and abundant evidence 
that his popularity is not restrioted to court 
circles.

In spite of Franco-Turkish intrigues regard
ing Egypt and Russo-Tutkish machinations in 
Bulgaria,4t Is plain that the cabinet doee not 
regard the situation as threatening, at least for 
the moment. Otherwise Lord Iddesleigh, who 
till now has not left his ministerial duties since 
he assumed the conduct of foreign affairs, 
wonld not have gone to his Exeter connty seat 
for a well earned vacation of three weeks. He 
wonld be the last man to take his hand from 
the plough if there was any chance of the chare 
being thrown from the farrow.

■ІІД

Fatherless—worse than motherless. 
For the demon, mm, held sway 

In her wretched home, and robbed her 
Of warmth and food each day.

Many a nice warm garment—
Cloud, and mittens, and hood—

Fouad their w%y to her empty basket, 
J oat in out neighborhood.

air-sizsd audience present at 
hly meeting of the Church of 
ranсe Society held in the 
ight. COB- BEACH TO BOW HANLAN.

Beach cables from Auefcralia.lacceptiog Han* 
oJÏJÎ ch»“enBe row on the Nepean river for 
£500 a eide and the worldTe championship, and 
has deposited £250. Hanlan has staked £100 
with the Sportsman, subject to receiving £100 
for expenses, and the race will doubtless be 
rowed in Jane.

Preparations are making here for a great in
ternational sculling contest at Henley next 
summer, two days before the annual regatta, 
and £1,000 will be added to entrance fees.

Ed. A. Perry.

I METROPOLITAN, 
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And the “doctor” said she was dying.
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Moncton News Budget.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
Moncton, Dec. 14 —The Moncton Lubricate 

Oil Company has commenced woik in a part 
of the old Peters combination lock works. 
It is intended to manufacture lubricating oils, 
packing, etc,, and it ie expected to sell largely 
to railways and manufactures. The enter- 
ptlee is in good hands.

The liquidators of the P. C. Lock company 
meet here on Thursday to take final proceed
ings. If the new company does not complete, 
the works will probably be sold cut without 
further delay. ■ > ’

Seven persons were received into the mem- 
betship of the Moncton First Baplist ehurcb. 
on Sunday night.

A new division of the Sons of Tempsranoe, 
Mapleville, No. 319, was organ'zud at Styles- 
ville, near Moncton, Saturday night with a 
membership of 42. Another new division wae 
organized at Bayfield, parish of Botsford, In 
this county, last night. Grand worthy patri
arch Anslow, of Newcastle has been viaitiog 
the divisions in Moncton and elsewhere, and 
reports the order fl rarishing.

Moncton firemen have just received their 
annual allowance, $222 for each of the three 
hose companies, and $240 for the hook and 
ladder company.

Lies she now, with folded hands,
Free from hunger, and cold, and pain, 

Gathered, we tiust, to the Savionr’a fold, 
Never a beggar waife again.

are

Cousin Une
It was

DECEMBER.

O month of drifting snow and wailing wind, 
We gladly greet thee as thou draweet near, 
Thy opening moments ever bring to mind 
Thanksgiving echoes cf lick joy and cheer, 
And as we gather in our homes ones more, 
We think of that good time, and live it o’er.

mer seasons, 
ance

con- I

ce.
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Methodist Sustentation.
3 j

meeting last night in the centenary
CHURCH,

Ail circumstances considered, the attendance 
at the meeting in behalf of the Methodiit sus
tentation fund, which waa held at the Centen
ary church last Wednesday evening, was quite 
large.

The chair was occupied by H. J. Thome, 
and after prayer by Rsv. Robt. Wilson, Rev. 
Mr. Cowperthwaite expressed the object of 
the fund and the necessity of its liberal 
port. The enstenation fund is a new thing in 
the policy of the church and adds a new word 
to the already extensive vocabulary of Method- 
ism. It takes the place of the old missionary 
fend, and it is hoped that it will be supported 
as long as there is a missionary In the confer- 
once who is insufficiently paid. It is patent 
that with the stipend that they now receive it 
is impossible for the missionaries to perform 
their duties efficiently or heartily.

Rev. Mr. Wadman had prepared a set 
speech, but to using it he thought it preferable 
to relate some of his personal experiences. He 
was stationed as a probationer at Margate, P. 
В. I, a land literally flowing with milk and 
honey, where he remained the first year after 
leaving college. He graphically described his 
labors at the place and the encouraging results 
of his labors. He then was stationed at 
Albe: ton, in the neighborhood of which he 
held services in a hamlet which was without a 
church, a schoolhouee or other public place 
than a bar room. He preached in a kitchen 
and the hearthstone was his pulpit, but when 
he visited the plane a few yearelater it contain- 
ed a tasteful Methodist church, free from 
debt and a comfortable school house, but the 
bar room was absent. The society waa a 
liberal one that had grown up in the mean
time, but among the farming community 
there are many who do not belong to that 
class. He spoke cf one, who was well to do, 
who was disposed to ridicule the minister’s 
carriage and outfit, who when asked how much 
he contributed toward the support of the gos
pel, answered with an injured air: “Why, 
didn’t I give you a quarter of lamb last year!” 
Mr. Wadman thought that the salaries of 
ministers ehenld be supplemented only in each 
districts ae_ were really dependent.

J. E. Irvine was heartily in sympathy with 
the efforts being put forth to raise funds to 
supplement the salaries paid to missionaries 
on dependent stations in the conference. This 
is the first year that the N. B. and P. E. I. 
conference has contributed anything to foreign 
missionary work. He thonght the contribn. 
lions to the support of the gospel were much 
more liberal in the cities than in tbe country 
and that steps should be taken to awaken' a 
spirit of self-sacrifice In the country districts.

Rev. Mr. Evans said that after the close of 
this senes of meeting a deputation would likely 
visit the country districts In the interests of 
the sustentation fund. He thought a clear 
aUtemsnt of lie claims would meet with a 
liberal response.

After some earnest remaiks by Rev. Mr.
•І 80е’ЛЙ? believed that this district would 

raise 81,000 for the fund, and he hoped a still 
larger amount, a collection was token and 
the meeting closed with a benediction.

ISnssex Notes.

Sussex, Dec. 14.—A mass temperance meet
ing wae held at White’s hall last night, at 
which A. S. White, M. P. P„ presided. The 
principal speakers were Rev. James Gray, Rev. 
Mr. Hnbly, Rev. Mr. Barrie and John Lew 
of the St. John Telegraph, The speeches were 
short, pithy and te the point. A resolution 
was moved by Mr, Hubly and seconded by 
Rsv. Mr. Berrle, and adopted, 'to the effect 
that a committee bs appointed to prepare 
petitions, and have them circulated for signa
ture, asking that the mnncipal council appoint 
one or more inspeetsrs in the county whose 
duty It shall be to prosecute all who violate the 
Canada Temperance Act,

The Episcopal Choral Union is to meet ln 
Trinity church on 12th January.

Geo. R. Parkin of Fredericton is billed to 
lecture in White’s hall, Sussex, on the 30th 
instant, on the Future Relations of England 
and her Colonies. Other lectures from other 
eminent orators are to follow.

Trial by Jury, it is rumored here, will be 
the subject diseased in the St. John Meehan, 
ics’ Institute course by A. S. White, M. P. P.

Mr, Archibald of the I, O, R , accompanied 
by his secretary, who are a commission ap
pointed to investigate the ownership of n cer
tain piece of land in the vicinity of the Sussex 
railway station,held a meeting in the Dominion 
building today. Geo. E. Thomas, James E. 
White, and Hiram B. White, of St, John gave 
evidence in the matter.

The committee cf Freemtsons appointed to 
arrange for their proposed supper, which is t# 

the D8P°t house on the evening o£ 
the 27th instant, are attending to this duty.

Geo, W, Fowler, barrister, who had been 
north for a few days, returned home last night,

Sussex, Dec, 15.—Your correspondent is at 
a loss to know why the name of R. E. McLeod 
is not mentioned as having taken part in the 
temperance mass meeting,held In White’s hall, 
on Monday evening last. Mr. McLeod, who 
made a most effective speech on this occasion, 
has always been in the front ranks of temper- 
rnce advocates and has at all times been wil
ling to show his hand, even in a more tangible 
way than working at meetings. His purse 
strings have been loosened when money waa 
wanted.

[In condensing our correspondent’s letter,Mr," 
McLeod’s name was accidentally omitted.— 
Ed. Sun ]

George E. Cougle has again advertised hi* 
monthly sale. These sales have proved - L iUT
5ЯЄ Si55S*10 p“u* ^ «
J2£35£ -Mss!?
frf-*"
її - * -vylehas opened a shop in which
U edging from his signboard) he will sell ale and 
beer, opposite the store of J. S. Trite*

A MISSIONARY SERMON
.

і
:SHIP ON FIRE.

On the 22ad November, the steamer Bar- 
rowmore, Capt. Honeyman, slowly entered 
the harbor cf St. John’s at 8 o’clock In tbe 
morning. She belonged to the Johnstone 
line, and was bound from Baltimore to L!v- 
erpool. with a cargo of oottoo, grain and cat
tle. She had left Baltimore on the I5th No- 
vomber.and on the third day out lt was found 
that the cotton stored ln her main hold was 
on fire, the cause being unknown. All 
sources of ventilation were immediately 
closed and volumes of steam poureed ln on 
the burning cotton. At this time the ship 
was on the banks, about 270 miles from 
this port, and the captain decided 
to make for St. John’s. Notwlth- 
standing that the main hold was filled 
with steam the fire kept increasing and 
cabin could not be entered. On arriving 
here the hatches were taken off and the 
removal of the burning cotton was speedily 
effected. Out of 700 tons, about 150 tons 
were damaged, and of the latter 50 tons 
were badly burnt. AU were stowed back 
and the vessel started for Liverpool the 
25th November, If she had been compelled 
to remain much longer at sea the crew 
would have been driven by the heat to aban
don her,

eup-

і
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from Macedonia, a district in the northern

.
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UNIONIST LIBERAL CONFERENCE,
The action taken by the unionist liberal 

conference last Wednesday effectually dispels 
the hope which some of the more .sanguine 
Gladstoneites have entertained that the two 
wings of the liberal patty might be reunited for 
the overthrow of the conservative government 
Lord Hartington warned his followers that the 
displacement of the present ministry wonld 
Inevitably mean the return to power of Mr. 
Gladstone and the home rulers. He declared 
that the antbrent agitation in Ireland had been 
created for political purposes only, and affirm
ed that the object of common interest, which 
now united the conservatives and the unionist 
liberals must exert a liberalizing influence upon 
tb® ,"h?,le policy of the conservative party. 
Lord Selborne s resolution declaring the deter- 
mination of the unionist liberals to maintain 
the legislative union between Great Britain 
and Ireland was adopted without a dissenting 
voice, and the eubiequent speeches made and 
the letters read from absent members of the 
party represented a conseneus of opinion to 
the ваше effect from Mr. Bright, Mr. Cham
berlain, Mr. Goschen, the Earl of Derby, Sir 
Henry James, Sir George Trevelyan and many 
another name of weight. Mr, Gladstone wa* 
bandied without gloves, and Lard Parting, 
ton a declaration that the grand оИ man could 
speak the word whech would dissolve the an- 
natural alliance between English liberals and 
Irish nationaliste was received in » mo«t 
significant manner.

ACCIDENT TO THE STEAM TUG HERCULES,
On a recent trip northward the steam tug 

Hercules struck on a point of the sunken 
steamer Summerslde when going through 
Western Tickle, after leaving Fogo, She 
was found to be miking water so fast that 
the captain ran her back to Fogo. When 
she arrived her fires were ont, and eight feet 
of water in her hold, She was at once run 
ashore. The captain states that if he had 
bnt one mile further to go sho would have 
sunk. It Is doubtful If she will ever be got 
off. This is a serious less to the trade here, 
for % Hercules was a most useful vessel, 
and Is the only one we have fitted to 
counter Ice.
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Sheffield, ■one 13
Sheffield, Sunbury Co., Dao. 14,-The 

Meanwhile Mr. Gladstone is enjoying him. K9V‘ Wl Ma888. pastor of this olroult, ha» tot 
to» в?’ .6hoPP'n8 trees ?nd study, several weeks, been holding a series of meet.!r': ml* „
ШШЩЩш TEHEES
dation for the rumor. smallest loua. Lakeville Corner, belonging to the estoto of

toe late Jonathan Bridges, and occupied by 
Mr. Lunn and Mr. Porter, were totally do- 
stroyed by fire. Both familiee were away 
when it broke out, and very little was saved 
Their bedding, clothing, and furniture were 
neatly ail lost, and Mr. Lunn lost all bis pota
toes and oats, besides mowing machine, horse 
rake, ploughs and other farming utensils. Hh 
loss is severe. No insurance.

Presentation to Rev. Dr. Hopper.

Tassday,14tb, a large number of the members 
and congregation of Brussels street Baptist 
church assembled at the residence of Rev. Dr. 
Hopper, corner of Pitt and Leinster etoeets to 
pay their respecte to their pastor and family. 
The party, which oonsieted of old and young, 
male and female, brought with them a large 
variety of Christmas remembrancer. Although 
their coming was a surprise to the popular 
pastor cf Brussels street church and hie 
family, the patty was heartily welcomed. 
Dazing the evening a boantifal re. 
past was served to all present, after 
which the preeence cf Rev. Dr. Hopper and 
family was requested in the parlor, where the 
following address was read :

P-E£6 Pastor The ипсегетзьіоия manner in

Ї will endeavor to make and in domg Bo. I h^e much 
pleasure in saying that daring the many yeats th.t yon have been our pastor w« have listened kind advice and instruction with a ^rat^wie
ra« ятем %№у5Й5te
>'°„ц la У°™ Christian work. We also would not be 
forgetful of the great assistance we have received
wem £SJt°vPerifd m our church work, »ndwe earnest у pray that you may lonv be
EESb 10 >hem ,™tb renewed health^ 
strength and enabled to preach the glorious 

pertaining to Christ’s kiogdom and when 
18 °T' wlth ita dutlea and cares, may 

toinDir.ti?^r ooonrega'ion and be permitted to|^us^teXtolnU^at unt0h™thlth8th

Itortiy we ask you to accept this parse 
toïtivA»t0k^n0,0?rr?g8rd'wlth the earnest wish

a tru,y Meny
Bt. John, N. B„ Deo 14, 1886.
Eev. Dr. Hopper made a brief reply, thaub-. 

mg present for the kind words expressed in 
the addrese to himself and family.

;
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THEATBICAL G0SBIP.

comedy.
Toole’s not marked success, Run of Luck, 

was withdrawn from Drury Lane tonight to 
prepare for the pantomime,

A new comedy by Brandon Thomas and 
Maurice Duvemey shortly succeeds The Pick
pocket at the Globe.

Alfred Collier soon returns from Australia 
- — opera for the Gaiety. Mayer’s

new

У
She Played with Matches.

(Vale correspondence Pictou Standard.)
A very painful accident occurred here ob 

Monday last, by which a little girl aged 
ly three years, daughter of Jno. McDougall.’ 
lost her life. It appears that the mother had 
left the house for a few moments, leaving the 
child alone, and during tfce mother’s absence it - 
is supposed that the child found some matches 
and lighting them set fire to her clothes, which 
on the mother’s return were found to be com- 
pletely burnt off its body. The poor little 
sufferer lived about 20 houre after the accident.

with a new _______ ___
season of French opera at Her Msjasty’s ends 
Duchesse* WMk 8 petformance of Ba Grande 

The Queen had informed Carl Rosa that 
son Wd *eke 8 b01 at Drury Lane next sea-

;e.
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Charles Wyndham will preside at the anni. 

rof FundІППЄГ °£ tbe Royal Genetal Theatri-

today. D8 8 W8rd Ш cbancery, was released The Canadian minister of marine sometime 
Lionel Brangh is home again. He save Am- ainc9 rePreBeilted to tbe home authorities the 

^.i-tbe finest country on the face of the disadvantage at which Canadians were placed.
P e. espsciSlv NeewCS‘^wtary t0 the pe0‘ and the inconveniacca 6nd bss caused to ship. 
PB,4 StoCTas^VlB^g" on а-а“8ЬУ‘he fact that engineers’ certificate, 
American history. He has been presented by Rra8ted la *be Dominion were not recognized 
ТгїїЮ 01,ib ,with B fami,y Bible. Life by England. Consequent upon these repre-

jESFi'1 ÇW tints SSitiRfc ■
Floienm ЯІ T пеі‘леа60п' ,l l!V , Petency granted by the Canadian minister of

«лТш.?1k4tjsssto* № етмжкі“г 
eSSfiCSft Г1'8'"' "a SKSa*lK“ —-'«*388
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own most precious
as a smill

1

V8т. Johns, N. F., Deo. 15.—The British 
schooner William, laden with codfish, herring 
and cod ori, was lost on Sunday in Exploite 
Bay. Five of the crew were saved. A fierce 
northwest gale prevails today; °8 ^
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6і ТНВ WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. В. December 22, 1886.і A PICTOU BOY’S
Еаі and Very Eventful History,

.т.т-рХггГ' b^sï" і * “s™ »* ™« »n« r,,,
Яг с“"я в«“ 1 FT* м “• t'ï-KftbSC!V as?•ù „ “

ГгліьЛ V ’ c д. . . he caught the branch of » tre/whioh grew Queen of Caribou. bon smiled sarcastically se he listened to the (SPBCL4L CORBEspondbncb of the suit.)
Crazed by Sufferings Ш Anderson ville Pri. °nthe father .here and scrambled into the [The followlnn DMtknl.rs м .U elo?uent »ppe»l, and Jotlonedfor . мпсЦ Two ‘hinge account for the silence of your 

ton, he Tarns Hermit in Kentucky, J?ft,er ‘he same time yelling to , ,8 p?fa . toaoh,De ‘he and paper, upon which he wrote • oorre8P°ndence during the put several weeks
------  îon men behlDd h'm‘° do a. he did, and ae “**“**• eitateB» briefly referred to in our ‘Virgle, tell him all, and » he vIz: fro“ home and lame in the wrist hZ to

An incident difficult to 'parallel in all the tor e“h mantoikfnOtbet°#th4i'lde,.t0 d“petohe' {rom 0“»wa, yesterday, ̂ ®n„de,‘r,®e make you his wife, marry K™ u oonspicuously ae usually ia
-•—1-м.i.M,nuЮ.,l„„„„ &'Sa7b«üx«"“rïi.Jî: s'rT"гв"“с>і— іі~"й;,ь'..й яг,ьі.;г“ -аь<* ^°<«ü*
Uln, Ьае within а few day. befallen the kith оЬІ7,Л1еп°е,г- and ‘hat then all followed I Ь ’ Сю!опШ ^ __ with the Caribou Queen. told him the ПптП°‘Ьш °f th°B® pleaBlDg occurrences of all

and kin of Dr. R. Butler Smith of Provi- ^hnr“«,dreoUoB’ c,Bnd scittered- The Among the large estates in chancery them I h,B‘ory of h®r father’s life, Old Caribou was І “mai1tran,pired »t the Methodist par-
denoe, says the Journal of that city, д heard of him Smith afterward, nor ia one likely to be withdrawn this year un hü,l®to,bBnk Pree'd®nt of San Francisco, who MiuAuenetî n**1® Єв0‘ Ge.orR® Johnsonand

'Tr^'zir —■«і FIset of the rebellion, and who had been re- ~'fiyh “or£ ,ortanete ‘hsn imprisonment eut. It is located In Hampshire nea^toe 'nil ^!v® le beyond ‘be common principles and u гізд 1“ showered®17 reBpec^d ?onPle. 
garded as dead for a score of years, has °° WhenIhe.T. u . beautiful village of Hunley.aboutseven ,°na® l»»8 of social stand' .bowYrSünTheïh’X 80 таУ bleestogs be
been restored to those who had well-nigh der side nfH® * !,®ad thlablt ot ‘he sad- miles north of Southampton; Just bevond Л.’ih d y?,nng Heath heroically burled Old Rev. Howard Murray Dlecinle miniate, h
forgotten him, He was found living the .iff ld® 1 the w,fr bistory, her mind flew to the village limits stands an Inmiln.Caribou s disgrace in his grave. A few weeks oloBed bis labors with the baBseverest life of a hermit in Kentucky, and tiog^th^atnrv01 ?РІь8 * u® u*d 8*vedl P“‘- slon, surrounded by many aores of beautifulI ГЬаіІі®Ггт *аСМаІ“ Q“een was married to °°7? *nd Leonardsville, and they erenow 
was brought back insane, raging at those îtor? of ‘be half.maniac, Lorey grounds that In years gone by were a verit I Heath, end became Lady Heath of wi‘hon‘ P»«trol oversight. У
who desired to cherish him. He had been ville ^nd^hat nfThbou,Dda ol Anderson- able paradise, so perfect were they kept in MstJtw ?og,and- . m°«t not be sup- we^ta.ZT' Appl.ebae 6nd A. D. McLeod
an insane wanderer since the days of prison Jhe sawthenL/t Mu h6,rm“ i° •nooes.lon, point of landscape gardenlrg. Thfre was a Lmn, Î n 1kW” wlthont * d°wry, for the ГЛ, mrottou tohte Methodl«t mission-

life at Audereonville during the rebellion, her brotherР «Ь У ° “ leD8tb finding period when Heathd.Ie presented іьГріс* 3 weslth were wel1 found- The ти\іпга «гГо? ^8ЛТв able вревоЬв'-having suffered there with other northern I n.nlel ol p ’, ®he, ,wro-e to her brother I tore of animated life. Ia those days ^he !hi î *w,thl™.hle treasure bag many a terest and power Th^, tha° ordi°M7 ‘n-
soldiers, and been made insane by a south- Uef He " told h,m her ba‘ name of Heathdale was symbollcaf with “ngget here evidence of his success, nounced the best stw heS'т*п®Г‘ії.рг?
ern pickets musket stock, when he was not d«Uv ді ,"dly nnderstand, but dare grandeur, splendid banquets, lovely women ст.ЇЇь ’ tbe,°’ai™ w»» 10 rich that young The collections and lubecrotion, ІвІ8^-
eseaplng from the place. not deley. A letter was sent to the justice noble men, and the creme de là оЛтТп? Hea‘b concluded to remain another year and «rably in advance of ^ пг„?опЛЛ® COnald-

The mao’s name was Lorey Smith, and at offi(Jg® ?! mtkî dijecting that EoS1Uh «oclety. Sir Charles Heath was a Reath^ ®A® reta5n,n8 to Ecgland with Lady , Ther® was a “pie eociaV' at w! Conley’,
tlmtime ofth war he was about 28 years , лі^ e,L<lQirlea and Inform as man of the world, passionately fond nM нГ th‘ f new home was built, and, despite L9onatdvilte, the other night, which was a sue'
ОЙ. He was rover, and saw life uponthe °th™mf°!b1®,' A° aDa"'erwaB at 0008 80olal dl'“n=tion, andPpo..Tbîyv.lnôfhU іІ.Г,"'®8®’ the,C"ibo" Q-«en ^a, the !7егУ The yoû’gtolk “nd?»;
aeaa”d DP°a lend, up to this time. In heVmlt’^HЛ and not only the story of the magnificent estate and the universal admira * юа!1У miners, who were satisfied Іі\ьвиІЦ‘ Ьв !ld,foJk too.’had a good line
1859 60 he was a lumberman in Minnesota 5fH! i i ! °oofirmed, but two or three ad- tlon bestowed upon it by his guests Belnô ІЬ 8І»пое at her lovely face. were to, thl “ЇЛІ!®Ramte’ The proceeds
and Dr. Smith was with him there for à 1!L,a0J!8.g'ven- ,Tbe ,bermlt told the »n only son be was nurtured tende'rly^and P‘!fed and Ç*«bou began to wane, The Dtoclpfes of toè® ватПГ0Ьі baiLdinS fand-
period. He was there when the terrible ЇьГь , w th® m»In Incidents recited in »s he approached manhood he was tanuht tn th? imm'8tatlon ceased, and those who had eucceeiful cabbaea «nnü, F ac3 held » very
outbreak of the Sioux Indians occurred, th! І° ЛГ' Я0*,8в; of th? eeoaPe’ and ,n look on Heathdale ae his own, and with U aU У mod,®rate 8nooe«8 lef‘ ‘he camp for the a pound supper lill Ье^іуеп^Гіь!^®g°;k№d
and pined the Minnesota 1st Mounted by . mu.Ut ‘ V etrnckoJer tbe baad ‘bepower.ndMlstoor.tiobeadngsnohpos.es! thto t^'*®®®^ 14 Skeena Eiver About on^Saturda^eveoing g‘ven at the lodge there
Hangers, who were formed to fight *' Ва‘*ЬІ> wa» »4 he could tell, el on Implied. The first Lady4 Heath hi, іЬІ8,1|те en eveDt happened in Caribou that , Tnere is no teacher yet at Leonard,,41» k ►
He8 wLr,ub,t°he troo°p whichWUpeurZd Skyto  ̂ f°r Ken* I r.th,er’ d,ed wb«“ .he was a child, and l\r | ZTA? A young miner | ^-^".Л^оїв le wel,

the savages across the Missouri river I brought back home, I upon bis son. | . — _____ ________ »ue
and was of the party which captured the The history of Lorey Smith’s home and The son inherited all the haughty mien .,!!!“ aPpe"ed w,lth » little babe iu her I Mrs.” Ahïàli ть“8 navoc amomg us just now. 
в Хл®ЄПм? 18ЧП* W,° were taken to s‘- Paul kindred was as he himself said. His father !?d ,п‘ви,8ввов of his race, and Acquitted wb°“ ebe gazed, with that In- John Tbomoton'tou®!!* reJ,?.tof *he *»‘eCapt.
*hu ?oblio,y haD.8ed’ Por two years after »nd mother died at Piotou, N. S„ and there hlmeelf creditably at Oxford. He was hand- occeto61! mot.h®r-,ove have all known last week. She *м™ЇЛкк,а*кЄЄи1П JeJKe’
Aa! n® hea,rd /r°m> and then one he was bred. The father was a Scotchman- 80me almPet to » fault, and his commanding tbrotJhnnMih 1в,апоУ’ The news spread services at the house and chutch^Ire Petltcodiar
4|D uh reoe,ved a le“«r from him, »nd the family were, therefore, Neva ia'Plred tba* deference and reaped 3°“‘ the ,°»ШР that night, and the ed b, Rev. W. Lawson. M™ Th!mn,on eutoodiac.

stating that he, was on a vessel at Hoboken, Scotians. They were thrifty intellloent wb,ob be invariably expected even froo/hla ?°°aelo,n ^*e duly celebrated at Oppen- been walking In the love smd fear üfPpо,Л d DAMAGE dose by satdbbat
N7 Jersey. The war had already begunj PeoPle’ -d. Ш» all Nov. sfo'tllZ m.de m°et ,B,ti.mato “••dates. Many wero the m^v ^ “ І1^ШАсЧіоп, during which half a century and was /e^-Hpe- , ~ MGHI8
8°ln the tumultuous family and social dis- hardy by plenty of keen air and hard work !n,aree la,d for h,m by designing mothers and nrtoJ„ м W!! dra°k for tbe little "b*“.‘be "sper came. She was univemlly _ (raoM 0DB ows oobbïspondest 1

‘he brother thought little of the wan- The only ones In the family known to beliv! Jalr wo7“. but he was alike Implacable to the^ sad^e^Z0^®1’’ 'п8‘ho next fall Ohildrènd,twod Іоп! m?nrned’* 8he leaves three „ The Eev. Mr. Frizzle, Methodist mm'is’e, «t
derer a fortune. It was good news for the ,D8 now are the five brothers and the ‘bem all> end when In his twenty-third vear и,! ead event happened which caused Thomn«An Arthur and W. S. Sussex, exchanged cubit, wirh ! ‘cr ®‘
family ‘bathe .was aUve 2nd well, but that mentioned above. ‘Ь® *,8‘®Г hi. father died, Sir Charles was unmarried L® ®‘%! ? heathdale to go Into chan- and here Parker on Sunday an dn Ifi® ^ L K

“i*1, TW» was the last news obtained in Daniel Smith arrived at Waco Kv a lnd came lnto possession of Heathdale with- !!!l'„ ;„Ch j !oH,ea,,h,ff“ killed by falling FoMtain. d 0=е daughter, Mre. W. H. able sermon on d P ached 6 7ЄГУ =С=ЄР‘- 
regard to him, until the veil of mystery was little over a month ago, and was reldllv 0Ut a ?lte tor bla P^atial home and no pros- dn,t of old Caribou's claim, and Heu^ Wallacedied calmlv , ТЬГ “Г QP lf
torn away by events of chance or fate. Д shown to the home of the lonely anchorite pect,of an he,r. »» ‘he Heath familyPWas neTfr recovered. Soon after I chair on Thursday midnbht h! on Satnrday night caused a good
book written by ene who was a fellow- he was seeking to call his brother The I nearly ext,B0‘ In the direct line of male de- I fm^r ?к!°8 m“th®r *nd child disappeared I eick about two years, but 8was sbleS®? deal of damage. In some places bridges were
prisoner of Smiths at Audereonville, with P»‘hetio scenes which followed bis recogul- B°endants- I‘ was during the following heard<f!nm°U,T^<i ,b«V®i neTer elnoe been ^ork ‘ш about three months ago. He was^a* 00lnPletelr washed away and in other places
Information which a newspaper brought, ‘mu of his brother Lorey in this torrfble f»ree y,eari tbat Heathdale presented thf He.tVtb * R.11 ® ‘° fiiDd tb® ®°n °f yonDg -ь™У, aWalliD8 his summons! and was glad epffi=lently to hieder traffic. The freahetü!
furnished the dews to the nnravelment of I creature of the forest are not to be repeated é!® £!d ,gayety previously mentioned, and InmhV!! Vif®,!8®1^ -* “?w, ln British Co- mourne/h»®' 1 He wi-U he missed as wefl'as the/°ilet llv8t and on the Petitcodtoc threat
ÏÏZÏÏSgX «7 ,h- ЙГїь “д д-й eartürîü ti MJsrj£ йййЙ bl SMffÆïïi 8ЙІГїь„?ІЇ? ~ Es Й

тГ.ттSgar - 77 г м«=я—---ê ІрННЗ^Е
Totter of Dsnielsonvllle, Ct., and a second hrntW. У„ . ! °ot, my brother! My * ABOUT four years Springfield ІІетн led to the spiritual Ufe,officiated at the fungal church to hear Kev. Mr. Taylor proach his
brother was Daniel Smith a oitlzen of East Ü. їїf sisters don t cere for me,” wag Lfter his father’s death Sir rwi„. „1 л P 8 _1 LtraoTi * “d,i ГрогІ ‘hat the herring have ‘"e^cll sermon, but had to dispersé without
1884ЬЬ*’ M®' ,Ia the,ar!y part of August, noht know him®11 ”Ь®П ВаПІЄІ “ked if he d,d a“ ^tended tour of the American1 oonttoen^ (FB0M 0ÜB 0WH cobbespohdekt.) haulsk Theîe^re “but a8°few d®'® 18®Д*ІВЄ fi,ce ТьГсЬпгсЬ о^КпеїапЛь imp7acie’
SmV.yndethr Verted brotoe,°ïaDOe* Dr- He wouhM iot leave hi. den for all the toto FT**'* ?” ol?jed the" worid Zd Зрвіноугвьв, K. C„ Dec. 17,-The con- ‘he sardine® toctori^ton^d іеТео^.Г L" bf d«Sg lineitiy*
senarate conies of а па=,«п.°бЬЄГ Гап eoro,e coaxings and tactics that could bebrnnoht nP i° cbar8c cf an old family butler. Sir ‘rectors of the Central railway are nnehlno 8Іт°8 a good price for all they can get. thing like $76 being realized. ’

r.s :г7“v-”-4»^aaмж 4= *■глій

of Waoo eMadm°cn Z ne,8bborhood And thus In manacles the tosan^™ ЇЛ*У' ?6ide from an occasional letter to his solid- р“8а have been opened up on the Belleisle ,ih^®.ar® atl Pleased with the choice of the Sai°’ and “ abl® t0 attend to his flourishing*SSfàïsfeffigSS P"T-.ÎS3CS3 teiSSSriHSSS .^saasraW

ESSHEkH Д»аа

Sa3S£S HT£S:Ha.’3'I8H
hdtb2iln8l‘h byJ°.nr f®.®* ,n width, and Of a ed «.manZt? Heappear- for Heathdale/ Five yeare passed and com 8Іа,я eet' eIe8«nt glass lamps, etc. A pleas- beld yearly public examinations. There Tuesday evening the Foresters Intend tonde “
ffiirt®7 ,UJ?0M ™.,or a man to sit up- ndnder of the ortofa Л Ц?,Ь1® ге' munloation with the absent one had entfrato eaot evenln8 wss spent by all. P waaa 8°°d attendance of electors and visitors. a. grand complimentary юп-

°®nV®’ Th® wall, were of split Hv°ng at E»t®artb’ Hels now ceased; in fact, he was lost to hi, і,|1„лУ Santa Claus will find in abundant stock ?h® papils were examined In the severâ H is’ ,ocaI ,alent "И1 iSSfc

«sî»af!bsaj?a Sj-rT-®» Sssawsa ййм-

±s sEH ira * Й yssBSxiSSZ тая мІВЙЧВіг 3W n™ -

saï&iSüÆ F “ “• яи«. t,-s •*«. »...
îSuSxssüs:,^ м«■ їїхййа'аїжїййїїїй saatЛ2я>«s* » “S’Tst’F“*Ли,,><“• . №“»»«™«»—«

SSSwSS îEF1'-teizrrrr;:

fes^?^2Sb^SRft3asë

і ered the following judgments : height, and, like thonsands of others,Charlie ti »“he meet og on Monday evening last, a®£°° by the teacher. Mr. Black leaves the mediately to the former’s home, where the
Rogers and Jones v. Lewis and Turner— Heath and companions were drawn thenoe I ! por,t of which appears in this week’s I °Jet sh,'ïh h®.. has had charge for two same evening his father and mother Mr

Application to rescind order of chief justice by etor,ea of f»bulous wealth. Sentinel, end produced an astounding eSect. Lod wfnhe.of ®.т! Wvn ‘Д® 8°od feeling and »nd Mrs. John Morrison, celebrated thé 40th

sstesssz'LZssüïsî “7 ”» »»™ teзмїї'кяїж.'ж ааяатйгжrescinded, Wetmore dissenting. yo°D8 Heath s advent in Caribou there came b-hrlw f°rS,d!bl® po,lyeyll*ble» but pro- Brittain, presented Mt Black “fth a'h'and® served,and aoo,al Intercourse whiled^ away a
®ame, 7’, ia*me—application to résolu d I » вЬгас8®г. sçcompanied by his daughter, th!lythb„°,r® th« ,‘own elections next month B°me pal, of kid mitts and an elegant bolof T,6ry p!eaean‘ evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

order of chief justice refuelng to allow petl- £b?? a g t* °* П* years. The new comer îf® p‘her oounolllors may be able to handle I stationery accompanied with the following ad- I [,Bon> Jr,i «re now cosily settled ln their new
tlon ere to file a duplicate copy of petition Ьш ‘ » °»bln, staked eff a claim, and fbok 11 ÎVth е°!ї4’ „ , , dress:- K home on St. John street and are receiving
nunc pro tunc; application refueed without °p h,B roat,Be work with the reet, delvlcg , Маусг P,0”0®’1 ,а b03ked for » "third Tiichsr-Wo. the scholars of your school, theoongratuUtlons of their numerous friends!
ooets; Fraser, J„ diseentiog. The petition d®ep®r aod deeper into his drift, with what ‘?г“ “ohlef °®oer of ‘he town, and his ?fre lor the ««twoand , Christmas trade Us cheering, the excel- '
w.H, therefore, drop. P®tltl0n success only himself knew. The young girl ®1®®‘le°“ia a“nred’ . . . „ ée^^^Vo^.^L^Tr^oS^^ !” B,®lgh,ng ®«bliug the farmers to bring

Kent election petition v. Weeten and Le- Гав ,Beldom obaerved m camp, and her I.The county court, is lo session this week. I not but feel aad on .ccount of the вераГаїіоп Кп/! I th,! r prodaoe to merket, Next week will
Blanc; reepondents applied to rescind order haughty mien prevented even the most dar- ,,r? 18 n0 criminal bnslneas, which speaks }°fX’ÎI°«r, car,e °7er us has been ever kind and ”ltneeB » general rush and a big business for

' " u on nio on I ln8 young gallant from any attempt at I we‘l for onr C0QDty- vou to ament їм! tm *nCemen4we ln retumw;sh I the merchants.
Insufficient; fr,endsh‘P’ Llk® her father, ehe was a mys! b®avy Bn0i7 Bto™a have^lockaded ;ove.and set^m for you! And in “L^mion Xan j°,to

I tery, and even her name was not known ‘he roads, making travelling difficult and m wisbingiyou a Mer.-yjChristmas and a Happy 1■ 
consequently ehe was dubbed one night In °aue,D8 a great falling off in the trade of the <ar' Bigned by the school,

mheîmer’fl н&ілпп Ьг an _ i town.

I
St. Stephen.

(SPSCIAL OOBBXSPONDEKOB OF THU SUN )
St. Btiphih, Dec. 18,-The curling rink was 

opened last night by an informal game. Quite 
a number of gentlemen were present, but owing 
to the absence of several skips tbe rinks were 
not made np for the winter as was Intended 
There Is a decided Improvement in the appear 
anoe of the rink since last winter; in the white!

œajMssai’ïsrssfa
Я;ййлк аіжі»
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Ol?*?? public ввЬооІв closed yesterday for the

dsEEB.I-HE"'1™-'
sçffiSàSSrSSrron the branch. They present 2 ^!t. “,y 
?nc« «nd will doubilesa Ьа тдсї т«,Г“'' 
fortable than the former ones.

One of Whitlock’s livery stable teamc

Ss,1 Azn діг is ,r.f 4
0fto*r‘ Wblt!ock from the stable a man hire! 
? toa™ sud reluming from Calais „ 
by Officer Shaagbneeev whn Ьал • e ®«7 «* ‘WO tube of»ÆÆfc 
toe approach of tbe efficer the uartl ь -0n 
the sleigh slipped awsy. This is thought “Л ї8 
the outcome of Scott let cases and to hi‘.“li®

“S ? “5Î “*ьїїЯЙ2
«aSK ibor“«mt£=" Ttoî’ï,'”l,‘
«Жі’Лїігіи™.;

,î

com-

was

u""”aiuІ«Ї-мйїЬі"ta’rs.v.'Yb1; ^4‘ьКГь,*й“с““
■ I tdeath ia doing havoc CM.

and
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UNVEILING THE MYSTERY,
R was a woman’s tact and love which led 

to connecting the anchorite of Kentucky 
with the person of the Nova Scotia bov 
Lorey Smith. The two brothers read thé 
aooount of the hermit and were seized with
ih!ui3g!1£r P?Mlbl»ty of hie Indentlty with 
their lost brother but they could not per-
th^ tb® oonB,eo‘‘on ln «‘s clear relation, for 
wh£h ь.л un0t drea?ed °f olroumstances 
E^hh n!4 be.®n„worki”g in his real life.
Each one of them out the story from the 
newspaper and laid it by and Dr. Smith still 
has his clipping. The deter, Mrs. Potter 
»lao saved the piece. This woman now It 
Be®mf’ ‘he widow of a northern soldier

j-jagw.'aw&’siK-
One day after reading the storv

bmk wM i!\and hom®’ Bh® “me upon a book which sketched among other war epl-
sodes some scenee of the prison life which 
Th«th!!ni80 d erB endnred at Audereonville. 
n.mpd°nk wa,Lw,itten by an ex-soldier 
named Gosse, who was a prisoner of war at
with ‘t?® at Audereonville. Imprisoned 
with him was a certain Lorey Smith,
2thN°Va ,SaotUn’ He and Smith with 
others, planned to make their escape 
from the prison. They were offered an 
excellent opportunity for the bold stroke by
пгі.пп,0тЛ° dIg a,weI1 ,n the yard of the 
P„*°°’, They dug deep down and then com- 
msdtusssHlsgthek way beneath the 
wails. They contrived to bring their work 
to an end, all but breaking through the crust
t,tion An°!eiVhe,r tnnnel w*‘hout moles! 
î*,.0!' .And ‘hen one evening as they pre-
tiimno^thbnrBt. f°rth5 when they broke
î^nd8thhî^CAnB,i0f earth ‘hey found they 
found they had соте up directly beneath і 
picket a campfire, but they struck through a 
shower of ashes, coals and-flame to the free 
tb?*** Гї" і There was a sharp contest with 
the picket guard, but the guard was sur- 
piiied, and, ere they recovered, the prison- 
ere were prisoners no longer,

all the incidents of this escape 
the book related with evident care. Two or 
three poor fellows were shot down by the 
guard and several were "struck down by the 
stocks of mnskete, Larey Smith was one of 
those who was felled to the earth, bnt he rose 
again quickly and fled with the others. The 
esoape was soon known. Soldiers and blood- 
hounds were quickly on their track. The 
hunted men had brief moments of récupéra- 
tlon, but the author of the bock took pains

^°геУ Smith was ter- age, Ц тіїев. 
ribly burned about the back while
Issuing from the tunnel, and of
hi* showing a terrible wound upon the, 
head, received from a musket shook. 
was suffering terribly, bnt fled like one In
sane, and from his dsring prsctloslly took 
commend of the little party. They travell- 
ed a good distance,but the houade were close 
after them and gaining. They came to a 
streamі of water at length, and were In 
everything but despair at the difficulty

I
Й

of Wetmore, J., ordering petition off file 
ground that recognizance was 
8™te/: Wetmore, J., diseentiog.

Madawaaka election petition-Nadeau, . n v -------------------------
petitioner, v. Theriault, respondent—appli! Oppenheimer a saloon by an Intoxicated ad- 
oatlon for role to rescind order of Tuck J mlrer the Caribou Queen. The father was a 
ordering the petition off file on the ground mBI? of 8en‘lem»uly bearing, past the middle 
that the respondent had not properly eerved- lge' a°d evidently an American, whose for- 
role absolute to rescind order; Tuck and’ luneB bad been swept away In that country

^ . ..........™6. r.°rW!!‘ °u a better sppellatlon he --- ------------------ ----------------------
The Queen v. Jerome GlUis-convlotion g'Ten the sobriquet cf “Old Caribou.” As No. 3. Greenwich, Kings Co., was held on 
"fi”" I the months passed away It was whlsuered n,„ i7,u i mi! 7. onthrough the camp that “Old Caribou” had th® d7th lnBt’ The pupils

---------- - птиці низи iu enter an і-------r v----- * —- ««Kl иеивше more I rea Dgl BP® ug,writing, grammar, arithme-
exoiKretur on ball piece, and for dlecbarge of °*rta,“1,rom h,a strange reticence. Various tie.geography,dictation,etc., and the promut 
defendant; Palmer, J,, dissenting; Allan, C. ”ere‘he Bnma attached to his claim, and answer* given to queetione showed that thev 
J., and King, J., no part. *h® Уаееп was placed in a new light had been carefully.trained, reflecting credit

I. he court adjourned and extended the 5,®,® th® ,oamP> 18 » oatoh worth having. on the teacher as well as soholars. The 
term until Friday, 7th January. Despite his descent, Cnarlle Heath was I Urge number of visitors present were favnr.

Greatest Bace in America.
THE LOUISVILLE jockey club OFFtBs a staks wa# aw“® ‘he young heir of *Heathda“e I enjoyed a treat provided"”^ the teaow” 

OF $50,000. Taei:madi? n ov® w*tb ‘ha Caribou Queen. I Alter a few remarks by the teacher T
____ _ —— At first his wits were severely exercised to Harrison, S. Belyea, A. R. Belyea 'and
Louisville, Ky„ Dec. 18.—Arrangement shape excuses for visiting Old Caribou’s I others, the examination was brought to a 

have been made for the running of the greatest °Ialm! but 88 ‘lm® Pa88®d on the old gentle- oI°8® by wishing all a Merry Christmas and
woeever known In America. Tbe conditions f1*! , c*m® ‘e8a reticent, and seemed to a Happy New Year,
will be practically those of tbe English Kciiuse ,°k forward to theyonng man’s visits with 
stakes. The Louisville Jockey Club offers a Р-°*ваГ0. Yet all this did not tend to pro-
stake of 850.000 for a race of a mile and a 8re8B his suit, and young Heath was obliged
quarter, to be run in the spring of 1889. Foi- to be content with an occasional smile or
lSRq°fh1B a ва™тї8у of ‘he Stake: Stakes for nod. which only tortured his heart.
1889 th® great Kentucky stakes (to be run months passed Into 
_ th® spring of 1889),of $50.000 
yearlioga two і " ~

11.1." ^^«^araçîss:winner to receive $2.000; nominator of the t®r7rM,,!ri,tt®i1 *? England, and ln that he 
thto! h‘° re?8ive 81’00° and nominator of tbe B,p<}k® °* br,uglng home a mistress for Heath- 
$50 each в!Л° refeiJ® Л500 by subeoription of daI,®’ T° W*U his queen was his life. It was

SStiSiS’ "■йжйоїі №е-.ї„°кта їл
left in aftor îh.1 л1’,1889’., “d $500 for horses I woo her.

, 10 auer that date. All declarations 
nniass accompanied with the '1° \mee
S b! ?,'® or th® »=® be declared 
I!idiMh«t!pinl00 of ‘he club, Weight for

Mr. Edwards’ toboggan slide will be 
pleted for Xmae,

There will be 
Fenety’e re-election.

The rink opens for skating on Wednesday 
evening, J

com-

s new
no opposition to Mayor

West Qqaco,
of the Greenwich. A coirespondent writes: By a special In

vitation, it was my good fortune to asslet at

MU. p if dp,,‘e °nder th® 0ir® of n|8ht Sunday nfght, fell iff the rear car while

SffrsSs SftsK
Laasiday, trustee, and a number of ladles. ;h® head\ He was brought back to Moncton 
The children, remarkably clean In dress fo® “‘tendance.
showed great taste in the neatness of their . .For?w™1’ if’’ Hew Brunswick’s repre- 
copy books and the drawing of geographical !!!!!,‘"® in En*laDd. W8B Moncton this

A. H. Sherwood. The visitors were favor- enow and wheels are in order again. Mer- 
»oiy impressed with the orderly behavior I chanta are anxiously looking for enow ae the 
and good manners of the pupils In this do- Christmas sales a good deal depend thereon, 
pertinent. Besides the plain branches, inch „Mo=cton‘a young Talmsge, the Rev. W. B,

F“:F ■ЬЇ^'йЯйй: I Jtssss» .;ajsr ^leg a great amount of attention and good arreetod for robbing the mails/ * been 
will on the part of the etndents, At the The Russian min inter at - ,
doss of the examination. Thomas Cassiday, lowed $25 000 a year bv hi. 
trustée and the Rev. Fr. Collerette, by a purpose of^foJS^tafX *
few well chosen remarks, expressed the 
general satisfaction ot all the visitors 
present.

The semi-snnual examination of the school 
was I t*°ght by E. B. Never* in school district Moncton Sews Budget.

Wetmore, JJ,, dissenting

confirmed.
Halifax Banking Co. v. Smith; three . 

—rule absolute without costs to enter
were examined Incases

■‘tuck It rich, and this belief became

term until Friday, 7th January. , «... - --------- was I isrge number of visitors present were favor-
oonsoions of all those things, and the very jbly impressed with the progress made since 
exo.usiveness of the Queen and her utter In- Mr- Never* has had charge of the school 

I dmerence worked ae a charm, and ere he *be oloie of the exeroieea the ohildren

I Upper Gagetown.
(fbom an occasional corbesfondent, )

A Sabbath school concert was given at the 
F. C. Baptist church at Upper Gagetown on 
the evening of the 28ïh ult. Scripture was 
read on opening by Rev. Z, B. Grass, pastor of 
the church. The programme was as follows : 
«ngtog, Lily of the Valley, by the choir, Miss 
Ada Coy presiding at the organ; recitation by 
members of the mite society; singing, Jesus fs 
calling you; recitation by Mbs Annie Weston; 
singing, Coming to Jeans; reading by Levreli
S:ri!r!MiCtw°?,.by J?*1® MoMnlkln; récita- 
tion by Miss Nellie Cruthers; singing, How 
^PPy,"® theyjreading by Frank Currier; 
recitation by Miss Louisa Weaton; singing, 
Bringing in the sheaves; recitation by Mbs 
Bell Cruthers. Mr. Crass then gave » short 
though interesting address, which was follow. 
®d by another piece of music by the choir. 
Aft®8 this a large number of prizes were die- 
tnbnted to deserving pupils. An address was 
delivered by Rev, J. G. McKenzie, who spoke 
in glowing terms of the Sabbath school and Its 
work.

The entertainment was в success, was at
tended by a large audience and did credit to 
the school as also to the superintendent, Am.»

a^csrABwtoi,4“"ь™

I
p.

The
n,°Li№9)’°f J50’00? I belr became so wholly^enéaptored® to “he

hley worship that homl
;

King Kalak.ua of the Hawaiian islands has

Tbe schocl teachers to England who pros-
------  і !j?„t!dv¥V.VlewLA?old with a daret jug knew

A very successful school examination was bout^ ju ^“hew had no conscientious scruples

sarrsr: Æ № arsssbaWB
of vbitore present. The pupUa were examtoed luxury. Thus do we see the seven-barrelled 
to the usual branches. The exercises were to- e‘boo“n8 Irony of fate, 
terspersed with singing, recitations and dis- .. F® amonn‘ of anthracite coal mined 
log nee, the children performing their parts to ib„ “ 27,871.241 tons, compared with 
such a manner as to do credit to themselves z*>zZ7,999.tons for the same period last year, 
and their teacher, Miss M. 8. Coy. At the L, Harpers Brothers of New York sues the 
close, complimentary remarks were made by Franklin Square Library company of Lotis- 
several of the visitera and a vote of thanks v‘“®i claiming damages for infringement of 
l‘ven the teaoher for the interest she has taken ‘**de mark.
VJti îtorotost °f *ї® , M,Br<7M Jordan, of Bielefeld, Rhenlst, Pros-

il. j t al. h,i.j i*" “JJ ^on not only eis, ia the oldest men in Germsny. He h^1 
estoem of* toe Ü® coofidooco *nd completed Ms 107th year in sound health, and
“2®m cf tbe parenti “d community In gen- reads the crabblee German letters

I spectacles.

Gondola Point.
void 

money. Three THE WINTER HAD BEEN
usually severe, and the hardship was too 
mnoh for the falling strength of old Caribou. 
He was obliged to give up work on hie claim, 
and lay for several days to a fever. He con
tinued to grow worse, until the faithful 
daughter became alarmed for his life, and 
sent for yonng Heath as the only friend of 
her father. When the young man entered 
the cabin be found her weeping by the bed
side of old Caribou, who was apparently 
dying. Old Caribou called the yonng man 
to him and tried to speak to reference to hi* 
daughter, hut his tongue was paralyzed. Aa 
U divining Ms thoughts young Heath dell.

і
!

Damage to an Ocean Steamer.

і
town today partially wrecked. She had en. 
counterd fearful weather, during which one 
man was drowned, and 12 passengers and sev
eral of the crew were Injured. Her deckhouse 
and wheelhonse were carried away and her 
saloon damaged.
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Decembi]

THE
The public 

holidays, it Is 
and schoolma 
not already dd 
tog their exn 
conditions. 9 
where they w 

That real rJ 
That fir trej 
That corned 

together,
That the d 

dangerous a ні 
Tnat the ‘d 

rustics,
That beech! 

as on the sea i 
That bucks 
Aad that я 

last flicker ini 
cold’ going to 
off the ‘spare I 

And those! 
perfect theme 
toboggan and 
will learu hoj 
hand (the scbl 
school cia’aml 
are behind a a 
arm clasped I 
they will reoal 
bridges sud I 
curves to theI 
which It ia 
Perhaps they] 
chess. And ] 
will surely b| 
ter of fox I 
dominoes, a| 
man’s buff, j 
that these I 
(God bless tn 
time, and it I 
days are oved 
healthier, ha] 

And the d 
many each, d 
they are вага 
country the я 
beaus don’t d 
the boys will] 
not the only I 
will be surpr] 
tree ln the I 
wishes it to l| 
their pocketd 
made of p»ra| 
snare a few r] 
blazing kitch] 
will enjoy th] 
the wind is h| 
drifts of scon 
dowe 1 Whaj 
grandfather ] 
knits In I 
will tell ] 
boy, 
meadows and 
and horses 
wilderness, I 
used to tram 
boring settle 
was a rosy 
girl auditors] 
and the girl! 
they will all 
fnl dreams 
can’t remem 
good girls aq 
They will el 
another, hue 
seniors on 
Bridge. TU 
Marble Cod 
They will 
a concert an] 
of them will] 
big sleighs 
Christmas d 
and may bej 
the grandes] 
Oh yes ! tba 
have a good

the

Window
PlTTBUEG,

window glai 
cent,, to ta 
increase of t 
price.

An
London, I 

ada, is to 
Marchioness

Ihe 1 
Mr. John a 

seriously e fille] 
dropsy was do]
Two kettles ot 
physicians had]

J. D. Camer 
had infiammati 
low Oil cured

t3

Pnitcer 
Gen 

тогу sevl 
cbest^cij

happy j
Indeed, I 
feel thal 
lungs.

“When I at] 
my stomach.
more I took, ti 
man now," sai 
ship Bairie, Cm

During thal 
chilly and thj 
rheumatiEm, a 
and ether paU 
lent. It Is th 
tru y raluahla

“в eicg com 
Induced to trj 
Bitters. One 
restoring me 
Haptnee, Ont

For an obs 
ter remedy 
cures all thri 
pleasant to ti

“Gcabah 
Compound, 
wrapper to 
refunded.

Oa the ltthl 
Sydney WeltoJ 

On the 17th1
Bobt,HcK«J
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Il Jft FOR INTERNAL
-----AND-----

EXTERNAL!!®.
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery, Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

containing infor
mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 

J have this hook, 
and those who 
send for it will > 
ever after thanknames, an Illus

trated S3Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shaft 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts.; 6 bottles, $150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass»

THE

their lucky stars.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

From New York, 16th Inst, sch M A Nutter, Ben
nett. for 8ambro, and anchored cff Whlteetone Tele
graph Statbn

From Samarang to 16th Inst, bark Sheela, Ryan,tor 
Mtnlli. *

From Rio Janeiro, 16.h inat, bark Templar, for 
Baltimore

From Vineyard Haven. 16th inst, sch Robbie God
frey, from -Hervé; for New York; Ethel B, do.

From Boston, І71 h inst, brigts Addle Benson, for 
Sydney; Mersey BeVe, for Liverpool, NS; Olive 
Branch, for Liscombe, NS.

From Herald Whiteetore Telegraph Station, 17th 
lust, sch M A Nutter, Bennett, from New York for 
Santos.

From Hart Island Roads, 17th lost, bark Sultana, 
Hosier, fr >m New York for Beunoe Ayres.

From New Ycrr, 17th inst bark Unamina, for 
Dieppe; Lucy Pope, McDonald, for Cette (and anchor
ed In Hart Island Roads); biig Мова нове. Pur dp, for 
this port (in Hart Island Roads): schs Sapphire. Long, 
for Halifax; Nel'ie Bruce. SomerviL'e, for tblg port) 
Centennial, C-lpps, for this port,

lUaioraDAii
In port at Manila, Oct 23th, ship Yuphemia, Phil

lips, dis; bark Minnie Burrill. Robinson for New 
York

In port at Penang 3rt u't, ship Shannon, Smith,for 
Vancouve r Island, to sail same day.

In port at Taltal, 11th nit, ship St Cloud, Patten, 
from Valparaiso arrived 80ih nit, for Hampton Roads; 
bark Orontes, Everett, tor do, ,

In port at Hong Kong, 12th u’t, bark John Trahey, 
Rvan, une.

In port at Pantos, 14th ult, bark Lottie Bell, 
Murchison, for New York.

Parsed Ascension, 18.h ult, ship W H Corsar, 
Brown, from Calcutta for Falmouth.

In port at Tuscan, Mex, 22nd ult, bark Victor, 
Leighton, tor New York, ldg.

Passed Ascension, 27th ult, bark Mistletoe, Corn
ing. from Mani’a for Liverpool.

Barbados, Dec 3— Brig Kvvlva, Terri©, from Para 
byba for New Vork. put in here for water, and in
tends to proceed today.

Passed Tarifa, 6th inst, bark Young Eagle, Jones, 
from cartbagena for this p rt

In port at Curacoa 6th inst, bark Сигасзв, Norton, 
for New York

Passed Little Gull, 9th inst, ship John Mann. 
Beveridge, from New York for Amsterdam; bark 
Isabel, uowe, from do for Antwerp.

Astoria, O, Dec 9—Anchored at Sandy Island, 8th 
inst, ship Jehn E Sayre, Rouse, for United Kingdom.

Passed Weymouth. 10th Inst, bark Lady of the Late, 
Mosher, from New York for Exmouth,

Passed Prawle Point, 10th inst, bark Jas L Harway, 
Me Phall, from Rouen tor New York.

Passed Deal, 11th inst. stmr Benacre. Appleton, 
from Annapolis, N$, for London; 12th, ships Everest, 
Robbies, from Philadelphia for London; bark Marquis 
ol Lome, Vickery, from New York for do.

Passed Dangent ss, 12th Inst, barks Albatross, Clau
sen, from Charleston for Rotterdam; Talisman,Baker, 
from Philadelphia for Dunkirk.

Passed Low Point, 13th Inst, bark Howard A Tur
ner, Pitman, from Liverpool for Sydney and this 
port; 14th, stmr Acadian, Magrath, from Sydney for 
Hal fax

Anchored off Staten Island, outward bound, 13th 
Inet, bark в Allce’M Cl&ridge. for Amsterdam; Transit, 
Havre; James G Blaln. for Manila

In Hart Island Roads, 13th last, schs Sarah, 
Day, he ace for New York; Maud C. from New York 
for khulee. and Arizona, from do for St Pierre, Mlq.

Passed Deal, 14th inst, bark N В Morris, Smith, 
from London.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 14th inst, brlgt Myrtle, 
for Havana.

Passed Flushing. 14th lest, ship Lamlca, Boyd, 
from Antwerp for New York.

Passed Nleuwe Waterweg, 14th inst, bark Quaco, 
Sterling, from Rotterdam for New York; ship Con
stance, Tingley, from do tor do.

Passed Little Gu'L 11th intt, bark Lilian M Vigus, 
Mor ne, from New Yora for London.

Returned to Booth bay, 15th inst, bark Falmouth. 
Merrlam. from Windsor, N3. for New York; brig M J 
brady, from Harvey, do do; schs Christina, Moore, 
from zianfoid, do do.

Parsed Cape Cod, 15th inst, sch A R Weeks, from 
Winds r for Pni adelphia.

Passed Low Point, 20th inst, lpm, bark Howard 
A Turner Pltnam,|from Sydney for this port; 21st p 
m, stmr Delta, Crowell, from Sydney for Halifax.

Philadelphia, Drc 16—Belov, schooner supposed 
Cape Sable, Cunningham, from Georgetown. PEI.

t-elow Boston, 16ib last, bark Nellie Moody, from 
Ті арапі for Gloucester.

Bark Ivy, at New York from Halifax, had variable, 
gales and head seas, during which shipped much 
water, sprung Zoreyard and lost foresail and lower 
"topsails.

S. B. FOSTER & SON,
—MABDPACTDBSES OF—

Cut Fails and Cut Spikes, Ticks,
BRADS, FINISHING NAILS,

Stase and Hangerlm КаГв, etc.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory :

GEORGES STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
6762

WORKING CLASSES АТТЕЯЖІОНІ
We aie now pre- 

p »red to fUixish all c asses with employment at home, 
the whole of the time, or for their snare moments. 
Business new, light and profitable Peis ms of either 
eex easily earn from 50 cents to 35 per evening, and 
a proportional sum b; devoting all the'r fr.me to Де 
business Boys and girls earn rearly much аз 
men, Thai who see 4гіТв may senu their address, 
and test the business, we make this tffer. To such 
»8 are not well path fled we will send one dollar to 
pay for the trouble of writing Full particulars and 
ou’fit free. Address G some Siiseo* & CO, Port
land, Maine,

DEC. 17th, 1886.
ЇУАЛЬТІЗІЛЗГСЗК 

Teas—Sx RS. British Crown, 
Rolled Oatmaai—Une Car, 
Standard Oatmeal—Dee Car, 
Patent Fleurs—twenty-fire Cara 
Heavy Feed—Six Cars.

JER’H HARRISON & CO,
declT

Steam Engine ani Hay Press,
Etc., FOR SALE.

FÏXHE subscriber b as for sale a 12 horse po згег 
A Wat iron і Champion Traction Engine and a 

14cl2 double geared, iron lined Dedrlck eelt Per
petual Hay Pr«es In pressing with the abwe this 
season hate put up hay at two tens per hour with 
ease.

Also for sale, a Three Horse Railway Tread Power 
and a Threshing Machine.

The above articles can be arid separately c I to
gether, to salt purchaetrs.

EDWIN B. BRER.
Sussex, 26th Nov., 18:6.

Notice.
To be sold by Public Auc loo, on Saturday, the 

eighth day of January, а. І». Д887, 
at twelve o'clock, noon, in front rf the Suarex 
Railway 8ta ion House, in the Pa Lh of Busier, in 
Hing’d County, and opposite the .tore of Isaac 
Be Bow, He: lire, in Bald pariah, and nnd.r and by 
virtue of a license obtained from the tiarrogate 
Court of the County of Kings to ceil—

A LL that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
XX. and being in the Parish of Sussex, in King’s 
County, and bounded as follows, to wiCommencing 
on the south aide of Trout Brook and running south 
along the east line of lands ewned by Joseph L. 
Harrison until It strikes the rear line of lot number 
two (2), thence east a'ong the said rear line until it 
strikes the southwest angle of lot number three (1), 
thencs north along lower line of S .Id lotj two hun
dred and sixty eight rod. thence east across said lot, 
thence north along the upper line of said lot number 
three to a tamarac Make, thence west four oha'ns and 
flfty links to another tamarac stake, theoea north 
seventeen chains all. of four poles each to a poplar 
tree standing on the west side of the broek, and 
then'e along the north side of Mid brook (alio wing 
sufficient ground for a f meet north aeterly to n 
spruce tree Manoint on the dividing line between 
one Joseph L, Harrison and John Parité (la his life
time), thence north until It strikes Trout Brook, 
thence westerly along the bank of s>id Iront Brook 
to the place of beginning, and containing two hun
dred acres more or less.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
For farther particulars inquire of the subset*bee 

upon the premises, or ï. K Morion, Require, at 
Butsex.

Dated 2nd December, A. D. 1836
WALTAR B. BARNS,

Administrator ol the Estate of John Н. Bams, 
deceased. _______ ___________________

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE!
A CUV Ї FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offer op- 

XX pottuai.ios to specu ators to make money in 
Grain, stooge, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt per
sonal attention given to orders received by wire and 
mall. Correspondence solicited. Full information 
about the markets in our Book, which will be for
warded free on application.

es. ». htlk, Banker and Broker. 
88 Broad and 84 New Streets, New York City.6666

Intercolonial and eastern Extension 
Hallways.

Chrlstm is and New Tear Holidays.
|0f-|| PIB to be mads. Cut this out and 
ttj| II el L V retu n to us, and we will send 
■HI 11 IH Г V you free, something of great 
IllWIVaa ■ vane and importance ta you, 
that will start you in business which will bring you 
In mere money right away than anything else In toil 
wo.ld. Any one can do the work And live at home, 
Aither sex; all ages. Something new, that Just coins 
mens; for all workers. We will start you; capital 
not needed. This Is one of the genuine, Important 
chances of a lifetime. Those who are ambitions and 
enterprising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad
dress Tuna & Co , Augusta, Maine.

EXCURSION TICKETS

■yjyfl ÛL be issued^rem all Booking Stailoca at One
Saturday, the28rd, 21thand 26t<hDecrmwfand*on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 80th and 31st 
December and lit January.

These tickets will be good for the double foomey 
end available to return by any passenger train until 
Btb Jan’s, 1887 Excursion Tickets wi 1 a’sobe 
issued at Through Booking étalions on 23rd and 2tth 
December, to urand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railway Points, at one and a third single fare, good 
for retn'n up to and Including 6th January. D. 
POTTINGER, Chief Superintendent, Railway Office, 
Monoton, N. A, December 18th, 1896

\17ASTKI).—Tor School District, No. 1, Grand 
TV Manan. N. B., a second-class Male or Flrjt- 

clats Female Teacher, to take charge of Intermediate 
Department, next term. None but experienced 
Teachers with good references need apply. Address, 
KDMUNO DAGGETT, Secretary to Trustees, District, 
No. 1. Grand Manan.___________________ _____YOU can live at home, and make more money 

at work for us, tfan at anything else in 
this world Capital not needed; you are 
Marled tree Both sexes; all ages. Any 

one can do the work Large earnings sore from first 
start. CoMIy outfit and terms free. Better not de
lay. Costs yon nothing to send us your address and 
find out: if you are wise yon will do so at once. H, 
HAiliili ft Co,, Portland, Maine,

ГТ1Е&ОНВК WABlT* D.—Second or Third- 
A class Female, or a Thlrd-cl»ea Male Teacher 

wanted lor Diet let. No. 3, Greenwich, Kings County, 
N. B. Apply, tilting salary, to BOSSBT BCLYKA, 
Secretary to Trustees, Bound Hill, Post office, 
Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B. 6161

«

THE WIRE GAUZE DOOR
-----AS USED ONLY ON THK-----

CHARTER OAK I
Was invented in St. Louis about five years 
ago; since which time its merits have been 
thoroughly tested ; nntil it is now acknow
ledged by etove men and interested parties 
everywhere, to be the greatest improvement 
ever produced in connection with Cooking 

И|[| ( Stoves. The advantages from it are practical 
and of interest to all who desire wholesome 

ПІ and economical cooking.ІЗІІ For further information and particulars as 
to the mérita of the

Щml Hi
<5;

m 1«НАДІ « —

:Я»!
WIRE GAUZE DOOR,wem

. ; address the manufacturers,

E, COGSWELL & C0„ - - SackviUe, N. B.
OB

АС181ЄТ*. 75 410 79 РИПСИ WO* BTRBBT.

At Fall River, 16th Inst, sen Welcome Home, Tufts, 
from Quaco

At Forternon* h. 16th Inst, ech Royal Arcanum, 
Gou'd, hence br New York.

At * ew York, 16th 1. S4 bark Chieftain, Fulton, 
from Waterford; Fanny L Cann, Morrill, from Calara 
Buena; brig Geno-cby, Carroll, from Ragged Island.

At Portland, 16th Inst, brig Lladtm, Grasse, from 
Porto Bico.

At Rouen, 15t luit, bark Latona, Wasson, from 
New York.

At Boston, 15th inst, schs A G Watson, Deminge; 
Sarah Hunter, Mcw y and F and E tilvan, Mel. in, 
hence; 16bh. brig Acadia, Morrill, from St Martins; 
sch Sarah Glass, Hooper, and Ariel, Dickson, hence.

At Boston, 16th inst, schs Joseph G Stover, *rey, 
from Wood Point fer Pniladelphia; Viola May, Fisher, 
from Port Johnson.

At Portsmouth, 15th inst, sch Royal Arcanum, 
Gould hence for »ew York; 16th schs Bucco, Wilccx, 
hence for New York; Julia 8, French, from Provi
dence for this port.

At Perth Amboy, 15th inst, bark John Johnson, 
Henderson, from AimerU via New York.

At Salem, 16th inst, sch Willie A McDonald, from 
Tusket.

At Vineyard Haven. 15th Inst, rchs Sabrina, Traf- 
ton, from 8t Margaret’s Bay for New York; Ethel B, 
Irving, from Canning for do; Robbie Godfrey, Conk, 
from Harvey for do; Melinda. 0*flrien, from Corn
wallis, for do; L P Churchill, Murray, from Charlotte
town, PEI, for Providence.

At Norfolk, 16th inst, bark Queen of the Fleet, 
8wayne, for Liverpool.

At Lisbon to 16thinst, ship Polynesian, Dumas, 
from Probolicgo.

At Portland, 16th Inst, schs James Watson, Holder, 
hence for Boston; J L Cotter, Comeau, do for N ew 
lerk.

At Richmond, Va, 16th inst, sch Blanche, Mlnneas, 
from Windsor.

At Boston, 17th inst, sch S K F James, Bissett, 
hence; 18th, sch Kva Maud, McCumber, from Rio 
Grande do Norte; sch Alba Lewis, hence.

At Vineyard Haven, 17th Inst, sch Reaper, from 
Newark for this port

At New York, 17th inst, ship Joseph H Scammell, 
Thompsor, from Amsterdam.

At Portsmouth, 17th inst, sch Bucco, Wilcox, hence 
for New York.

At Salem, 17th inst. schs S G Irwin, Griffin, from 
Vernon River; Polo Star, Boudrot, from New Linden, 
PEL for Providence.

At Newport 17th inst sch Silver Spray, Llndsley, 
hence for * ew York ilust an anchor and chain > es
tera ay In Vineyard Sound )

0LBARXÜ.
At Rio Janeiro, 19th ult, hark Douglas Crojley, for 

Pernambuco.
At can Francisco, 4th inst, ship Soudan, Donald, 

for Portland, O.
At New York, 10th inst, bark Scotland, Munro. for 

Antwerp; barktn Hornet, Israel, for Richmond; 11th, 
bark Alice M Claridge L ickhart, for Amsterdam; sch 
Reaper, McLean, for Newark.

Ac Pensacola, 10th Inst bark Longfellow, Faraday, 
for Rio Janeiro.

At Apalachicola, 11th inst, bark Colorado, Me- 
Whlnney, for Queenstown.

At New Bedford, 13th inst, bark Aepatogan, Mc- 
Kenz’e for Halifax

At Galveston, 13th inst, brig lone, Jones, for 
Queenstown.

At Pensacola, 13 :h inst, ship Iris, Davies, for Liver- 
pooL

At Philadelphia 13th inst, bark Crown Jewell, 
Grafton, for Antwerp.

At Richmond, 13th inst, brig Abiga, Johnson, for 
Rio Janeiro

At 8an Francisco, 13th inst ship Lucknow, Hatton, 
for Queenstown.

At New York, 13th lust bark Lottie Moore, for 
Valparaiso; bark Lynwood, Sinclair, for London; brig 
Mary Ella, Mallets, for Point a Pitre.

At Boston, 18th Inst, schs Sunbeam, (Eldridge, for 
Lurenburg; Muriel, drlnton, for Bear River; Blanche 
M Thornbourn, Thorbonrn, for Shelburne; 14th, brig 
Edllb, Turner, for Arecibo, PR; schs Percy g E Reed, 
Anthony, for Bear River; Gold Hunter, Crowell, for 
Clementsport; James Rourke, Goff, for Quaco; 
Grenada, Rom key, for La Have; Lillian Pell, Erb, 
for this poit; Amaranth, McNulty, for MuEquast; 
Cham pi jn, Ealey. for Lu bee. Me.

At Portland, 13 h іпвц sch Rlverdale, Barton, for 
this pe rt

At Mobile, 14th Inst, ship Excelsior, V hlteford, for 
Qieensboro.

At Philadelphia, 14th insr, brig Woodcock, Tibbits, 
for Halifax

At Boston, 14th inst, brigts Nellie Crosby. Mc
Kinnon, for Yarmouth; Addle John, Lonlord, for 
Weymouth; Fearnot, Moore, for Halifax 

At New York, 14th inst, barks Sultana, Mosher, 
for Buenos Ayres; Galatea, Carter, for Amsterdam 

At New York, 16th inst, bark Antwerp, Reed, for 
Bristol; schs Centennial, Cripps, for this port; Gien, 
James, for Yarmouth

At Philadelphia, 15th inst, bark Kings County, 
Putter, for Rotterdam.

At Norfolk, 16th inst, bark Queen of the Fleet, 
Sway ne, for Liverpool.

At New York, 15ih inst, barks Fanny L Cann. Mor
rell, for Cal eta Buena; 16«.h, Unania, Gcff. for Dieppe; 
8ûhs M A Nutter, Bennett, for bantos; Galena, Parks, 
for Bahia via Richmond, Va; Nellie tti uce, Somerville, 
for this port; 17th. bark Joseph H Scammell, Thomp
son, f it Amsterdam.

At Вosio і, 16th inet, schs Theresa, Gists, and 
Dexter ulark, Theall; Ethel Gran vile, Foster, G 
Walter Scott, Barrington, and M L St Pierre, Amos, 
for this port; Магу C, Wagne.*, for, Liverp ool; 
Alpharetta, Warner, for Port Gilbert; John Mil
iarBrown, from Cape Island; brig Addle Benson, 
Townsend, for Sydney; J6:h, schs Mabel Purdy, 
Tower; Ethel, Peck; May Flower, Reid, and acacia, 
Grady, for this port

At Boston, 16-h Inst, schs Hector W McG, Oxner, 
for Halifax; Ethel, Peck, Maj flower, Reid and 
Acasia, Grady, for this port; brigts Olive Branch, 
Manthon, L scombe; Lottie K, Wyman, for Yarmouth; 
Mtrsey Bell Heneon for Liverpool; schs Maria, ttyder, 
for Pubnico via Gloucester; Crown Prince, Cole, for 
Dorchester.

At Newwort News, 16th Inst, ship Charles Bal, 
Mann, for Liverpool via Norfolk.

At Boston, 17th inst. schs § A Morash, Greaser, for 
La Have; Canning Packet, Berry, for Annapo і»; Cor- 
s ca, Kreaser, lor Bridgewater; Maggie Alice, Lanl- 
gan, for Souris, PEI; Cardigan, Musterd, fer George
town. РЖІ; 18th, schs The Star, Robblee, for Dig by 
and Annapolis; Florence Christine, Chute, for Bear 
River; Gienera, Me Kiel, for this port; Clifford, 
L'oane, f ,r Shelbur e, Hugh M. Le Cain, tor An
napolis; Eliza Bachelder, for West Harborvilie, Nd; 
Carlo ta, Read, for Hillsboro; barktn Arlington, 
Leach, for Trinidad; s?bs Carrie в, Williams, for this 
p>rt; Maud Pye, Dixon, lor НІНвЬсГз.

At New York, 17th inst, bares Abyssinia, Hilton, 
for Bombay; Lucy Pope, McDonald, for Cette; brig 
Moss Rose. Purdy,for Rio Janeiro; schs Rob and Harry, 
Brown; Isaac our pee, McLennan, and Reporter, Gil
christ, fl r th s port; Sapphire, R ves, for Halifax 

At San Francisco, 17tn inst. ship Hospodar, Lloyd, 
for Hull, E; bark Sfceuir, Sterling, for Queenstown.

At Portland, 17th Inst, bark Alabama, Martin, for 
Rosario.

BAILED.
From Iloilo, Oct 20th, bark Bt Julian; Fritz, for 

New York.
From Caleta Buena, Oct 31, brig Annie Austsn, 

Stevens, for Mediterranean.
From Hakodate, ltith u t, ship Favonlug, Dunham, 

for New Y^rk.
From Del*ware Breakwater, 16th ult, bark Hugh 

Cann, for Ball.
From tit Thomas, 1st inet, sch Union, Eliis, for 

Halifax.
From Fan Francisco, 4th inst. ship Norman, Good

win. for Portland, <*.
From Surinam, 6th to 10th inst, sch Mary L Dunn, 

Hindon, fur Boston.
From Oporto, 7th inst, biig Miriam, Noseworthy, 

for ftewfoandland.
From rarahyla,llth inst, bark Jane Kilgaur.Taj 1 ir, 

for hew York.
From New York, llth inst, barks Bannah Blanch

ard, for Amsterdam; Scotland, for Antwerp, brig 
Julia Biake, for ban Bias; sch Maud C, Cole, for Shu- 
L>e; 12th. sch Arizona, Lvhnes, for dt Pierre, Miq

erom Vineyard Haven, llth inet, sch Playfair, for 
thiiport, lYlh. ech K H Foster, hence f< r New York.

From Hamburg, 12:h lust, bark Thoj Keillor, 
Thompson, for New York.

From Newport. 12 h inst, sch Pleasantville, Oxner, 
from Charlottetown for New York.

From Booth bay, 13 th inst, sch Alba, hence for 
Boston.

From Antwerp, 13th Inst, ships Karoo, Munro, for 
New York; Coringa, Dexter, for do; bark Annot, 
Miller f r Philadelphia.

From Rotterdam, 14th inst, ship Constance, 
Tingley, for New York; bark Truro, Sterling, for do.

From Astoria. 6th inst, bark Samoa, Jones, from 
San Francisco for Portland

From New York, 14ih inst, barks Lynwood, for 
London; Alice ML, Claridge, for Amsterdam; Lottie 
Moore, for Valparaiso; Hornet, for Richmond; brig 
Mary Ella Ma btt, for Point a Pitre; bark Saltans, 
Mosher, for Buenos Ayres, and anchored off Herald 
Telegraph Station.

At Hyannls, 14th inst, seb Olio, Martin, for this 
port.

From Falem, 14th inst, schs Bthtl B, for New York; 
Minnie N, for Hillsboro; Robbie Godfrey, .Sabrina and 
Melinda, for New York.

From Antwerp, 14th inst, ships Coringa, Dexter, 
for New York; Honolulu, Leary, and Treasurer, 
Downey, do.

From Boothbav, 14th inst, bark Falmouth; brlgt 
Christina, Moore; schs Victory, J L Cotter, and Lyra, 
for New York; Sower, for Philadelphia; Robert Bosj, 
James Watson, for Boston; Magellan, for Hillsboro; 
Riverside, for St Andrews.

From Boothbty, 14th inst, schs Magellan, Wood, 
from New York for Hillsboro; Lyra, Jones, hence for 
New York; bark Falmouth, Merrlam, from Windsor 
for New York; brigs Christiana, Moore, 
do; J Brady, Harvey, from do for do; schs Victory, 
Jenkins, from Cornwallis, for do; Sower, Dixon, from 
Bummereide, PEI, for do.

From Vineyard Haven, 15th inst, brlgt Edmund, 
Burns, for this port; schs Reno, Magnolia,
Easier, Princeport, Laura, Grace, Cushing, 
tion.

From Delaware Breakwater, 16th Inst, bark Merritt, 
Sham per, from Pernambuco for Philadelphia.

From Hamburg, 16th inst, ship Canara, Robinson, 
for New York.

From Havre, 16th inst, ship Vendone, Coming, for 
New York; bark IWOliver, Cogswell, for do.

From New York, 16th inst, bark Galeta, for Am
sterdam; sobs Hattie 0, for Hillsboro; Reaper, for this 
port

From Havre, 16th inst, bark Heels, Day, for 
Cardiff,

from do for

Carrie
Résolu-

Marriages. From Liverpool, 13th lost, ship Reciprocity, Jones, 
for Pensacola.

From Calcutta, 16th inst, ship Walter D Wallett, 
Tyretl, for New York.

From Cirnarvon, 16th inst, bark Ireland, Roberts, 
for Darien.

From Swansea, 17th lest, bark Mabel, Roberts, for 
Asplnwall.

From Liverpool, 17th lost, bark Glenola, Whalen, 
for Halifax; 20th, bark Camiola, Smith, for New 
York.

On the llth inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by Rev. J. W. Clark, G. Herbert L ng, of the 
parish of Wllmot, to Loretta E., daughter cf John 
Barrett, tf Wicklow, Carleton Co.

On the 16th inet., at the parsonage, Sussex, by the

Floyd, both of Cardwell, Kings Co , N. B.
On the 18th inst., at Poaiok, York County, by Rev. 

William Ross, Frank I Morrison, ef Fredericton, to 
Jteeie M., youngest daughter of Charles K. Hill.

On the 16th inst., at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Carlton street, by the Rev. J. W. Wadman, 
William J. Myles, of Simond street, Portland, to Jane 
Damery, only daughter of the late Thomas Damery.

З1**»?КЛ Perte, 
aswtvwn

At Rosario, Oct 29th, bark Canning, Matthews,from 
Buenos Ayres.

At Montevideo, 6th ult, bark Hinds, Dawson; 7th 
ult, ship Bonanza, Doty, both from Cardiff; 12th lnat, 
brlgt Carrlck, Bran* comb, from New York.

At Santos, 12.h ult, brlgt Lottie Belle, Murchison, 
from New York.

At Gloucester, 18th ult, ech Playfair, Walsh, from 
Turks Island for this port 

At Rio Janeiro, 26ih ult, eh'p Gov Wllmot, Crulk- 
shank, from Cardiff; 22nd, brig Reaper, Godfrey, 
from Гавре blac.

At Montevideo, 28th ult, brig Garrick, from New 
York; 29th bark J H Me barren, from Liverpool.

At Cleniuegos, 4th inst. bark Alice, Kair, from 
Annapolis via fit John and Calais.

£ At Astoria. 6th iist, bark Astoria, Ma’gnard, from 
Portland

At Menerlff, 6th inst. bark Victoria, Savore, hence. 
At Rochester, 7th Inst, barks Chapman, Jacobson, 

hence, not previously; Talisman, Olsen, from Mue- 
quash.

At Port Mahon, 7th inst, bark Abram Young, 
Morlne, from Trieste.

At Oporto. 8ih inst, bark Pedestrians, Parcher,from 
8t Johns, Mid* •

At Уаірагаіво previous to 9th It et, bark Artisan, 
Dwyer, from Montevideo.

At fit Louis de Rhone. 9th inst, bark fit Andrews, 
Heegatra, fom Philadelphia.

At St Thomas, 10th inst, brlgt Fidelia, Anderson, 
from Liaoertck.

At fralem, 10th tost, sch North America, Boudrot, 
from Georgetown for PE Island; llth, schs Roy, Lis
ter. hence; Ethel B, Irving, from Canning; 12tb, sch 
Robbie Godfrey, Cook, from Harvey for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, 10th Inst, lets Playfair, Welsh, 
from Grand Turk, TI, for this port, had heavy weath
er during the passage; Elizabeth DeHart, McIntyre, 
and Lynx, Finley, hence for New York; Ocean Belle, 
Hickman, fr»m Ge irgetown, PEI, for do.

At Bouthbay, 10ta inst, schs L> ra, Young, from 
Apple River for New York; James Watson, Holder, 
hence for Boston.

At Bordeaux, 10th inst, bark І j jfna, Aagesen, from 
Richibucto.

At Dunkirk, 10th inst, bark Moss Glen, Morris, not 
previously.

At Sagua, 10th inst, sch Calab.la, Palmar, from 
Cow Bay, NB.

At 8t Thomas, 10th inst, brig Fidelia, Anderson, 
from Limerick.

At New York, llth Inst, str G W Jones, Hou’t, 
hence; barks JI Smith, Tingley, from Antwerp; 
Snow Queen. McKenzie, from Rotterdam ; Peacemaker, 
Clcsxm, from Bordeaux; Maggie M. «staples, from 
Demerara; brig Sullivan, Wright, hence; biigt Sea 
Bird, Brown, from Port de Paix; sch B C fltgglnson, 
Falee, from Windsor; 12th. bhip Austria, Lexter.from 
London; bark Fred A Small (new), Cole, from Wind
sor; seha W H Weatherspoon, Dodge, from Ruatan; 
Edward Blake, Griff m, from Charlottetown; Alice, 
Smith, apd Energy, Madder, from Georgetown, PEI; 
Phoenix, Merrlam, and J K Pettis. Millon, from Wind
sor; Jennie 8, Sinclair, from Woltville; A P Emerson, 
Reynard, hence; 18th, schs Anita, Seely, and Report
er, Gilchrist, hence.

At Providence, llth inst, sch OUvU, Williams, 
hence.

At Portsmouth, lower harbor, llth inst, sch Aurora 
Borealis. Gay ton, hence for Boston 

At Portland, llth Inst, schs Ayr, Stevens, from Ho
boken for this port; Acara, Harper, and Crestline. 
Ambrose, from Providence for do; Annie W Akers, 
McIntyre, from Newort for do; 12th, sch Flash, Hat
field, hence for Boston.

At Port Eads, llth inst. ship Strum, Cooper, from 
Rio]Janeiro; 18th, ship Fred u Taylor, Tilley, from 
Havre; Algoma, Ye o, from Antwerp.

At Portland, llth Inst, sch Jennie Gibson, Peat- 
mtn, from New York; 13-h, sch Harvester, McLaugh
lin, and Anna Harper, Darwin, from New York for 
this port1. Avis, McLean, from do for do.

At Portsmouth, in lower harbor, llth inst, sch Ply
mouth Rock, Farris, from Perth Amboy; 13th, sch 
Valbtta, Hunt, from New York, for this port.

At Buenos Ayes, llth inst, ship Ban Stefano, 
Sproul, from New York—66 days.

At Dieppe dale, llth irst, bark J Walter Scammell, 
McLeod, from New York for Rouen.

At Montevideo, llth Inst, ship Lizzie C Troop, 
Sloan, from Montreal.

At Buenos Ayres, llth lest, ship San Steîano, 
Sproul, from New York.

At Boston, 12th inst, schs Pioneer, Hamilton, from 
Charlottetown; Eliza Bache!d< r.West, from Margaret- 
vlile; G ide. Hunter, from Cornwallis; C U Chandler, 
Luck, from Dorchester; Gem, Fow er; Druid, Johns
ton; Howard Holder, Farnsworth; Acacia, Grady; 
Myrtle Purdy, Farris, and Carrie B, Farris, hence; 
Emma K Potter. Potter, from Clementsport.

At Hyannls, 12th fnst. echs Rondo, McIntyre,hence 
for New York; Olio, Martin, from New York lor this 
port

At Philadelphia, 12th li st, bark Aneroid, O’Brien, 
from Dunkirk.

At Ту bee, 12th inst, ship Cbipman, Bolyca, from 
LiverpooL

At Rouen, 12th inet, bark J Walter Scammell, Mc
Leod, from New York.

At Vineyard Haveu, 12th lust, schs Carrie Easier, 
Easier, and Princeport, Macomber, from New York 
for Cornwallis; Mary Wardsworth, from Providence 
for Bhslburne; 14th, brigt Edmund, Burns, from 
Havana; ordered tor this port.

At Philadelphia, 12th inst, sch Joseph Souther, 
Watt, hence; 14th, barks Alpheua Marshall, from 
Salem; bark Merritt, from PernambucD.

At Boothbay. 12th Inst, brigt Christina Moore, 
Sanford, from Windsor for New York; schs Victory, 
Jenkins, from Cornwallis for do; Arcl la, Farnsworth, 
from Annapolis for Boston; Sower, Dixon, from Sum- 
merslde for Pnilade phia; Rubt Roes, Kilpatrick, hence 
for Poston; Magellan, Wood, from New York for 
Hillsboro.

At Dutch Island Harbor, 12th Inst, ech Resolution, 
Bax er, from Havana for Cc rawallls 

At Gloucester, 18th inst, sch Playfair, We’sh, from 
Turks Is.and for this port; Luta Price, Price, from 
Boston for do.

At bhanghai,lSth’lnst. ship Lennle Burrill,Murphy, 
from New York via 8t Thomas.

At Ту bee, 13th inst, bark Tikomah, Pugh, from 
Liverpool.

At New Haven, 13th inst, sch E H Foster, Stewart, 
hence

At New York, 13th ins*, bark Minnie G Whitney, 
Foley, from Antwerp; bark Veronica. Payson, from 
Rotterdam; bark Ivy,from Halifax; Echs Pleaeantviile, 
Oxer, from Charlottetown, PEI; Ocean Belle, Hick
man, from Georgetown. PEI; Orinoco, Hopkins, from 
River Hebert; Clifton, Parsons, from Wlndeor; D W 
В McLain, hence; Eliz.beth de Hart, Mclntt re; R F 
B.irfga, Haley; Lynx Mniey; I 8 Casa, Faulkingham; 
Albert H Waite; Mower, Purdy; Holmes,Branscumbe; 
Anita, Hamlyn; Lily E, Finley, all hence.

At Boston, 13th inst, schs aurora Borealis, hence; 
Ida A Thurlow, Young, from Grand Manan; bark 
Kate Cann, Teed, from London; sch Da ling, Sarty, 
from Souris.

At Norfolk, below, 13th lost, bark Chas E Lefurgey, 
Reed, from Hamburg; bark Maiden City, Humphrey, 
from Sharpness.

At Portfcmouth, N H, 13th inst, ech Valetta, Lunt, 
from New xork for this port.

At Perch Amboy, 18th inst, bark Bessie Parker, 
Bead, from Almira.

At Boothbay, 13-h inst. bark Fa-mouth, Merrlam, 
and brlgt M J brady, Harvey, from Windsor for New 
York; tea J LCctur, Ccmean, hence for do.

At Port Clyde. 13th lost. Echs T W McKay,R iberts, 
from Port Williams; Mary C, Bennet, from Moncton; 
and Spring Bird, Çamercn. hence; all for Boston; 
Signet from do for New York.

At Vineyard Haven. 18th inst, sch Laura, Quinlan, 
from New York for this pert 

At Wlsoatset 13ih lest,sch Clara J Wilbur,Dowling, 
from Boston, to load for Port au P. In ce.

At Newps-rt News, 13th ins*.,bark Ameer, Reynolds, 
from Garaton

At Rotterdam, 13 h inst, bark Albatroe, Clausen, 
from Charleston,

At Alexandria, Va, 13tb inst, sch Laura E Messer, 
Gregory, from Windsor. NS.

At A.exandria, 13th inst, sch John Proctor. Whit- 
temore, from Windsor.

At New Orleans, 13th Inst, bark Stephen G Hart, 
Pearson, from Pensacola.
Ri^tjNeWfOrleans, up io 13th Inst, ship Aslana, Gray,

At Havre, 14th Inst, bark Springwood, Forbes,from 
Philadelphia; stern and other portions of hu l dam
aged.

At Naples, to 14th inst, bark Linnet, Lawrence,
from New York. -----  r

At Delaware Breakwater, 14th inst, barktn Merritt. 
Sham per, from Pernambuco—ordered to Philadel
phia.

At Montevideo. 14th inst, bark J H McLaren, 
Wyman, from Liverpool.

At Fortress Menroe, 14th inst. bark Lizzie Wright, 
from Barrow.

At Boston. 14th inst, sets Annie C Moor, Shepherd, 
* from Charlottetown; Ornatus, Cork ham, from Monta

gue; North America, Boudrot, from Georgetown; 
Arthur, Shankle, from Lower Montague 

At New York, 14th inst, ship Mary, Fraser, Dexter, 
from Rotterdam; barks.Laura Emily, Campbell, from 
London; J F Whitney, Morris, from Bilboa; John 
Johnson, Hendersom; from Almlar; brigt Lillian, 
Shieve, from Demerara. sch Pear, Morris, from Mara
caibo; brig Lantana, Irving, from Georgetown, PEI; 
echs Spartan, from Charlottetown; Reporter, Gil
christ, hence.

At Fortress Munro, 14th inst. bark Lizzie Wright, 
Wells, bound for Norforlk.

At Norfolk, Ya, 14th inst, bark Lizzie Wright, 
Wells, from Barrow.

At Delaware Breakwater, 14th inst, bark Merritt, 
Bhamger, from Pernambuco (and ordered to Phila-

At Dunkirk, 14th inst, bark Talisman, Baker, from 
Philadelphia.

At Genos 14th Inet, bark Stella, HiibelU from St 
Johns, Hfld.

At Naples, 16th Inst, sch St Brelede, Turner, from 
Caraquet.

At Gloucester, 16th Inst, sehs Alta, Fransoomb, 
from Boston for this port; Sarah F, from Port Gilbert 
for Boston; Fndeavor, from Boston for this port.

At Salem. 16th init, sch Annie V Bergen, Odell, 
hence for New York; 8 K F James, Bigeett, hence for 
Boston.

Deaths.
On the9th inst. at Packville, of iuflanimation of 

brain, Ella Clementina, aged 4 years, 11 months and 
16 days, beloved and only child of Harmon and Mary 
E. Humphrey.

On the 13th Inst., after a lingering illness, at Mill- 
stream, Kings Co., Catherine, beloved wife of Alex
ander Somerville, aged 65 years

On the 18th inst., at Montreal, Mrs. Precllle Troie 
Robldoux mother of the Messrs Robldoux, of the 
Bhediac Moniteur Acadien, aged 66 years.

On Tuesday evening, 14th inst,, Mary E., wife of 
Michael Tole.

On the 16th Inst, of consumption, Francis Emma, 
youLgest daughter of James and Fannie Smith, aged 
13J years and 3 months.

On the 16th inst, at Westfield, William Buchanan, 
aged 70 years.

On the 18th inst 
84 years, leaving 
lb on the 19th inst, Fred. D., younaest son of 
Martha and the late Aid. James Burns, in ths 14th 
year of his age.

On the 18tb inst, in Carleton, Mary A., aged 63 
years, beloved wife of Andrew Buist

On Monday, the 20th inst at the farm, Sandy Point 
Road, Portland, N. B., Elenor, wife of John Byers

it., in this city, William Bicker, ag 
four children to mourn their loes

ed

Ship News,
yoFt os at, John,

ARRIVED.
Dec 11—Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll. from Grand 

Manan via Eastport J Y«T Smith, mdse add pass.
Dec 15 - Stmr Cumberland, Thompson,from Boston, 

H W Chisholm, mdse and pass.
Ech Frank and Willie, Brown, from New York, 

R C Elkin, coal.
Sch Prussian General, McKee, from Boston, diaster, 

pitch and fiour.
Dec 16—Sch Charley Wooleey, from Portsmouth, 

D J fieely, bal.
Sch Ayr, dtevens, from New York, D Carmichael, 

coal.
Dec 17—S h Plajfair, Welsh, from Grand Turk, C 

E Robinson, eak.
Dec 18—Stmr State of Maine, Hilyard, from Bos

ton, H W Chisholm, mdse and pass.
Sch Mary George, Watson, from Boston, R C Elkin,

bal
Sch Acacia, Harper, from Providence, R 0 Elkin, 

bal.
Ech Annie W Akers, McIntyre, Millar and Wood

man, bal.
Sch Dart, Whittaker, from Boston, T 8 Adame,

bal.
Sch Avis, McLean, from New York, R G Elkin, gen 

cargo.
Sch Annie Harper, Dur win, from New York, R 0 

Elkin, gen cargo.
Sch Luta Price, Price, from Boston, Parker aid 

Hatfield, bal.
Sch Rlverdale, Barton, from Portland, J F Watson,

bal.
Sch Annie Gale, Gale, from Rockland, D J Purdy, 

bal
Sch Harvester McLaughlin, from New York, 

Scammell Bros, coal.
Sch Crestline, Ambrose, from Providence, J W 

Davidson, bat
Dec 20—Brigt Edmund, Burns, from Havana, Turn- 

bull and Co, bal.
Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan via 

Eastport, J W Smith, mdsj and pass.
CLEARED,

14th—Teh Frank W, Watson, for Boston.
Sch Mary 1 Drury, Nickersbo, for Washington.
Sch Kars ie, De Long, for New York 
16th—Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan 

via Eastport.
Sch Oriole, Secord, for New York.
Sch L T Whltmote, Blacking!on, for New York.
16th - Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston. 
Sch Mind W, Kingston, for Boston.
Sch Wallula, Keast, for Rockland.
Süh Jcsle F, Cameron, for Eastport.
Sch Aria -na, Gale, for Boston.
17th—Sch Lottie B, Eott, for Providence 
18th—Bark Oliver Emery, Swatridge, for Bristol 
Sch Ann re A Booth, Wasson, for New Xork.
20 b—Stmr State of Maine, Hilyard, for Boston. 
Sch Carrie Walaer, Starkey, for Providence.
Sch Eagle, Watters, for New York.
Sch Jono, Hatfield, for Boston.

Porta.
ABUTTED.

At Bridgewater, 10th inst, brlgt Edward D, from 
Halifax

At Halifax, 13th inst, sch Alaska, Mahaffey, from 
New York.

At Sydney, 13th Inst, bark Howard A Turner, Fit- 
man, from Liverpool.
В At Halifax, 14th Inst, schs While D, Deveaux from 
Cardigan Bridge PEI; Annie A, Leal, from Smnmer- 
elde; Moss Glen, fcwlm, from Alberton; all for 
Boston.

At Moncton, 16th Inst, ech Ella Maud, Wood, from 
New Yerk.

At Halifax, 18th inst, sch Clottlde, Evans, from 
New York.

At Yarmouth, 20th inst, вз Dominion, hence; es 
Alpha, from Halifax brigt Lot.ie E, from Boston.

CLEARED.
At Bridgewater, llth inet, bark Vlbilla, Suttis, and 

brigt Venturer, Prelick, for Montevideo.
At Yarmouth, 20th inst, ech Volant, ter Cow Bay; 

ss Dominion, tor Boston; sa Alphs, for Halifax; schs 
Kate McKinnon, for Cape Island; Ballarose, for 
Pubnico. #

д a it,bp.
From Charlottetown, 10th inet, brlgt L J Westa- 

way, for Philadelphia.
From Yarmouth, 20th lnit, brlgt Arthur, for 

Ponce, PR.

HritllU). Fort і
ABBJVAD.

At Port Chalmers, Oct 2, bark WllUe McLaren,Low, 
from Newcastle, NSW.

At Bermuda, 2«h ult, bark Bltza Bares, Hollis, 
hence; brig T H A Pitt, Vaille, from Halifax; 2d inst, 
brig Allred, White, frem bhediac.

At Sharpness, 10th Inst, bark Herman, Wettereen. 
hence.

At Queenstown, llth inet, hark Annie J Marshall, 
looker, from Rangoon.

At Cape Town to llth inst, bark BIgnet, Doty, 
from Montreal (leaky and deckload jettisoned)

At Liverpool, llth Inst, ship Trojan, Mosher, from 
New York; Dark Valons, Andrews, from Savannah; 
12th, biig Kitdonan, Grant, trom Pictou.

At London, 1 Lth inst, ss Benacre, Appleten, from 
Annapolis; 15th shin Everest, Roboins, from Phila
delphia; bark Marquis ol Lome, Vickery, from i.ew 
York.

At Bridgewater, llth inst, brig Lena,Rlcha:ds,from 
Port Hill, pel.

*t Cape Town, llth inst, ships Charles Baker,Bent, 
from Cardiff—62 days; 18th, John Banyan, Borensen, 
trom do—64 days.

At Jersey, lltn inet, brig Cornucopia, Petit, from 
Qatpe.

at Cape Town llth inst, ship Charlie Baker, Bent, 
from Cardiff; 13th, ship John Banyan, Sorensen, from 
Cardiff.

At K.lmouth, 13th inst, bark Mlzpah, Dowley.from 
Dunkirk tor Philadelphia (leaking).

In the Me.sry, 13th inst, bant dvadlllare, Hoyen, 
from Chatnam.

At Penarth, 13th inst, bark Petrel, Ness, from 
Economy; lost sails and bulwarks and hau cabin 
swamped.

At tilaeson Dock, 18th inst, brig Buda, Bay, from 
St Paul (not prevlourly. )

At Plymouth, 14th inst, bark James L Harway, 
McPhail, from New York for Rouen.

At Jersey, 14th inst, brig Hebe, Carcand, from 
Paspebiac.

At Queenstown, 16th inst, bark Lady Rowena, 
Thompron, hence for Liverpool.

At London, 16th Inst, bark Blleve Bloom, Morrisev, 
from Philadelphia.

At Liverpool, 16 h Inst, bark Muriel, Griffiths,from 
Quebec via Holyhead.

At Waterford, 16th lust, ship Adelaide Baker, Mc
Gregor, from Pensacola.

At Calcutta, 16th inst, ship Walter D Wallett, Тут 
roll, for New York.

At Whitehaven, 16th Inst, brig BriU’ant, Rasmus
sen, from Parrsboro.

At Crookhaven, 16th Inst, bark Cambrian, Rlmlng- 
ton, trom Portland, O, for LiverpooL

At Adelaide, 17th Inst, bark Eugenie, Forest, from 
New York,

GLIA BID,
At London, llth Inst, ship Minnie Swift, Llswell, 

for New York.

From Hong Kong, 1st ult, bark Antoinette, lor 
Victoria, BC.

From Hong Kong, 2nd ult, ship Revolving Light, 
Dnrkee, tor New York.

From Falmouth, 8th inst, ship Narwhal, Weston, for 
Antwerp,

From Queenstown, 10th Inst, brigt Klldonan, Grant, 
for Liverpool.

From Bristol, llth loft, ship Cumberland, McNeil, 
for New York.

From Fleetwood, 12th Inst, bark Marian King, 
Smith, for New Orleans.

From Greenock, 12th Inst, brig Endrick, Mahaney, 
for Buenos Ayres; bark Oneway, Anderson, for 
Demerara
forNew York14*112th tn8tl •b'P Creedmore, Kennedy,
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THE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS.
The publie schools having closed for the 

holidays, It Is In order for the school tna’ms 
and schoolmasters to devise, if they have 
not already done so, the means of recuperat
ing their exhausted mental and physical 
conditioni. Some will go in the country 
where they will learn :

Thst reel milk ia not drawn from a well.
That fir treee do not wear far jackets.
That corned beef and cabbage do not grow 

together,
That the dandelion is not regarded as a 

dangerous animal in Ita native haunts.
That the ‘daisy’ Is not a favorite with the 

mettes.
That beeches are found on the hills as well 

aa on the sea shore.
That book wheat cakes don’t wear horns.
And that when the fire has flickered ita 

last flicker in the kitchen etove Its ‘darned 
cold’ going to bed in the ‘gnest chamber’ jnet 
off the ‘spare room,’ a dozen yards away.

And those that remain In the city will 
perfect themselves in the mysteries of the 
toboggan and the skate. Some, perhaps, 
will learn how to drive a horse with one 
hand (the schoolmasters), while others (the 
eohool ma’ams) will learn how unsafe they 
are behind a spirited steed without a manly 
arm clasped closely about their waist, end 
they will reoall the old tradition of ‘tolls’ at 
bridges and railway crossings and short 
curves In the roads and on many occasions 
which it is unnecessary to enumerate. 
Perhaps they will dance and play whist and 
oheee. And those who go to the country 
will anrely become enlightened In the mat
ter of fox and geese, and chequers, and 
dominoes, and backgammon, and blind 
man’s bnff. Altogether, it Is estimated 
that these schoolmasters and school ma’ms 
(God bless them) will have a very pleasant 
time, and it is hoped that when the holi
days are over they will resume their duties 
healthier, happier, wiser and better.

And the good girls and boys (there are 
many snob, even in these degenerate days); 
they are sure cf a glorious time. In the 
country the girls will learn that pork and 
beans don’t grow on the same stalk, and 
the boys will learn that blroh switches are 
not the only prodnots of onr forests. They 
will be surprised to eoe the woodsman fall a 
tree In the exact position In which he 
wishes it to lie; and perhaps they will fill 
their pockets with spruce gam thst isn’t 
made of parafine wax, and mayhap they will 
snare a few rabbits. And around the great 
blazing kitchen fire how the girls and boys 
will enjoy themselves of sn evening when 
the wind Is howling outside and piling huge 
drifts of snow against the doors and win
dows 1 What stories of ghosts and goblins 
grandfather will tell while grandmother

Perhaps he 
he was a 

with Its broad

in the corner ! 
tell how, when 
the farm

knita 
will 
boy,
meadows and barns and stalls fall of cattle 
and horees and sheep, wis nothing bat а 
wilderness, and how cf a Saturday night be 
used to tramp through the woods to a neigh
boring settlement to see grandmother, who 
was a rosy cheeked girl just like his little 
girl auditors. And then the boys will wink 
and the girls will giggle, and after a while 
they will all go cff to bed and dream beauti
ful dreams which they are so sorry they 
can’t remember In the morning. And the 
good girls and boys that remain in the city ! 
They will elide down hill and snowball one 
another, but they will never snowball their 
seniors on Mill street or at the Marsh 
Bridge. They will skate on Lily Lake and 
Marble Cove and perhaps in the rinks. 
They will attend a carnival or two and 
a concert and a lecture, and perhaps » party 
of them will have a drive In one of Colwell’s 
big sleighs. Add that, aside from the 
Christmas dinner and the Chrlstmai tree, 
and may be, the Christmas stacking, will be 
the grandest event of all the holiday season. 
Oh yes ! the good girls and boys are sure to 
have a good time.

Window Glass Advanced Ten Per Cent.

Pittbubg, Pa,, Die. 19,—The card rate on 
window glass has been advanced ten per 
cent., to take effect at once. This Is an 
increase of thirty per cent, over last year’s 
price.

An Approaching Wedding.

London, Dec. 18.—Sir John Bose, of Can
ada, is to be married in January to the 
Marchioness of Teeedele.

The History of Hundreds.
Mr, John Morrison of St. Anns, N. 8., was so 

seriously afflicted with a disease of the kidneys that 
dropsy was developlrgand his life was despaired of. 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him after 
physicians had fal’ed.

It Seldom Falls,
J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Airelle, Cape Breton, 

had inflammatory rheumatism, vhlch Haggard’s Yel
low Oil cured after treatment had failed.

11A HSW m OF ШШ.”
Halifax, Jan. 27,1SS5. 

Partner Emulsion Company:
Gentlemen—I was «offering from a 

very severe attack of Irfl >mma ion of the 
chest, canted by a heavy cold brought on 
by exposure at eea, and on making my 
I ext voyage I took with me a good sup
ply of Puttner’s Kmuslon, which lam 
hippy to tay has yerfect’y cured me. 
Indeed, I cannot praise it to highly; I 
leel that it has given me a new set cf 
lungs.

Jons R. Ena, 
Captain £ch. 1.1 ГUn.

A. Heavy Load.
“When I ate, my food was like a lump of lead in 

my stomach. I took Burdock Blood Bitters. The 
more I took, the more it helped me. I am like a new 

man now," says ïzra Babcock, Cloj ne P.O, Town
ship Barrie, Ont.

& Seasonable Hint.
Bering the breaking up ol winter, when the air is 

chilly and the weather damp, such complaints ss 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croup 
and ether painful effects of sodden cold, ara preva
lent. It Is then that Hagyard’e Yellow OU U found 
truly valuable as a honsehold'remedy.

Broken Down.
"B elng completely broken down in health, I was 

Induced to try that valuable remedy, Burdock Blood 
Sitters. One bottle made me feel like a new man, 
restoring me completely to health." Geo. V. Detlor, 
Napanee, Ont. __________________

Л. Seasonable Hint.
For an obstinate harraesing cough there Is no bet

ter remedy than Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam, which 
cores all throat, bronchial and lung diseases. It Is 
pleasant to take and effectual for young or old.

“Guaranteid”— Ladies try the Kernedlal 
Compound. If it does not help you send the 
wrapper to the company and have your money 
refunded.

Births.
O* the 14th lost, at Su vex, the wife of the Rev, 

Sydney Wei ton of a daughter.
On the 17th Inet, at 220 Princess Street, the wife Of 

ftotot, McKean, of a ion.

w
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Dee. 18.—The curling rink wae 
t by an informal game. Qnito 
llemen were present, bnt owing 
f several skips the rinks were 
r the winter as wae intended, 
d improvement in the appear, 
ilnce last winter; in the white.
1 roof which add greatly to the 
appearance of the rink; and 
oom which has been enlarged 
lie is the second winter of the 
and a good winter’s sport is
fools closed yesterday for the 
Ion of two weeks. The ex
pdeanbySrodftid,ï
rhave been put on the New 
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fctber worn out cars formerly 
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lubilesa be much more com. 
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ik’e livery stable teams was 
eg a few days ago from some 
It seems that in the absence 
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[izz e, Methodist minister at 
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facd preached a very accept.

■er.
[rday night caused 
In some places bridges were 
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вг traffic. The freshet on 
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Is expected home In a day

ly, Baptist minister, has 
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Icton News.

k OOBBZSPONDINT.)
J°. 18.—The marriage of 
^Insurance agent, of this 
Hill, youngest daughter 
fcqulok, wsa celebrated 
on Thursday at 11 a.m., 
dating. The bride who 
‘ tr*76HIng e°lt, was at- 
ile Edwards of this city, 
gecombe supported the 
tie. Morrison diove Im- 
'mer’e home, where the 
ither and mother, Mr, 
Ison, celebrated the 40th 
wedding. There 

splendid sapper 
leroourse whiled away a 
'g. Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
'ally settled In their 
treet and are receiving 
f their numerous friends. 
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ews Budget.
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NOW IS THE TIME ТоТивяптТГ

FROM DATE

A MODERN FIANCEE.
Hhswlth a milk-pall m"her arm.

ut ‘^d,0Te of cowa that are homeward go.

My mother ia feeble end lame and old •
I need a wife at my farmhouse yonder!

My heart is lonely, my home is drear,
Win™ T°"preeen=e ever near mej 
Will yon be my guardian angel, dear.

Qaeen of my household, to guide and cheer

il THE GIRLS THAT ARE WANTED.

The girl, that are wanted are good girts-
Good from the heart to the lips :

Pore as the lily Is white and pure,
From Its heazt to its sweet leaf tipe.

T а І*.‘кЧ?Л?а Ьго‘Ьегв can trust to.
And the little ones understand.

Girls that are*fair on the hearthstone.
And pleasant when nobody иеер:

Ktod and sweet to their own folk,
■Keady and anxious to please.

The girls that are wanted are wise girls 
That know what to do aad to dav •

Th»t drive with a smile or a soft wo’rd 
The wrath of the household

Tm5irl8 ,lhaABre *“‘ed are girls of 
Whom fashion can never deceive;

^■3№S3g:5tK?-

TThis!.8 lhat 4®’rooted are gfrfa with hearte-
sstittsar* ’","1

The strongest and frailest of lives.

SHIRTINGS.-

TSPECIAL NOTICE. INTBBCOLOMAL1Щ FIFTEEN MONTHSH
iSSrSfsa
as being ol our manufacture B”Dd*> . --------------

BSSSseevasess I
___Trains will Leave St. John;

Day Express..................
Accommodation.............
Express for Sussex......
Express for ^Halifax Quebec'

E—TO—18S6 - WINTER ARRANGEMENT - 1887.
—FOR—

-8»SSS,.5ÏÏttiSiri-e'

When she first begins her work of guiding ?”
“ TveÀ!’ firetj d®Ar Beeele, a smiling face

«Ml
And talk with her of lungs and liver;

Gl,T?hmt,0'?r. eheerful service, dear:
Ihe Lord he loveth a cheerful giver.’

“You will see that my breakfast is piping hot,
’àtSgÜSZSiSS?85Slb<Mti2!5?

Wm^den^Trtnîli*0 * ehi5lng b’tKbtuese; B-‘.oh I for the wise, loving, home girls

And e°emtLt thJDbuttons Tsd I ЄГЄ 8 “ C°nBtant and 6tead* demand-
tightly; 1 ~ "**■ ------

Y,n ^^eep things cheerful and neat and
That home’s altar-fires 

brightly.

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
$1 ONE $i

E dollar.
ir.t ai°" ™*d,,i? « і 1 , _ -—і E_ _ _ _ _ _ _

і to I H o W F F iz I xz о 11 m !„ ::,nrrr I I — - VVL^ LL-S U N I
WM, PARKS & SON, [Ld.J

WParks’ Pine Shirtings
apqu them. ®

Ihoao with this label wia be found to be

vjsbb WKiear-r

88 Ü,cb“

away.

eenre,

IÎ85:5:-

and woven the same 
reversible.

L
THE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER
YIÎpheS S&& QUKBE° 7 00 a" m'

I Accommodation .........
і I Day Express ..............

Sent to any address in 
CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 
UBEAT BEIT AIK,

POSTAGE PAID.

:::::: ?»££ 
......... 7 20 p. m.5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA. SAJl Trains axe run by Eastern Standard Time.
». 1’OTTIN'G EK.

Chief Superintendent.

IS THE LIBEABY.

Without a chilly, drizzling rain, 
Dripping gently on the window-pane

" The SjStffL"1 f“і®. d»Uy news, I Within a warm® deîidonTheat 

And». f w,»n‘?r n,Rbts beguiling; And two poor love-sick hearte that beat

Inehort yon il arrange in a general way J Aibook, nncut, lay on her knees.
F or a sort of sublunary heaven; | 8h® «canned the cover, ill at ease
тЛь?маьаГ.ВЧаІе’ea,whBt w®m»y, тагмі And strangely silent;
Is the highest sphere to a woman given.” While to her brow, where blushes vied

And out of the toeeing clover-blooms * Ac:nrl lay cuddled on her cheek
^ :-Гвв‘’ cl®“ -ong of the meadow Wher® d^plee played at hide and seek

А ■D ll. . . , , With tender graces.
3By&'te;x.iïïXb<», ffiSSSiffiS?

1 ohe muttered something half almd-
I nearer drew until I bowed ’ 
tv v Above her shoulder.

GSttaSffKSS.-"'
And then I told her,

—Dewitt Sterry, in Judge.

—Ю THE—?.. uRailway Office,
Moncton, N. B., November 17th, 1886.

may atiil burn
e,. MARITIME

PROVINCES,
BREAKFAST. WINTER CLOTHING NШШ, _________________________________________ L

to r,..! tvKf' К'1С1,І‘ЬІ™Й' dlrect the attention o( Address, the WEEK'T v отт a------------------SrSF-Mr" ке* à!iSï£*5ÏSS I'.”™.',™.t' ==^—■iigggÎL7 sun, st. jomr. n.F» -,r sa q w7T * “• r-X I

frme -Cml Service Gazette. P 7 , W® off®r * very Urge etoek to select from
Eo,don'7 ЇЙГіГ cnt sad fin,Aed

MaT HomteojjathiJTciiemieYe, , ®abi0,ned we Dlme our speolal leader», as
beudttn, England. I *0l«>we

B.

!
RHEUMATJSM.

A WONDERFUL CURE!
M™8S^a- HAsmeroN Bsos: 1°>-..........

ЙШШШтштт
ggHSaSBE
ттшттм

sstia- —' «ад,ед.ї,«,б

room

Jumpers,
Irish Eeeferp, 

Overcoats,

THL KEY TO HEALTH.be nurse, companion, and servant girl

«sSSS^
And Bessie gayly went her way

^SSSSiUSSSiS?* *""•*

Bnt Bessie h»s lost that chance forever.
—J ulin Mills Dunh.

I

Ulsters, Pants, 

Pants and Veet,
ЙЇШїїІ lii:

Flannel Drawers, 

Flannel Shirts, 

Overage,

IN THE CROWD,

BY НОВА P1BBY.

In the crowd, there she stands 
With a rose in her hand; •
n£LnLenb atjaigh‘'1Uc®‘be rose, 
Lifts her head; no one knows
Of the thorn that doth prick 
Her heart to the quick.

No one guesses while red 
The rose lifts its head,
And its odoroos breath 
mUstheair, that-death 
With pam-poiaoned dart 
May be eating ita heart.

No one guesses or knows 
Where a proud heart bestows 
Its passion and pain,
Its loss and its gain.
No one guesses or knows 
What їв death to the rose.

—From New Songs and Ballads.

!ljI

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys And Liver, carry- 
mg on gradually wittt«>ut weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
mmiors of the secretioHs ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
stomach, cunng Biliousness, Dys.

Headaches, Dizziness, 
5 C2PftiPation, Dryness

Skdn» Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Eh-ysipeina ScrofhIa, Fluttering of
е™т r!^wf£erv<?,asnes8* ai?d Gen
eral Debility; all these and
other similar Complainte yield 
happy influence 4 "
BLOOD BITTERS.

МПДСКХ k CQ.. Proprietors. Toroeto.

Horse Rugs.
Sample order» lo'iclted. Satisfaction guaranteed

Daniel & Boyd.
dec6

1887.
Harper’s Bazar.

illustrated.

IN ANCIENT TIMES.

In ancient times the law was this,
!t WM smI,» one’» wife to kbe,

ToUse a mi», on Sunday,
The Uw of love is turned about ;Ms; saa,”

On Sunday than on Monday.

Kleeing wee called a game of chance, 
Remembering the forbidden dance— 

More fit for Bay of Fundy;
A wicked, deep.de»Igning art.
It made the Pilgrim Father» etart,
1 то!."ї,а ,2ung man loet bb heart 

Who kissed a girl on Sunday.

The code of kbeing Buffered change.
Bot other laws peculiar etrange,

Ibmaln, like Mrs, Grundy;
The light of progreee homed away 
Miasmal miata of yesterday,
And one may amlle, aa well 

Upon a pleasant Sunday.

These calloua rules are past their crime 
Tb® General Court will have In tW ’ 

To change the lawa for Sunday;
»йзйа.г“-'

_ юа w. h иопae,
£2I°-Yggl"»ton. АдпароН, Oo.. Hot, SeotK.

9
many 

to the
of BURDOCK

grand opportunity.HA tom!£Bt£Z«R С.0шЬ,Т tbe cholceet 11 terv
;u" 1Dd the fineet ,rt lllasiratloca with the

lia etor'l» °Л!ЖП<1 ,hJ 111081 шеи1 ,ami,Y feeding 
v’ PQi’tua-lnd « eiva ere by <he b,et writ en.ет.її1?-Х «s s JsraS 

ssM=fiueteii6B?E5

НЬЄ °f th,S^=G MÏÏTwenty5J3PJШШіï
Reasons Why John L. SulUvan

COULD H A VI WHIPPED
PB1DB0ISS0BS.

(From the Chicago News ) 
You have heard hundreds

P-

CLOTHING
ROiAL (LOTIIIVG stoef,

Known all

ANY OF Ш8 CHEAT

Ml1

sïïï-'LTs:8’-1'™'2 HARPER’S PERIODICALS,B8 pray,
, _ seen a man who

advanced the truth, which le that Sullivan la 
m clever a, any man. Hie unquestioned abU.
ІУ “ to being the hardest hitter ever seen haa 

earned the overlooking of the fact that hb blow

фШШШяШ
KhLeM^b&?ht2?medon‘abaut lixty meD- FEMALE POPULATION,

Ufa1 fighter 18 tVnn8'hliVB,11.,e B ®arefnl. eebn. On account ol Its vroven merit.. It la todev r.rom
htwa„Jt°hh.^ prMcrtbed by the^eat fü"

B“t Saturday’s mill lut- I ”J11 cnre ®ntlroly the worst formol Fattina of
е£іУВЗгУГ'т5,айВьаЕа58 

—I rJES?- rr ЗггР ЯУЯ553 

'BPSEsBStœteMSSSSSEr"
іїїнІта " ““ ati,h i«“ »b iSffitfftS* .'■-™ m.

p. і ;ьм u. 4»t „. „,ш „„ lml

X 4ÏJrl “5S. “g
BSjh^S SSi'JSr Д‘І5ЬггТ1,8:вгй- шил k-*

thlnktha^Hnm 6' Hoeî, «“7 «mro do you
awlnoЙЖ" WOv'd have been forced to , ---------
№ the first roundCwoul^^ave endtodlhe Tor^fyDo*theL|I7BB n11? fro*»' ««ted) cures 

Sullivan has knocked out twenty or I they are^iatck^mVd"’ He*dache- hillouenne, etc, 
or thirty men with pillows on hie haode and <Mn rtth' toe'irRe^i?al'1 ^boald ** 088,1 
^!Л°.таі!8ІаіІ,,‘‘ОГ8 hit herd enough ! mal,1 ^ edlel Compound. By
with braae knuckles to eed a batild at » blow 'jMtherof the above r«mediee sent on receint nf 

ІП lbe aocieUe never coni РгіСЄ* °r bad from dru«$leto generally. ^
8alIivan- Achillea, I addr688

^4à6SS5æsl е,—- 

ЇЙЄ№^ЙЙ5! r ”•И0:К mD ^

aiSipasI
Literary Notes,

Рвї Tear :
HARPBR’S BAZAR.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE....................
HARPBR’S WEEKLY... ................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE...........
^ssasssa jsssr. M

a5SSM$ST °-

: IHB BBEIBIAL OilSFCnSD $4 00
4 00

47 KIXG STREET,

..ZTaEîëW2rl
IMMENSE STOCK-NEW ANS FASHIONABLE,

At extraordinary low prices.
«Mme one and alL Yon can bny all ,on

4 00IS A POSITIVE CURE 2 00

THE MIDNIGHT FIEE.

The wild’alarum bell rings out 
Upon the midnight air;

SK.""1”
Fp^tlI3^°.ra,whittcled women folk

xFSEH-B
With twenty men to men the 

The engine trundles by;
Ntogera No. l-let’e hope 

The reeervoit’e not dry !

15 00
Sti'ueTcaZda.^ aU гаЬ<дгй"« in the United

th?( N°™-
mentioned, aatecrlp, iona will begb. with the «пт^

yeira back. In nee: cloth bfodtog, wU ba 
mall, poatâge paid, or By erprtw free of 
(iruv ded th^fre'ght does not exot'ed one dollar per 
vo,оте), for $7 00 per v lama аонаг per
Win°he 2ЇГ’ьї,Л1Ї,Ь Tolumé, suitable 1er binding 
wm be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ol $1.00

-ЯКА s.v'aas.'ssssr
BABPBB Л BROTHKBS, Rsw York. _____________________________ ___________________________ _____ ^

Ws Elite Met Meier ІВ L A C K P D I M n C I
. OZONIZED INHAUNT. *У - П 1 INI V/ t 1
САТАв5іГЯЙ8Ьснте Wehlve”°J°n heed a lot of the above Oe'ebrated a™,

B2%№25SL » dTv •

Œ„gr^cJBARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
ASTHMAAND 1 30 m »тти.

-Sa|*t _ un о. і. mut. ». o„
Member Royal Oollege Sorgeci?,

want at about half-price.

і WM. J. FRASER, 47 King Street,
*ar»MB BOOK-ABOVB THE KOYAL HOMbjE,

rope

Г The ceaseless clangor of the beU, 
The olemor of the boye.

The whole excited village tell 
The meaning of the noise.

Bot soon the glare fades slowly out 
Niagara’s quenched the flames; 

The farmer firemen turn about, 
And go back to their dames.

7 5701
of either sex •ddre 1

I-
’

—Somerville Journal.

learning to dance.

3ya?,i6tsîîis,*ltFor Гт able to go about myself 
In spite of the rhenmatiz;

Th® bloges of my knee may creak, 
Andcry for suppling oil,

But IU get along for all their squeak, 
And buckle me down to toll. TEAS. TEAS. LANDING TODAY :

LONDON.

Specialist : Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.
OFFICE:

Cow. of Haim and Chore» 6 te„ Moncton.

300 bxs Off Stalk Valencias 

100 u Layer Raisins,Issigg?
I know that I am stiff and atout, I Peterson's Magazine for Ja-mam tk І ^рнв majoritv of bfman dlaevvs come from de-

My grace is eut Of curl; “onaan «# И.. І л . Г . У ™~ the ,of the smsm ,nd toeTamt
1 f"n w°uld not be thought a lout queen of the lady a bo. ke," as it has be ї.ївИ1 lhe.^NlllAb cteeUoD- A 1 animals require

Though not so slight as a girl. ,0Dt’ even ,tarif. The beauty “тр.ГЛ^ ЇЇГ& sun p5

“At White House blows-out where’ll be the it" e®belU,hmenl Bnd ,he high character 
w, , „ 6 Ьв tbe ite or,8l-«l «torle, are beyond all price.

•ot°d BOt g0, c*fertog round ?* . . , l7 beat,; spd Klrit Grief, another <1

o',d-m n danve1tbe Lancers, sir.’ eteel Plat®» ,e eI™oet as good, if not aulte

£.’SJSCÆSÏL,u, .™ГЛ',‘Я,Ї8\T,*4*- -£«_ A«.™ . * Sf;,“ 5Д ЙІ^ЙЩ ї-,~« «ь «. Impioved с„тл

Theu j^st Wbv.'s ctmlng, sure’s you’re Уе.ггіЇГтЬе faYh, ^ « » N«w

w^can n^t h:Ub p'4!,d* «rôro h,8h oharaot®r of Peterson tor lte Йеї fa Addte“
Oh wonTvon nÏ!PTn!r 8k,P’ more th6n maintained, In this nnn,h«, I A. F. MILES,
n^lWlÜfklSSt f%S£T Ed0d880v BarDett’ Mr8' An- ------------------------------ --------STA”BIBAD| R Q
Ob won’t you t®.ch th5stopytoPme * Benedto? * лЕаЛЄГ ,FfWCett’ Fr*Bk Lee I 0Вм“ ^ t2rIHe QI-0BB CABD CO, Derby
,,r Д,Ь-' № ! J..l.bAuJiw‘hb,,"glm„*. SIZm ” ЗДЬУаКЙ

„£й$1Й.І5№' ЛЕ«ййїїї‘Ягля:;,8 SEAL SKIM SAIHHIFSSaS.’gargte • К;а^.«лі9МІМІ" mu^ues.

-і^аайь- feStsSSSiS
I’m bound to le.,» to dance.” I Ch^tnuV rtüfSfidülSÈ гТ^' Ж

In the Beet in the World.! WE ARE TODAY IN RECEIPT OF 

OUR

І
I

k
I

THUS. LAWSON,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary Fabric, Ac.t

ANBOVAB, N. B.

Clerk of the Peace, Victoria Co.

SECOND IN STORE:
London Layers and Sultanas.

for sale by

І

Ii\ Addreee
THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.

Stahbiead, P. Q, "*
_________ ___________  CANADA.

direct Invoice of Tea, from

o
W. F. HARRISON t CO.,m

lor this season,

Thera Teas were selected by our Agent», in

Foochow, Specially for our Market, j DEC. 9th, 1886.
and on liquoring them we find they ehow 

extra good value.
Give them a trial. We know we 

you a good trade.

TflE FIRST PRIZE BUGSY AT THE 
DOMINION EXHIBITION”

deelO 6781Bmythe street

Wo OL OAF.PET8
*is dies:

I

і ї :‘в

8EACKE1TS OYE WORKScan give LANDING :
STAR,I і

** FBiwoes» mm

JARDINE & CO. EXCELSIOR,
THE WEEKLY SUN"I

_ ___________ _, ANCHOR
FUR. CLOVES Eamls aid Ea|f barre's Oatmeal. ™ ™ Р0ВШВШ6 COUPANT1 ■ W 1 ______ KVEBY WEDNESDAY MORNING,

oct20 IS rUBLXBHXD BY
Й

d.led, donble extre quaUty 
at old 8,ALe’ 10 lMe8t N=w Tcrk style,

SACQUEd 
guaranteed. IJEBH’ HABEÏ0N h CO. 8tT MMy

toCtoS|!Ad£l*eU“ $e"’ Ubentf luducemen

IHB WEEKLY 8ÜH, 81. JOH*.

Al ГНЕШ

made to order, quality and fitting

Ц A E, EVERETT, Еиввпва,
11 King street,

f
ffl

таЙ її (US, EVERETT, Fobbiebb.
U Klngltroet

forlo
К1Ж-nov8*tt
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